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AWAY ArTER LONG ILLNE88.
LFADER FOR ANNEXATION
OF HAWAII LONG SERVICE

I
MORE DEATH IN THE

f TYPHOON AT HONGKONG

TUN3TON GOES TO CUBA TO A3.
SITT TAFT CITY OF SEATTLE

,'GOES ASHORE AT TRIAL ISL--

'AND LABOR MEN MEET

1,
j (XntoclaltJ I'rrm Kncrfcil Calf)
NARRAGANSETT PIER, Mass.,

Sept. ."0 Congressman Hilt of c

cited here today. The Congrccs-ma- n

line been In falling health for two
years pint anil refuted a renomlna-tlon- .

He gave his country distinguished
service as Chairman of the Home
Committee on Foreign Relatione. In
thlo capacity he led the finally success
fill flrjltt for the annexation of Ha-

waii, After the consummation of this
national step he visited the Islands
and assisted In framing the Terrlto
rial rcheme of novernment.

j4LABOR DOESN'T NOMINATE
HAN TRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 20

The Union Labor Parly has not nomi-

nated a candidate for Governor, The
convention reconvened as n club and
endorsed Bell, the Democratic candi-

date.

TERRIBLE TYPHOON LOSS.
HONGKONG, China, 8ept. 20 The

loss from the recent typhoon Is now
placed at $20,000,000, Other steam-
ers now found to. have been lost are
the Albltrots with 145 souls on board,
including a Hongkong crew, and the
Young Fat with 130 people. The Heun
Shan Is stranded on Lantaro Island.
Another storm was experienced on
Monday, but the damage was not
nreat.

BID FOR CHINESE LABOR
.WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20.

Tho lowest bid for furnishing Chinese
labor for Panama Canal construction
wao ten cents an hour. Another of-

fers to make the price nine cents an
hour If the number of men wanted
amounts to 15,000.

J. FUNSTON TO CUBA.

jWASHINXON, D. C, Sept 20. It
Is expected that General Funston will
join Secretary Taft In Cuba and as-

sist In settling the difficulties with
the Insurgents.

ANOTHER STEAMER ASHORE
'.TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 20. The

steamer City of Seattle went ashore
today at Trial Island. The passen-
gers are safe.
a
c NEWS OF KAUAI
lSpcclal by Wireless from other

i Islinds)
INAWILIWILI, Kauai, 8ept. 20.

The electric plant at Wainilia Is fur-
nishing sufficient power now to run
threo 600- - and twoT

rumpo at McBryde plantation.
'Delegates of Republican Club of

Walmea district, held 'meeting last
night at Walmea.

jVThe Maui went to Ahuklnl this
forenoon to take sugar. The weather
Isjfalr and very calm, sea smooth,
flood rains In mountains and some
good showers on plantations during
last night.

i ,
6 MAUI CAMPAIGNERS

HpeeInI by Wireless Telegraph
Maul, Sept. 20. The

Republican candidates for Represen-
tatives to the Legislature started out
yesterday on their, campaign tour of
East Maui. They spoke 'at Hamakua-pok- o

last night beforo a big meeting.
They will continue "on around the Isl-

and by Hana and Kaupo, and expect
to" ho back at WalUiku by the 27th.
The campaign of West'Mauhand

will begin the first of next
month.
jThe County nominees will leave for

Molokai by the next Likellke. Land-
ing at Kaunakakai, they will work
through to Hatawa and return by way
oi.weit wiaji. 1

jTItOMlV.OW. Polnnil, Sept. 19
of nrillgiln poisoning oecui-it- d

hem cute i diy, Resulting In uliio- -

let n deathn. I.fit

45,000
Marks

Come to Pretty
Mrs. Constabel

The Immense fortune of the late
Gustav Kunst has at last rendered Its
share to Mrs. Adolph Constabel, nee
Miss Matilda Walker.

Mrs. Constabel received today
45,000 marks from the Kunct estate
and a chapter In the romance Is clos-

ed with the proverbial "lived happy
'ever after". ,

While a vounn nlrl Matilda Walker,
a pretty and modest ,'

attracted the attention of Kunst by
her beautiful manner and splendid
voice. The millionaire was a man
quick to act. The girl was offered the
best of musical training by the mas
tcrs of, Europe. She was bright and
appreciative. She studied hard in J'er,
new work, and won well deserved hon-

or.
When Mr. Kunst died no mention

was mads of Mrs. Constabel and all
her friends wondered. It was suppos-
ed she would receive some recogni-
tion from her friend of great wealth.
She, however, mad,e no complaint,
Kuntt had befriended her In her
youth and the happlnesR of her home
wis not marred by this apparent
sllrjht. It was generally believed that
jurist Intended to remember the alrl,
but, like many men who believed they
had a stronger hold on life, put off
making a change In his will.

It Is supposed that the relatives of
Mr. Kunst, knowing hls'great friend- -

chip for the young woman, have ful-

filled a tribute of affection which 1,
thoroughly substantial.

0 GOLLUSION INN
POBTER DIVORCE

In tho clnrfie brought b) Attorney
L. N. Straus of collusion by Attoruny
J. J, Dunne In the ilhorcn milt of Mrs.
Dolores Porter against CIoorRP- - l'nrlrr,
tho InRinrer of the N'ooau, Jiulgo Do

Holt found tho chirRO groundless.
JikIk" Dc Holt In his decision said:
"It Is ery eUdont from nil the

which 1ms been liroiiRlit that
tliero necr was any net cement or

In regard to tho real or actum
cause of dhorce. In regard to tho
property rights the counsel liao the
full right to settle this tntttcr, ns It
Is cntlicly separate, mid distinct from
tho divorce gull."

FEDERAL LAW FOR

. PRIZE FiGHTING

The committor of tho Ministerial
Union nppolnted to handlo prizefight
ing question this afternoon drafted n
letter to United Stnlea District Attor-
ney llreckons asking that tho federal
law against prtzcflgbtB ho enforced.

FATAL TRAIN WRECK.
t

LONDON, Knglana, Sept. 19. Ten
persons Nero killed anil sixteen In-

jured In n wieck of tho Scotch Ex-

press at Grantham.
-

TAFT AND JNSURGENTS.

HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 19. Bccro-tat- )

of Wnr Tntt will tomorrow b'j
glcn tho peaco terms which tha in-

surgent leaders say will ho satisfac-
tory to thorn.

5000 LIVES LOST.

HONCIKONa.-Chlii- a, Sept, 19. Tho
typhoon which occurred last Tip winy
Is estimated to havo paused tho death
of fiOOO Chlnegn. Krosh corpses nto
constantly being picked up liy torpedo
hunts, which mo irulsiog nroiiuil tho
isl.iml. ,

8MITH NOW GOVERNOR.

MANILA. P. I Sept. 19. Tlin n

of (lonernl .Inines l anilth as
(lovernor (ieneinl of Hie group took
plaeo licio today.

GUNBOAT WRECKED.

1I0N(1K0N(, Glilnn, Sept. 19. Tho
Canadian, steamship Monti ngle, which
uns Mintidrd l)i tho typhoon, linn been
ri'Uoadd, hut the Trench' gunboat.
Phoenix Ii a wreck. i

GOOD SHIP MANGHURIA
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SHIRT FRONT

IS AMPUTATED

UNUSUAL SURGICAL OPERATION
PERFORMED AT SOCIAL CLIN-- ,
IC WITH DR. J. M. M'DONALD
AO UNRESISTING PATIENT

How would you like to bo n gueit nt
n slur; smoker nml niter joii had cm-e- n

and, ilrinikcn Ii) lioniir of the gneit
of the einlfiA liiye'joui shirt bosom
u$cd ns nn"ftutgrnph nllnim by thoro
pierint anil p'n siinli it n tho depart-lu- g

guest of l.or.O'-- on a Mimrah of t.H1

l)eensloli7 1

If joii think joii could stand for tint
how would If strlko joii to go to thn
smoker nttlred In u snlt of whlto nnd
lune tha bosom of tl.c nrthcr gnrmrnts
tieated In a slmll-i- r manner?

Theso liurnlnc questions nrlso from
a smoker glen lust week to Dr. M,

Stnmm, n tsltlng phjslclan, 1J n num-

ber of the local medicos. The atTnlr
was of nn Informal natiu'e, so Informal,'
Ii) fact, that oiil) one of tloic presrnt
wore n ilres-shlr- t He wishes now he
hiidn t.

Tor that shlitfront quRKOt'.cd nn
Idei and offered nn opportunity too
good to bo p.iscd o;cr. Dr. J. M .M-
cDonald, the loncsomo wearer of tho
dress shirt, wns (oral led In nn unsus-
pecting moment, and w hen he succeed-

ed In getting Iooec that broad, shilling
expanse of polUhcd linen looked like
the passongcr llt of a Chinese junk,
Kach of tho guests present hnd wilttcn
his nnmc large on that tempting oppor-
tunity.

Which mijcostcd uu experiment.
Among doctors n siirglr.il njicr.ttlona
nlwas n Joy nnd a pleasme. Why not
amputate tho tront of tho doctor's
shlrtt Twas done!

Ami Dr. Statnuvwhcn he called Inst
night for the south sea Islands, bore
wttfi htm, ns a reminder of his stay
In Honolulu, that lusirlhed shirt front.

Hut Dr.McDonahl got off easy. He
at letst did not )mo to go homo emit
fashion. Ono of the medics did.

'I ho Ono In question nnu tho only
mnn present clothed In white. Ho
too, olfcred n shining opportunity
nnd the opportunity wns graipnl- -.

though nut by tho forelock. '1 hn nforu-pai- d

oppoitunlty whs tho sent of the
doctor's unmentionables. ,

Dr. Btajnni also curried n)ny the;
Losu mof theso trouseig for n foiivenlr.

SPRAIN
,

MARS

Mrs. 0. ItdyjjortCm, wife of tho ijnt
Angeles Kxamlncr's tepreaeutntUo and
Die city edlfor of tho Ilullollu lulny,
h.ul thu mluforluno to sprain her anl.lo
Kunilo' eeiiiiig whllo inlirliig tho
g1t,onny of Mrs. Laitgtim'H homo on
tho occasion ol t)io lompllmantniy
musical gUrn lij Mr. nnd .Mis, l.nng-to- n

for somci of their rdllorhl frhnds
Whllu itot u serious sptnln It In a
most ptlnful una and Mis, Morton U
ii liln to get nliout onl) with thu nld of
e'itchcs mid Is ohllgid tu mlsa many
of tho plcisint hospitalities which
hio been ntfcied thn members of thu
Pirty. '11m ankle s, howoei, improv-
ing nnd with sl nnd i;ihM cam her
physician hnpoa she will mhiii he uliio
In Ku,nj;.iln.

IN HONOLULU
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"a vSong to Hawaii
,ljV, ,t .By Mrs. or Ray Horton.
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'n lliwnll, Mir Isle of the tropics so blest,
ln the nddst of the rnlm old ParlUc nt test.
Wo slr(BHil Aliihi wt,h Iienrtu tint beat trim
nicrlitlini;, ilnvotlou nnd'hiimnFe to joul

' '.,1

t, ,.nS- - TrtWrrTntTi i,,,!! Imhil
Tor tho rice nnd tlio enno field r
Tor thn tleery lnrkiil elruidH of jour tddes nzuirblinC
i:erlastliiR 'clc otion aiuT hnmnge to joii! ,

, ..i.

Tor tho palms nnd tho flowers so InIshly Rinwn,
l'nr tho ferns nnd tho fruits that our Iniid hns not known,
Tor the snnnlilno nml showers tl.nl rome na jour due,
i:erhstliiR iletotlnii nml homage) Id joii!

IV

O Hawaii! th?i splendor of color that pours
All this innrtclloiiH brilliance, upon jour fair nhorcs,
In n prodigal that no pilntcr e'er knew,
i:erli3tliiR doMitlon nnd honiagu to joii!

Hut dearer to us than nil your fnlr seenci
That so charmingly gleam In their Inflnlto greens
Aro jour people1, whose loo Is n inlzed inenior) gem,
nterlustliig demotion nnd honor to them!

Honolulu, September, lUOf,.
It It it h it ir, ;t it )t. it it ,i( i: h

AN INTERVIEW WITH
GOV GEO. R. GARTER

BY D.

California has man) bright, pioml-nen- t

public men, whom to Inlet lew

la not a taslv only a plcisure.
I'lom (It ii. A, Knight, tho ointor of

national fame, to rioernor flco. C.
Pardee, rnrmer (lovcinurs Henry T,
flage nnd H. H Mnrklmni, rl,ht nloni;

down tbo lino of men In public life,
one) finds pleasure) In hulng nsslRiied
to tho tint) of an Intiivluu,

Hut iinuo ot tlioko men, i;rcat In
their own conin)tmwealth ns thoy qio,
Gtirpiss floVtrnor flco. It, Carter of
llnwnll In receiving nn.l Immedhtcty
placing n iotuesi,ntatUo of thu prcui
ho thoroughly nt his cane,

Tho (icncmora words fairly sclu-tlllnl- o

villi centB nf tho pint. Ho
l.ocs Into trstasles of1 tho present and
priipluslui most optimistically of tbo
jiriiro for Iheso IslnndH.

Ifu Is n utrlKlns chancier, clenncut
nnd with n bright, licr-n- tpijelc,
Intellect, nml nt nnco Impresses. Ills
lltilcmi ns Just nueli n man ns one
would expect to find muter a Home-wi- t

Administration.
Tho eJinrnctcrls'liH of the pollllcnl

I'odger nml ttlmmri mo ctitirlly
tmm his miKeup, mid hu lias

Dial open, frnnl. wny of oxprussing
himself on the pollllcnl tpieslluns of
tbo day that ciny conviction wlthj

it

In llirtr cstnii Kin of ktitiIi 'tw'Tl',
of rich Into nml sliciu, iC
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G. HOLT

llittii nnd sliou n u'c.leriulimtlnn on Ills
part to cliooao thu right and dlo with
It.

This young, eneigetle, conscientious
Gen ei nor curies his listener oer tho
rmly hlstorlcnl dajs In a manner thai
phor.s fnmlllnilly wllh every ilctall,
rnd a Ittiowledgo only gnlned by n
lovo for tho land In wlilch hu was
bom, and nu nbsorlilni; deslro for Its
iilllimtcr greatness.

Iln snjs that tho penplo nro d

with piol.Iems' not easy of so-

lution, bht Hint ho Inn no fear for
tho future

Although tho public schools show a
li.rge Ineieiso of JupancKo ihlldreu,
lo weltoniiH imy Mud of Increase, us
l.ii puts It, "Jt 1b peoplo wo want," nml
.i)8 that only good cnu result In n

lounlr) wh. to tho Turllorlal l.crjj-;alU-

itimtosed almott wjiolly of
untlws, Miluutarlly inncts u stntuto
rcipilrliiK that the) Stain and Hlrlpcs
fchnll llnnt over uei) Hchool hoiisn
raid public building for which It ninKes
thu laws.

v.
'This Act," Miyn tho floicrnor, "is

it HUiriflcnt guntniiteo to me Hint
of these great problems will

lo ilcjlill) solve d nnd all cllffcrcnocn
ttrllt fiillital...! "

HARBOR

Photo liy Itlco & Perkins

'DITORS WILL

ACT AS HOSTS

PROMOTION COMMITTEE AND
WOMEN TO BE EN-

TERTAINED THIS EVENING
WITH DINNER AT THE MOANA

As n return courtesy for tho !nIli
Iliosjiltalll) which has been extended

lo tho lKltlnt; Ddltortul AssocHtlou, n
lilimlinn tlM . ,1llni ml innicii ti t
tho patty will gUo n dinner nt half

ecnlng the ,".1" ""l",' "CT voa1'--'

...!.'. J'anania trtflle Pticlllc

lrlends who )nu, olfciell ,!, ,hc

ell) I03lll"

will luuo here

nrranged nnd who will
nod

.O...HS
not by nny consider that they

social obligations
tendering this simple dinner for

lhn hospltnllt) tha people Hono-
lulu has been hind that ono

day week
month. been hospitality

that guests feel the
only thing they rnn accept

the fellowship
which been offered, say thank

posslbfv, nnd cur-
ry momory nnd

thai porno future tints
they may able offer licwpllal-ll- y

golden HOtithlnnd to those
"hands sea" the)

faicwcll.

One editors tnl.l
thU morning: "If had

I.os Angelc would
toon 500,000 Inhabitants.
may capturo him and talio him bach
with will ghc wife

tip: .Keep o). Mr. McCund-lot- s

tiny our next
Siindi)'.'

It want
from polsuullig with
nnd boraclc. commerce

antidote,

DAILY PRINT.

on way from San
Pnncihco cclltora got
out, hot import!, known
Dally Tattler nnd tho Dally
Tho Held good Alameda
wns only largo enough, support
paper nnd wns fight In

sen which 'frlo peoples'
Tho Tattler cnlled liar-niin- ii

"Ciookcd Halrnlu." one Us
editors wns tho Hurt
poon declaicd
giitto oven country.

loth number
by Artist (Sprin-

ger nn.l timely reading
nnttor. The, papers weio

nny oor gotten on nny
nml hive been published bool;

Mr, and Mn I.tngton
Purndliio Paclilc and sell for

in cents (let one, and
)ou'll well Tho Association

tills, method Mr.
nml Mrs. for Kitting .out
piper and for too
merous mention.

1TTT

HAWAII IS11 SO

PAW

F

IN

GIGANTIC OPPORTUNITIES FOR J
TUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF v
HONOLULU HAVEN FOR

THE SHIPS OF THS OCEAN

SHIPPING LAWS THAT

RETARD PROGRESS

CONGRESS CAN PROTECT
COUNTRY FROM IMPURE
rOOD, REGULATE RATE AND
SUCH, WHY NOT SHIPPING

J. M,ATTHCW3
The da not fir distant when

Hawaii in Iklands will stra-
tegic uiiil enmmerrlal liapoiUnce that

own iltlzrns, nnd cveu these tin
inAltilnnd, lmn little csnccstlon of
the present

Thn Importance Honolulu ns
great iiinililmo port i.owly diwnlng
upon the inlnclh of tbo Aice.Ican xo-pi- n

nnd It plain there Is urgent
call upon pnrl Federal (lo- -
ernmeiii to imkn ready taU aarbor for
thill ureal commerce which
will follow the ojiculca; Panama
Fateway. Wllh the i'o cplctloa thin
rnual North l'aclrio will nlhu
with the and tU.obblos oliultlca

a glgnntlu ocean traulc, possibly
greater than wotld keen,
for tho trade with cmplrci Chlm
nnd Japan to be uoi n.ercl) that
from the Cojst that from ,

both sides the At.antl; through thVf1' ,
Panama CMC
Monopoly of Panarra Traffic.

niter recu this nt Mnaiinilv" " '""
Jlotel n. Wlklkl In rc.npll.neut to h9' Il"J"B"BU,ll

Committee, tho women oi ' "",
.i. . .. ....... Hio ucrcsi tha

thibos.ltal- - b'10 " ",l'"1rtUS 'ItU.""",
llll!"1

"'
lly of their homes to the BKueMt...,Br'rnI,,1lcnl

lunuio of lhn uncertainty tho "l w- - a,l
of time the party n,,n(,n.t wmnnntal lO.Uoa.

the nffalr has been of nccosslt) lutr-eo- i?
Marbor- - .'.,,ilcdly th... ,nT'10 "" 1,a.rV,or "onomiu I.
nccesslble. conebli.t .ibso- -...;.. i i .... ....

IHl " l"""'"" """",l.,. J .. l.- -l
me ins

nro discharging their
In

of of
not of tho

enn tepiy In n or a or a
It bus a no

nll.etnhraclng tlio
do Is to It

In rpfrlt good In
it has

ou ns.gtaeefully ns
nttay with them n a

hope a hope nt
bo to tho

ot the
whose ncross the
grasp In regretful

ot tho California
wo Mr.

up In wo

havo Wo

us. Wo his goocV

a jbnr on

tu tho tlcparttiro

w'o to keep ntaniifncttireis
iib forniablobjilo

ncld, Interstate
irmjilcs tho

TATTLER IN

Whllo the down
th Callloruin

red dally as tho
Harpoon.

on tho ship
to ono

tluro n a (In-Is- h

to ,ns pa-

ler." tho
n of

a. womnn: and
tho Tultlcr would ills- - j

nn iiutlWIIzid
I papcis contained a of
humoiouu ciiitoona

a lot of good,
tho ctiuul

of up steam-rhl- p

In
.form by of the

of Iho
only n copy,

Bleep
lakes, of thinking

I.auntqu lhn
other courtesies nu

to
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T zo'n.1 "" ," bo

.i.ntj v.iin- - iiuiu ciuiut UUU1ICI1 li
sheltering icet, but the loafmrtco nf
tho futuro will demand uauytrhiuciuwn-ment- s

to tho rriMent hitbor1 and "the
I'edcral (iowrument should, not best-tnt- o

to spend a few ot Iti .millions that
etc lion co laishl)" auprupIktcl for
hedging, hrenkwutem and, defer ;. lor

Atlantic seaports. Wuon we day Unit
eomo that the liarlo; of'HOnolulu shall
bo Inadequate lor thu rcf ulrciaen: i of
tho tommcrcc of tho Orlontl Pearl Har-
bor, which as a roadstead caurot be
surpassed In Iho world, will supcibly
meet tho conditions.

IIo,ccr; with nil Its natural
tho prosperity of Honolulu

us n harbor Is retarded (and tills ap-
plies to all the .nst. Interests ot thu
Islands) by tho policy of tho IVdernl
(joernment In enforcing thu s.tmj
shipping tins us apply to tho Coast
isms of tho milnland which to alt In- -
tents and purposes prohibits tha.carry-.c- j,
Ing of passeiiRera nnd freight :u for-
eign bottoms,

(

Oreater Interests,
" "'

Ibis protection ot thu shipping In-

terests, so prejudicial lo tho vastly
greater financial and commercial inter-
ests ot tho Islands, la an Injustice
which should nt onco rccotve tin

of our legislators at Wa'diln-to- n

who hao shown us during tho past
car or two that a sluglo provltloii of

tlio conatltutl'ju prol.lcs tho key by
which wo urn ublo to unlock doom
cjoscd l.y monopoly or faotltism or
'graft this Miwer can be gained from
the slnglo clnitto which ghcs'CongresH
the pemtr lo regulalo lateritutoicntu- -

'iiierec.
It wu want to regulate rate nnd re-

bates nml pni,es on railroads, Inter
btnlo commcrco rUcr u the rlntu,

It wa wnnt to control tnc eaprew
eompinlcs nnd tho itlecalcc cam ami
" 1'lpe lines, put nlr brake pa frlii:,

enrs. and eav how manv hoiir.s'rniiln
inn bo in trannport, lutcra'.ate com-
merce glos lij tho'poner.

'Broader Laws Needed. ;
Cnn niiyono doubt but watt our

legislators would have tho snnm
powers to modify tho proacnt shtpplig
nn.l co ist jiorl Uws to tho cr:,t tlmin-el-

benefit ot tho comtnordlal Interests
of the Islands, and this aljo coutt slo
accomplished without ns to tho
Mcambnit llnet aa tho largo jncrcaaej
In business, induced by competition,
would morn Hum compensate for the
piobablo reduction la ratci."

NEI, THE HOME OF HOSPITALITV
.11,:

iJ

PnclUc

Cninl.
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VAU liltlD( member! of lb
i Meier art cordially Invited to at-a-

meetlaia of local lodges.

rjAMpNY LODQE, No. I, I. O. 0. P,

JfMta vry Monday evening at 7:10
I I. O. O. r. Hall, Kort atrwt.

E. K. HUNDllY, Secretary.
4! C. O. HOTTKL, N. 0,

AM vliltlng bro'.hera very cordially

llVSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

, kMta atery Tuesday evening at
IJM,o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, K!m
trtmt Vlllttog brothera cordially la-

titat to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, O.O.
V. WALDRON, K.R.B.

AHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.
, f
Maaita every Friday evenlrg at

K.P. Hall, King itreet. at 7:30. Mom-ba- n

of Myatio Lodg. No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
trotter cordially Invited.

jlaviaral Buslntt.
f A. D. BOND, 0. 0.
' A. 8. KKNWAY, KJLB.

HONOLULU LODQE 61. . P. O. E.

'onotulo. Lodge No. 61, B. P.,0. B.,
wUI meet In tbelr halt. .in Miller
M4 Barotanla (treat,' every Friday
rreclog.
,$i ordar ot the . R.

( v 'SUMM n. .inv,4..
i ecraiaxy.

. . MURRAY, B.R.

Wm M'KINLEY LODQE No. S,

itaau every Saturday evening at
f :M o'clock In K. ot P. Hall. King
treat Vlaltlng brothera cordially

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON. CO.

I, B. A. JACOBSON, K.R.8.
1 :
HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. E.

aKiti en the 2nd and 4th WKDNK8- -

RAY .arenlngs of each month at 7:20
lock In K. of P. Hair, King etre--t

'Vlaltlng Kaglea are Invited tr at- -

' ' ' - UV MCKEAH UK. W.P.
Kt
ttr-- -

H. T. MOORB. W. Secy.

MWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OP
, :,"',. KAMEHAMEHA.

' .
Mts evary flrsl'ar.l talrd THURB-OA-

of each aonth In Fraternity Halt,
044 Fallow' Building. Fort atreet, at
T:W o'clock p.-- m. A full attendance
U Retired at every meeting.

w Tranaaetlon of Buslr.ess.
N. FERNANDSf .ft Kuauban.

. HAWAIIAN TRUE Ne. 1, LO. PL M.

lfeeta every eecond and fourth
;nUDAT ot each month In I. 0. O.

yialUng brothera cordially Invited
ijHOBQ

W. DRAKE. Sachem.

f.

to

V.
y A. E. MURPHY, of R.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators
, afford

luaarler Lloht to all other.
Aeeytlen Oaa la superior In quality,

aryf) oneapnea rarllatta lee heat, vltl- -

M.lb,alr leaa nd haa no Injurious
"rTeola on the eves.

Por .Jrther partl.-iOa-rs Inquire tt
i effle.'
AIm Cilo'um CarKda of all alt, In

4Mww.aMtniall cans, for Generators
!) Automobile Lamp and all elite

glial grada of Oaa Mantle and Qas
'Burner.v
Washington Light Co.
"vO. W. MACPARLAME, Manager.
teheri Main 149. 149 Merchant 8L

Tlley See
.5

C.

txpur Wagon
1 And' Judge the Interior of your ator

By tn exterior or your delivery wagon.
pualnesi"1 men If 'that wagon of

jyur I not well painted and In first.
ciaa repair it I anving ouaincss
away from your establishment.

IFe'Just the oppoalte when you have
"lus put It In flrttelass condition.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Htwalian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
417 QUEEN ST. TCL. MAIN 47.

THE PEER
OF ALL

The Old Blend

aapM)!nBuJ

avviftvsasjti

ra

Whisky
V&t HI.RSF

C.'W.

LLAR
rtoH tnt

Original Recipe
Datad 1740.

Th
Blind

tf Ihi CiacMnf Dayt,
Mlmt alterahtit
Jr tjajurt.
LDEtT,
Bat ST,PURIITIH 1MB MtaiUT.

REFUSE IMITATION

IHtltT ON CtTllta
White Hort Cellar.

1nf a hijh prc& Whlik tnknj don't fcstrp It
IT ihsjr ea ill notbtF brand.

MACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
I6LAY, OLENL1VET. AND OLA80OW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LIMITED.

KINQ AND BETHEL STREETS

Socrates Livedin a Tub
It wan hit own. Mr understood the
pleasure, of ownership.

He Owned His Home

Many unthinkingly pay rent year after
year. Let ua aell you a home or a lot,
to that you may

Own a Home Yourself
and not pay tribute to a landlord. If
one can build a house and afford to
rent It to you It certainly looks as tho'
It were cheaper to build or buy and
pay rent to yourself.

RENT and COMPANY
' 938 FORT OT.

Save' Money
on your meals, by purchasing one of
our $5.00 commutation! Iilnch ticket
for J4.50.

"

8TAR OY8TER' HOUSE.
FORT, STREET NEAR ,HOTEL.

Better Than Ever
THI8.8EA80.Nl8.

Mango. Chutney
MRS KEARN'S

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Fresh Bakings
OP BREAD, CAKE8, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Best Meal In Town
CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT,

on HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU,
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

;T. Oda, Manager
PHONE MAIN 469.

ZEIQLER Manager the

i a aaaBBBBB

little ludor
riauif

Evtn-Da- y

Wear for both
Boys and 'Girls
come as near be
ing perfect gar-
ments as could
be wished.

Little Tudor Sleepers
Arc Ideal Night Garments for
the little ones and never fail
to please.

Little Tudor Rompers

give pleasing variety to
wearers of the Play Suits.

Wc have just received new
shipment of all three.

AGES: J.fo8years.
PRICE: 65 cents each,

EHLERS
Good Goods

o. BOX 1BS. vrfi mF'"f,or Rent" carde
Bulletin office,

'S,''i

aaV A.
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a
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Walter a. Smith, editor ot the
tali):

"Hawaii hopes that the lslt ot the
Southern California editors will I'ro
mote good feeling between the (Allien
State and this Territory and lead to!
tetter on both tlilfl. On
our part we know
well and Southern California Dit in
Up; and wo rrallze that, to many resi-

dents of the urt-a- t western State, "the
Islands" are still a poetical

while others look upon
them ns a region ot olcanlc fury, oi
deadly illscaeei and heat.

All we ask of the visiting tMltors Is

to tell the truth nbout us. If they have
found the Island ilvllited, healthful,
cafe and congenial we wunt thctn to
any so tu their thousands of readers
nnd to hae a club ready for the pn
tiers that tty to do us up. If they gt
ii chance, without hut tine the Interests
of Ihelr uwn State or section, to say
that Hawaii Is u Kood place to see or
to live In, wc ho.'ie they won't let It

pass, and we will nay as much for Cal
ifornia without the truth
an Inch.

"Klnally, Hawaii would be grateful
to the Uniting edltora It they would do
what they can for any mo
ject to connect Honolulu and San
1'ixlro by a line and build
up trade.

"1 hat Is about all we want, t believe,
except a on the part of Ilia
editors that we did not ask them here
olmply to gel out of them,
We are glad to have good people here
on general

"The real and benefit
libm the visit here, of tho Southern

Editorial said
Charles U Rhodes; city editor ot tbe
Hawaiian Star, "Is better

and that, like tho beneflts of
trade, arc mutual,

"Hawaii 'will be benefited because
by this l0lt a large number of the
pctual newspaper workers ot South-
ern California will know our people
nnd our Territory as It la only ponsl-bl- e

'to know a people, and a country
l.y visiting them. Krom now on, II.v
nail will be more to them
than a mere name, or a
jeople about whom there Is such a
frlamour of romance and hazy

that any weird or
tule may pass for truth becauso there
ire no criteria by which to test It.
I'rom now on matters relating to Ha
waii will appeal more strongly to our
Usltors In tbelr newspaper
as well as In their personal thought,
Henco they will hear more) or rather
note more, about Hawaii than ever
tfore. They will havo definite;

about us by which to" test nnd
correct what they hear, and thus bo
nLlo to present it to their readers and
bearers, inoro Justly, more
In this way tho process of
the American people to tho 'truth
tibout Hawaii' will mako definite and

progress.
'And It Is tho truth about Hawaii

that Hawaii wants It
no could once reach the point where
the American people, as a people,
knew the truth about Hawaii, all our
efforts to secure action,

and to
effect and work through public opln- -

kn would be vastly easier.
"If the American people could once

Le Informed as to tho
truth nbout Hawaii, our Promotion
Commit tco would find It

eaty to show them where Iliac
truth led tn Its relation to their work
and efforts; our Chamber of Com-
merce and our Merchants'
vould find it easy to show where that
tiuth leads In relation to public and

affairs; our
le, and benevolent organ
gallons would bo thenoro easily able
to show where that truth leads as to
the Interests they

"When tho American people know
llio truth wn can easily show them
where that truth points.

and Hawaii have many
Identical Interests and It
ranuot fall to greatly benefit Califor-
nia that such a delega-
tion of its agencies of publicity and
liogress know Hawaii at flrBt hand."

"The sincere with which
you editors havo been greeted by all
our people culls to mind the radical
chnuge of opinion that has taken place
In the minds of some of our citizens, '
nald Wallace R. usually
editor ot the bulletin.

"The former secretary of tho Pro-
motion once proposed Invit-
ing a tew ot tho leading writers of the
eountry to a i pedal trip through

His official head was Immed
iately A few of our good
citizens seemed to havo an Idea that
editors fiom abroad were wild beasts
that Bhould not be allowed to roam at
large In Hawaii.

"You cau seo for yourself what the
years of education have

done. Men all Interests
are only too clad to have newspaper
and magazine writers come here and
having looked It all over tell the truth
tu all whom It may concern.

"Southern are all right.
You have convinced our people that
their doubt as to tho pacific nature of
mainlund Is 111

Whitney & Marsh call your special
attention to their largo ad In today's
Issue. They aia still their
new goods Just lu from New York.

--Ttlimvmmvrx . ,..
Jf IffffK M vTlsf, w " T JJ"6J W 1' ?
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Ad-

vertiser,

acquaintance
NorthernCalifornia

Sandwich
abstraction;

enervating

stretching

legitimate

uteamslilp

conviction

something

principles."

Important

California Association,"

acquaint-
ance;

something
geographical

uncer-
tainty Impossible

avocation,

Infor-

mation

accurately.
educating

npprcclable

disseminated.

Congressional
Administrative consideration,

thoroughly

comparative--y

Association

riiiasl-publl- philanthrope
missionary,,

represent.

"California
problems.

representative

cordiality

Karrlngton,

Committee

endangered.

Intervening
representing

Californluns

newspapermen

unpacking

P"3M)aNw'F wWTmTgPBawaaaaf?

Do I Nacd
Qlassefi ?

1 No, I don't need 'em,
'causa I. can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
surt. I'd go to

A. N. Sanford,
B08TON BLOCK.

302904 NUUANU PHONE MAIN 308.

AND FINE WINES A
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One of tho most pretentious of tho
early fall weddings was celebrated

afternoon at 4 o'clock it
the home of ltev. nnd Mrs. J. W. Wad-ma-

'"on North Liberty street, when
their eldest daughter. Miss Flora, w;U
united' In marriage to Mr1. I.eroy linker
of W. Va.

Tho ceremony Was performed by the
briu'n alhc'r,'Ref. '.Mr. Wndmnli,' of
Honolulu, assisted by 'ltev. J. II. KHz- -

water una Rtrv. C.'W. Uarnes, the beau
tICul- - Methodist servlco be- -

Inic used. Tho weddlne' march was nr
tlstlcdlly plnycd by Prof. K.' Y. Mason.

Ilrooks (lalleher was best mnn, while
Remold CltiiKan ncted ns first grooms
man. Tho Mirses Maymo and Ouinu
wuumaii, sisters of the bride, were the

1he bride was Charmlm- -

In it gown of white
trimmed In Duchess lace. She carried
bride's roses. The bridesmaids were
dressed' lu lt over green

Tbe spacious Wudmaii home was
tastefully decorated for the occasion,
the entire house being converted Inlu
ono bower ot beauty. Cut Mowers and
potted plants In profusion were used
most effectively. The color scheme
throughout was, green nnd white.

Tho brldo is one ot Delaware's most
popular oung ladles, while tho groom
Is u prominent joung man ot Wheeling
Mr. Halter Is a graduato of St. JoIiii'k
College, nt Annapolis, nnd nt present
holds a position In the Wheeling post'
office.

At the conclusion of tho wedding
ceremony, nil elegant wedding dinner
will be served to about fifty guests,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. linker will leave
early lu the evening on a several
weeks' wcddlni; trip before returning
to Wheeling, where they will make
their home. ,

Mrs. i:. A. l'amsey of Uoston and
Miss D.invers of l'lttsburi; were out.

guests.
tt

Mis. Harry He's und Mrs. 0. liny
Hoi tun weie tho only women of the
Kllauea party of editors who walked
to the crater and back to the Volcano'
House. Immediately nftorwurds they'
walked out lu Kllauea Ikl and back.
Mrs. lies sot the paco for tho latter
trip.

it it it
The feature of tho Angus wedding,

which took place' at St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral tho otbor evening, was the
rongnlllceut wedding cake cut by the
charming brldo nt tho banquet that
followed, which cunio all tho way from
Nova Scotia, the homo of tho bride-
groom's relatives.

it it .

Mr. und Mrs. Jack of Us
Angeles hiivo been visitors hern the
past month and .say It Is the greatest
trip uf their lives. Mr. Stockdnle Is a
member of the real estate firm of It,

Kowan & Co., of Los Angeles.
it it .

Secretary II. P. Wood will leave
Octoheiv, ;t on tho steamship Alameda
tor San Francisco, Los Angeles and
other California cities on business lor
the Promotion Committee. Ho may
arrange for a permanent exhibit at the
committee agency lu Los Angeles,

it it
;. H Amerige of tho Santa Ana

Dlude, has been 111 several days. He
Is at the Royal hotel.

J 000 YEARS
FROM NOif

' ' -
4. .. ,

wouldn't you Ilk to com down to
cnn anir new ininys nav
changed?

I It' Just a to look back
several thousand year and th
ancient civilisation of the Egyptians
to Itarn of lost art and not how
many recent scientific dlteoverles
were In common us In the times.

You can It 'all In the new first
complete history of

EGYPT
PUBLISHED FOR THE OROLIER

SOCIETY, LONDON.
Complttt tit In twslve volume,

containing ovtr 1200 colored plate
and photogravur!. Half Morocco or
buckram, $3 a month, until paid,

Wm. Lyon Co.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.'Upstslrs.

CREAM. PURE RYE

WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich arid Mellow

LOVEJOY &CO Agents
STREET.

IMPORTERS DEALER8 IN LIQUORS.

IDDITiOHAL WMl

Wednesday

Wheeling;

ICplncopal

bridesmaids.
e,

Stocks'dale

A.

Hawaiian

Interesting

lee

C.

A hop will bo given tonight at the
Seaside Hotel In honor of the visiting
editors and officers nnd ladles of tthtf
transport Sherman, which has Just
reached port.

F
i!WWWIWWVWWflWtelf

other

IS

OiieHalf Price Sale

Canvis and Linen Oxfords
Whit, Green, Purple, Lavender, Blu, OytUr Qray, ,

$3,60 Value to Clot Thtm Out at tl75. --

Ladl' $2X0 white canvss, turn sole, whit htelt, at ONE

, HALF. PRICE-- SI .25.
Ladle' fancy colored Hote, to match shad of Oxford.

.

,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

L. B. KERR k CO., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET"

Mrs C. L. Dickerson,
HA8 FULL LINE OF

Fall
Including the latest In French sailor,
Dresa Hats, Peacock Feathers, Fancy
WlngtJ the new "Beauty" Rose, In all
color. In

Curio
weaving done of all kinds by th
dozen pieces. Alto paper
lei and everything In the curio line.

Come and for youraalvaa.
1181-8- ALAKEA STREET,

NEAR BERETANIA AVENUE.

A

Premol Superiority
"N

.V

I

A

th
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cr

t
i
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',. S.' fc.1 ,

Th invention of film-pac- photography hat, placed the PREMOjIn It
'1 k. VV , l ' r , ' "

r roper place, . ., at th head of all other hadn 'camera V, ;- -' Jai

Before the film-pac- the PREMO was a "plate camera" and It wa nc.,'
rttary to buy an expensive roll hold r In order to use films. '

Now you buy the FILM-PAC- which Is more' than FOUR TIMES',

QUICKER to operate than the roll, and you can REMOVE on or more.'!,
film to develop BEFORE the entire pack Is expoted.

Betide, you have the advantage cf being able to ute' plates whenever

you want without changing the cameia or getting any extra And

you can focus on the ground glatt whether you use film or plates. '

Another thing: The PREMO ha more practical con venlence than

any camera made.

Loading
so

Alice

Millinery

Department
tingle

...At.f,

parts.

Q
I
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Place tbe Premo Film Pack in a Premo Camera close the back and make
twelve pictures in as rapid su.ccessiou.as you choose.

Iook into this latest, simplest, most efficient method 'of Amateur Photog- -
raphy Premo 'Film Cameras are the most compact on the market.

Made in sires zi x 4. 3 x 5, 4 x 5.? Prices range from $5 to po.'
For samples catalogue full information, see

Honolulu Photo Supply Company,
Fort St.

ir -- I
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Quick Selling Prices
FOR

Thursday, Friday; Saturday
IIS OUR

Drapery Department

"'ll.
8ILKOLINC8, 36 Inches wide, In large variety of effect-Iv- e

designs: ,
Regularly eold for 15e yard
SPECIAL YARDS FOB 25t

OOLDEN DRAPERIES, 27 Inches wide, In a wealth of pret-'t- y

colors:
Regular k ISc yd. quality
SPECIAL 2 YARDS 25

DENIMS,
Figured, 36 In. wide;

Regular price 35c yd.
8PCCIAL (..'. 30 YARD

Solid Colors:
Regular price 25c yd.
3PECIAL 20t YARD

BURLAPS, assorted colors, full yard wide:'
r? Regular 20c quality

8PECIAL : 15
. . I .

. Extra Specials
PLAIN WASH BELTS: ,

In Belts
Regular ISc 20c 30c and
8PECIAL 2125 15 20 nd

EMBROIDERED WASH BELTS:
Regular 20c 25c 35c and
SPECIAL 15 20 25 n

'MCRCERIZCD FIGURED BELTS:
Regular 30c 35c 40c
8PECIAL 20 25tV 30

Store Open Until 9 p m. on Saturday
r( t,

t1 ,iiiKiMitrk, r;u 'vitfcit u

30?

N S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. LtcL,
Cart1. Port and Beareatanlea.

S

are some ot

rtv

Natural Flavour

IbodProducts

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken

Libby's (SSS) Food Products
Ask our grocer for them

c..

Our booVlet, "Oood Thing! Bit," milled frit.
ftv ctnt tampa for Llbby'i Big AtlM World

Llbby. McNeill a Llbby

Ti H. DAVlES & COMPANY, Limited.
Wholesale Distributors.

1I.IJ1U..1 IILlll I

t M

v
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,
767 AlfAKEA STREET' NEXT 8AIL ORS' HOME.

tWVWtMWWWWWWVWWWWWIMWINVIWtliTAAAaAAAAAA

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
foods and lave you money.

DOc

40
40c

60c
50

I i ir ,fU i

! i

!' '"

,

'

to Stnd
i ot th

! .11

' Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kino; St. Phone Main 58

iwimw bohoutlp. t. h . Thursday, sept 20, me.

NAILED DOWN

COFFIN LID

U K1NMFV
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m i sum

BAR ASSOCIATION REFU8E8 TO
EXPELL HAWAII ATTORNEY
IN SPITE OF DAMAGING. TES-
TIMONY CIVEN IN REPORT

KXXXKKKXXKKXKXXX'W
X W

K "He declared to the officers of M

K the law In his letter Ml

K that he had forgotten the record. A
C It was murderous neglect. No M
)L headsman seeking the Ufa of X
x these men could have been mors X

spite statement
Association yesterday

they

that.
lme

dawn

made

'motion

comes

hold
month.

This

Lawns. fruit
trees

J.

CLUB3

trumps
hold hand.

women's are
social, musical,

time their woik
and with the
very glance

give that
spirit In

club rather than lit-

erary

Club, which

In
women,

once year

There musical club
some prom

and delight
of musical Thei,l L.llulj ...... by Altor. women's Club another ofw. A. Kinney. M influence. One of most exclusive

K X

In of the made
the bar at- -

a
to

to

to

Is

a

S K X X X X X X X X x
x

t
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x x k y x

to a

ic.
or

a
Is

or

la
Is a

(o
a

a
a

Is

M

to whose Ha-

waiian or born In
nrn Thin l

ternoon to effect thai he as not r trhlnga pattotc nature, tonfl.r llio ui ii nt furl a HmHli'ltiP .. ..... . . '.' l0"" ?n, cusiouis wn0 majr ho examlne(, ,,,
1 nroceeded Inwl ,nlJ,Zy.Wl ., , X" ',0. 1!,fl.nil,'.and. 8 ; the same tt nal order may bo of

.' .. Ionc "ercsi as me uiuu , (HMrllnitlon property
,.mc ui.-i-i aiciiimi . mm "",cf Southern California. It stands
headsman ng the life of these (ho bcBt of tliat Bprlt of ,awa, ,
men could hae been more mcang much to giamls

however, lhonllj tier people,
liar adopted the majority Thero threo women's rl.llng
report, signed by Antonio Perry nnd riuUl)i thc Alf, tho Pan lllder.
V. I.. Slnnlty, with to sn(i oue ., named: iIH Kalnulu

the effect that no be a French a n... ..i,i nt Inland
taken. I cm. a Chinese Wo be and same Is

inoteil that re-- j Club; thero are a cooking as time and place
port or llie committee auopieu aim school club.
tho carried out. This Llany clubs: a
brought Mr. Kinney to his feef with who col-th- e

following motion and resolution: Irny descent.
, That the report of the The is

committee be accepted on rnu tho strongest ami
file; jind,-,- , .,',, i t a j I Flower Mission Club also doing

Vhat the action of Carl J nn excellent work. Tho Woman's Ex
S. by change does a a need- -

shows that he has been aro
guilty of nnd' rnd industrial connected

pLhls shows (hat he with all of the tho W, C.
bf itaVo'rieEllgeltce ot dulyjTj'U., and tho V, W. C,,A.t are doing

iwards tils' l Y i food of great scope li the Isl- -

Mr. Kinney said In " anils, and there, In a.large church guild
"The vital thing that this Assocla-- . connected with the English. church, of

Hon upon to Is to declare former Queen is
Its conviction upon certain resident. ., ( u. , t
talsed In this report, The The Itoman hao a
must call a spade a spade. Kindly mo-- 1 society which does a
tlves dictated the in ast amount of good; the Hawaiian
that when they said Hint he Patriotic League Is a native society of
must have that letter with aro the various

shut. I don't want to vote upon such as the Eastern Star, Hath
'part of the report. I lone Sisters, tho Camoes and Rebek-ma- y

be charitable enough to wautii-hs- . and
to record my vote upon this point. The Women's Industrial Asso-"W- e

dou'l want to stultify ourselves elation Is doing a most
or occupy a position that layman can
riddle pieces, and can riddle
this matter us It stands until we hate-n- 't

u leg stand upon.
"In so far us the report discloses

negligence to Ms clients, then I

we hnve u right to go Into Wo
gone the limit ot If

merely that he was guilty
of uuprofe8slonul conduct. He vaa
guilty of gross to his cli-

ents.
"Mr. Smith nailed their coffin 11(1

uliui madu to
Mr. Mllve'rlon, as it he had been their
enemy ami not their attorney. He dis
posed of thut letter In five minutes,
aud when tho lust fight wuh belli

for them by one louo parson and
he wrote that letter I don't believe

any oue hero would say that
ho acted

The was
put aud passed. .

a e

twelve membera of tho edi-

torial association will remain 'here two
weeka longer and the secretary of the

i out with the bold
statement that tho
should extend Its visit another week
that Mr. Wood, and Mr.
would at leust mem-

bers of the party for another

P. E. R. Strauch
Real Estate

FO.t SALE.

13600. On account of departuro
Chicago, I otfer for'saio tue uoauu-ru- t

residence of Mr. Chuck Hoy at
Komehameha IV. Jload at HALF
COST. building Is
modern Mulshed
large, spacious Fine

Itare and
and a constant cool breeze

make this placet
desirable and healthy residence.
Servant houses, wash hoiit.0, largo

and chicken runs. Is
170x210. Only ono block from car.

Cottage on Vineyard St. near
Cunlia lntie. Walking distance for
school nnd business. First comes
first served.

And other burgalns.

WAITY BLDQ. 74 8. KINO. STREET.

!f5yr ftiy"1 '' 'f?1 lig
bulmthh,

X X jr X
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WOMEN'8 X

a a s x x x x x

are In Honolulu and
(be seems full

Of there man- y-
religious, philanthrop

Without to study
personnel knowl-idge'th-

hurried can
my Impression the philan-

thropic predominates the
life the social
features.

Prominent among the clubs1 the
College complement

the men'M University Club, and
women's Interest col-lg- e

career for holds musical
end literary meetings, and
Fives large reception for the senior
girls of the various Insti-
tutions here. Is a
which made up the
Invnt women holds many

affaire naiure. Ha'
fc is

ney the
organizations Is tho ot lit
wall, membership only

American women
Ihn Ialanctn itlleIMp Mill.

the
,r"ul ot

made
..." of tho remain

for

deliberate." wlltch go tll0
Notwlthttaudlng this,

Association aro
Ma

an amendment not
Jmuu ,,n

Women's
Thompson men's for

ue
recommendations gymnasium Colonial

embracing womeu

"Hesohed, Kindergarten Association
of organliatlon

Is
"Itcsohed,

under Investigation large much
committee, thero mlsslonaiy

professional misconduct, societies
o.wUjdelensq hasl churches;

een,BUllty
clients." work

is called do which Lllliiokalanl
Itsues

Association! Catholic
philanthropic

recommendations
report,

written prominence; thero
cletlis

Home
Important

Indulgence.
we

negligence

he his declaration

there
unwittingly.

Thompson llnally

About

association
If association

McCandless
twenty-liv- e

throughout,
verandahs.

ornamental

attractive,

stimulates

educational

Daughttrs

rdjwork;

particular

work, tbero Is a chapter of
Daughter.) ot American Ilevolutlon
here as well.

nnviiritl liflfltrn nlitlm

traio

and
the

tho and

his

this
not

with

and the
the

Thc same spirit of mutual helpful-ness- f

and mutual Interest which binds
together the women of the States Is
to he found here among natives,
Americans and Europeans alike, and

ery woman to be stretching
rut a helping hand to somo other sis-
ter who needs the special sen Ice
which she can give. Thero Ilea In the
hearts of somo progressive women a
hope and an Intention a central
women's club, a federation of clubs
In which Iho arlous women's organi-
zations may ho crystallzed and con-

centrated and tho best drawn from
Into a strong, potent esKcnce

which shall become a power of Incal-
culable Importance! to the future of
these Islands. "

Tho County Commlttea will at
the Kepubllcati headquarters at 7:30
o'clock Saturday night.

The bids for furnishing coal for thc
Kallhl Pumping station will bo opened
tomorrow at 12 o clock noou.

Remember, a special dinner for one
dollar at Seaside toulght with
music by Kawulhao quintet
club. Military hop afterwards.

The luter-Islun- d steamer Claudlne,
which arrived this morning, brought
the following cargo: 2840 bags sugar,
S7tiugs potatoes, S8 bags corn, 27 hogs
S3 packages bottles, 141 pack-
ages sundries. Good weather was ex-

perienced the' trip.

Win. Williamson, of Thleleu ft
returned yesterday from n

tour of Inspection made over the land
of the Hawaiian-America- n Rubber
Plantation at Nahlku, Maul. He found
the crop ahead of all estimates and
brought buck a number of One
photos and also samples of rubber,

ass a
I)r, J, Uchlda, who has just com-

pleted
i

the arrangements of his new of-

fice on Nuuanu street, has Issued Invi-

tations to bis medical and socloty
friends to a house-wnrmli- dinner to
be held at a Japanese hotel on Vine-
yard street near The occasion
will take place tomorrow night and
about 100 guests are expected. Besides
speechmaklng will be geisha
girls to entertain the guests.

HOfflBfe
flgLW-9Qgk-

fcMt'fB

Ik lSsaMACH(fi

Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite,

or General .Weakness
the Dl'tters to make her well

ugaln. It has cured thousand In

the past 60 yeare. In cafes of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

siznds first. Try a bottle.

Legal Notices.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Prlbalo: at Chambers. In the
ot llio Kstato of Ana Pala, deceased.
Older or of Petition for Allow-
ance of Final Accounts nnd Discharge.
In Kstatc. On reading and filing
the petition and accounts of Cecil
Urnnn, Administrator with will annex-
ed of Ana Pala, latu of Honolulu, Oa-h-

T. II.. wherein he asks to be
t3.Clt.ll. and he charges him- -

tilf with $5,323 21, and asks that tho
approved,

,hat

only

(iUb,

Small

Clubs

clubs

Hotel

large

there

Ing In his hands to the persons thereto
entitled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all responsibil-
ity as such administrator with the
will unnexed, It Is ordered that Mon-
day, tho 15th day of October, A. U.
l'JUG, at 9 o'clock a. m. before tho

IJudge ot said court at the court room
further uctlou I.owlnc Club, Club, ir iimmliilii

Club and of Oahu, tho hcroby
F. K. the .appointed the

placed

Smith,
social,

pait:

women

others,

tellee

declare

ot

for

most

stables

of of

seems

of

each

meet

famous

empty

during

Klver,

deeds

Matter

Notlco

This

al-

lowed

further

hesrlnc said petition and accounts,
and that all persons Interested may
then and thero appear and show
cans.?, If any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may pre-
sent evldenec as to who are entltlod
to the said uroDcrty. And that notlco
of this order. In the English' language,
be nubl shed In tho Evening Bulletin
a newspaper printed and published In
Honolulu, onco a week for three sue
cesslve weeks, th last publication to
to not les than two weeks previous
to the tlmo therein appointed for said
hearing. i ,

Dated at Honolulu, this Ctb day ot
September, J906 , ,
, J. T. UE UQL.T,

First Judge ot the Circuit Court
, or the First Circuit.

Attest: MV T. 8IMQNTON, '

Clerk of the Circuit Court
of' the First Circuit.

3480 Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In tho Mat-
ter of the Estate, of Charles llalver-eon- ,

deceased. Before Judgo Hon. J.
T. Do Bolt. Order of Notlco of Peti-
tion for Allowance of Final Accounts
and Discharge In" This Estate. On
reading and fll'ni-- . the petition and ac-
counts of David Dayton, sdm'nl'tra.
tor of Charles Halverson, win In

he attk.s to be allowed t77.-491U- 0

and ho charges himself with
(S77 29100, and asks that tho same
may bo examined and approved, and
that a final order may be made of
distribution of tho property remain-
ing In his hands to tho percon there-
to entitled, and dlschatglng hlui and
his sureties from all further responsi-
bility us such., it is ordered that Fri
day, the lbth day. of October, A. U.
li0C,. nl 9 o'clock a. m. before tho
JiiJro of said court at tho court room
oi tho said cort at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu. be and the same hereby is
Appointed as the tlmo and placo for
hearing said petition ana accounts,
and that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show
cause. If any they liaie, why tho same
should not he granted, and may pre-,-e-

eldeucu as to who uro entitled
to the wild property. And' that notice
of this order. In the Kngllsh lauguage,
be published In the Evening Hulk-ti-

newspaper printed and published In
Houolulu, onco a week tor three suc-
cessive weeks, the last publication to
ho not Iohb than two weeks previous
lo tho time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 12th day of
September, 1U0C.

(HKd ) J. T. DB BOLT.
Judgo of the Circuit Court of tho

First Clicult.
Attest! JOB IlATCHKl.OH.

Clerk or the Circuit court or
tho First Circuit.

3480 8ept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4.
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We hav some very good

Manures
for Garden Purposes

Price $3 per load

delivered.

Lord & Belser
P. O. BOX 192. PHONE MAIN 198.

French and Milk Bread
A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS Of

CAKES.

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL, MAIN 197.

.Ai.

MTABLtftHED IN ISM.

bishop & Co.
BANKERS. iuju

Corpmercial and Travelers'
,. tiers of Credit issued, on

w Bank of California and
V. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

ind Savings Bank Deposits.

Maws Sprsekele. Wm. O. Irwin

dans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, Ml T, K. 9

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne
rada, National Dank ot Ban Francisco

raw Exchange on tho Nevada Na
Joaal Bank of Han Ftanclaco.

London The Union ot London aai
Satin's Dank. Ltd. '

kw Vers American Kichani Na
tfMUl tlaok.

CMeaoo Cora Exohango National

arte Credit Lyonnala. ,
Moaakona sad Yokohama llooi

lMaeUienthaj flanking CorporaUon.
bbmsi Zealand and Australia Dana

at Hew Zealand and Bask of Auatra

..Vattorta and Vancouver Bank of
BtMten North America.

Besostts received. Loans mad on
aMeoved secnrlty. Commercial and
TrMders' Credits Issued. BlUt of

btnght and sold.

CUactlons Promptly Accounted Foa

The First
AMERICAN SAVIN6S

AND TRUST GO.
C HAWAII, LTD.

mimeniM6"oAwrTAC...VK0fiM
MfB U4 CAPfTAL' 1100.00000

4tf wni aWsTwn
M. F. Robinton

4Mbm: Cent tVbrt ai Khf Ma.
AVttm DtTPOT8 rttMni and

swart alowael tor yearly OeeesrU at
ha amla eftUttr coat, per ananas.
Bate mi fratafclitl aa

TlMYikihanaSHCliBiMlt.LU

KtTAf ttHED 1IM0.

Cbpttal Subsrr'i.ed Ten 24,000,001
capital raid up xen is.uuu.uuv
Reserved Fund Ten 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH A0ENCIE8 Bombay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, Now
7ork. Peking, Ran Francisco, Shaar
bal, Tientsin, Toklo. Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection mils tt Kxcbange, Issues
Drafts and LeUj of Credit and traaa-act- s

a general hanking business.
HONOLULU fsRA'.CH, 97 KINO ST.

Catton. Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8TS.
olera wth charcoal Ira

or ateel tubes; genaial sh'p work.
Office, 248 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
" ENGINEERS AND

OENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Plana and estimates furnished for

II classes contracting work.
- TEL. MAIN 849.

ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA S1REET.

All clause of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blua 1601.
Residence 'Phone Blua ZU2.

QBll

ISLAND CURIOS
AND SOUVENIRS
make good preeents
for your friends. Best
selection In town at
The Island Curio Co.,
JAMES 8TEINER,
Elite Bldg., Hotel 8L

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUQAR MA'

CHINERY of every capacity and de- -
tcrlptlon made to order. Bolter work.
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
Durcoaes a sneclalty. Particular aten.

Itlon paid to JOB WORK, nd repair
executed at shorteet notice.

Women .

With Money
who csre to make more

than the ordinary sav-

ings bank rate of Inter-

est can have It wls'ely

and safely Invested at

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Bonoluh

DE LIGHTED !

THAT'S WHAT CON8UMEM Of

Gordon's Dry Gin

say after partaking of this
delicious production of
the distiller's art. Truly,
this gin Is Perfection It-

self. A trial will core
vines you of Its superiori-
ty over all other brands
offered In this market

Thos. F. McTighe & Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

PHONE MAIN 140.

101 TO 10S 8. KINO ST.

Uncle Sam
Is Particiilar

i 1 1 .i ii

nt'ii
Only the materials, oo ito JUrv.,.,,,

cle Sam's structures. ..- - mi )i
' Thar Why Wo" Wf'waTroth-- 1

''contract for all the builder's hardware
In the big new mllltary;camp at

- - - -
All locks, hinges, bolts and 'otfief't''".

hardware com from our stock. Sam-

ples on exhibition If you ear to ,ses
them. ' i .

x

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINO 8T.

"Better be sure-tha- sorry" Is a say-
ing older than our it vault,
but it me it as if made to order. Bet.
ter bo sure of tho safety of your pa-

pers than sorry you had not rented
one of tho boxes at five dollar a year.
HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUST CO,

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first-clas- s work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schumin Cirriifi Gi.
QUEEN ST. NEAR PORT.

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men's palate ara aleattd

with the far served by tho

FAVORITE GROTTO
Comer HOTEL and BETHIL STB.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For 8ale Made In Mlselon Style at
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. BOX 99ft,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Jl"
best

i lt

i i

$

' .
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A dressy nl'alr for any oeeailon. Very mueh out of the

ordinary and JuMly popular 'for its fine fitting qualities,
satisfactory accompaniment for party gown, or equally

far less formal occasions.

,A Mclnerny Shoe Store t&

33

;

FORT STREET 3
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The housewife wants the flour

that contains the greatest
food value gluten.

That is

Holly Flour
ALL GROCERS AND

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

rUvVVW'VaVWVnArWnnrWiffArWttfl(WrArVll

MUTUAL FACTS.

The Company sustained only one death loss attributable directly to

the awful disaster of April 18th last.
The Company's San Vrancleco Home Office Building, destroyed by fire,

wao fully covered by Insurance In standard companies.
Tho land upon which the 3an Francisco Home Office Building stood

has not depreciated In value, but by reason of the destruction of Chinatown,
has rather appreciated In value.

San rranclceo mortgagee held by tho Company, amounting to J298.450,

were protected by real estate valued at $493,000, with Improvements, only

part of which were dertroyed, worth $170,000, and upon which Improve,

nents the Company held fire Insurance to the amount or $75,000.

Tho vaults withstood the fire and theli entire contents, about two car-loa-

of books and records, are now In our Los Angeles Home Office.

.The Company has approved assets of about $11,000,000; has nearly
SICO.OOO.OCO of Insurance In force; haa an annual Income of'more than v
000.000. and bao surplus to polley-holde- of about $1,000,000.

Under tho California Insurance taws tho stockholders, whoso wealth Is

cstlmat-- d about $40,000,000, are liable for the obligations of tho Company.

THC PACiriC MUTUAL LIFt? INSURANCE COMPANY OF
la tho largest and most popular life Insurance company west of

the Mississippi River, and has done conservative and progressive buslnees
for thirty nine years, paying claims promptly and satisfactorily, as It will

continue to do. J. N. RUSSELL, JR., Secretary.
No matter what our competitors may say to ou, these are the FACTSI

920 FORT STREET.
CLINIUN HUlCMiriJ,

Just As
You Are Today

GENERAL AQENT.

nasssra- -

To obtain the best results In portrait photography It Is, of
course, highly necessary that all conditions be favorable. Modern
cameras, properly arranged skylights, ample studio, and other va.
rlous photographic paraphernalia play an Important part In the final
result.

Yet, above all this, Is the. skill of the artist.

How much different will be two portraits made -- by the same
camera, but by different operators. One, merely cold, flat, lifeless
the other glowing with personality, euggestive In pose and show-

ing masterly use of light and shadow.

We claim to possess the cklll nnd natural nrtlstlci sensibilities
necessary to portray true characterization of our subjects.

Our portralts'wlll curely please and every one will be given
Individual treatment.

BICE-- & PERK5NS,
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.

The ISLAND MEA'l

Is In splendid position to secure for Its patrons the very best Island meat,
carefully handled. Also Island Poultry of every description.

JasE
TELEPHONE MAIN 76.

f 'iiilVi 71.10. JtttLll. 1
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Tlie Itcstorer will pioiiaiilj tct away
fur .Midway about C o'clock tills m cu-

ing, taklns with liyr tlio launch Uroth-ir-

nml mrllng Captain Motcalf and
Captiln rillsljury lo uvirseo nml

the woil. of salving the Mongolia
Worl. hat been hurtled all day, Kilting
tackle aboird The Job proud to be
a heavy one and wa. not
until late thin uftornoon.

No further word has been received
from the Mongolia during the day, mid
fo far n is known, there has been no
chance In (ondltlnns htere. A rumor
wns going nbout tlio town this inoiu
ma in it she hnd been floitcd, but

no foundation for
the of

one knew no more about the
Hun lil'i neighbors,

Although nothing his been henrd In
teg ml to the m illtr. It I regnrdul ns
nunc thin ptob.itilc tint the Japanco
training Milp Ar.ignwn bus by tlitrf

Hlme put a lino nboant tlio Mongoth,
nud nllhuiigh It In hardly probable tint
bIiii succeed In pulllDg the

vessel off the reef. H
thought tint 8he an prevent mi fur-

ther! danger of tlio .Mongolia drifting
Into nil) worse position tlnn she

, now In

M
UVUIalMMMfMiVif

E. Westbrook
MANAGER.

KVHNTNO nULLETlN. HONOLULU, THURSDAY,

LEAVE

lompletid

The oil slcamtr Itnsecrnim Is Mill
from

it . rcgihrto going lo Midway. Her cap

lain Ins been unluiM to lit tlio iliir-
,.. r l.il.iii, .l.lil tili .. n u f.i It, 11 In

i 11,11 lllliutv, ntinii rmv M.ti. . .

Monteiiy, go under her own Mall, the
lto'ecrans lo remain hero and wnlt for
Iimtruitloiis Hie l'.ulllo Mull ban
been making Btienunus efforts to so- -

cure the FenkeH of tills ee to ns-- I
nl- -t In sahlng tho Mongolln. hut on

Si

niioiiut of tho hc.utlt of nil In r.mcr.il
pines, there neeius to Im iiiuih iclticl
mice on tho pait of the trouTd owners
In lotting her no. ('iipt.ilii .Mcti.ilf
stated this morning thai he wns still
linjieful of lining the Hiifeerins sent
lo Midway, but lint the mailer wai il
In ab()anrr.

If wo want to Inipecl tho picking
houses and put libels on i.mniil noilo
Intpruiatn coimnrree tills tint wf

THE

IN

GOODS.

HONOLULU STOCK F.XCHAM6E

Sept.20, 1906

NAMB OF STOCtf

MfcKCANIILb
C Brnrtf ft Co .

SUCAk
P Plantation Co
Hawaiian Arrlcu,.i.i Co

Hawaiian Snjff Co .
HflnQmu Sugar Cn
HonoVai SucCo iW
Hallco SvtMr ('....
KiTi-il- I'llntAtlon Lo
(Clint Plantation Co Li J

Lo
Xolot Suffr Co . -
Mtlltyd Stijar Co .
Cli i Sugar Co MHMu
Onon. Sugar Co
OrtaU SitarPunt Co

Colli8laaLufii ..... .
patuhaii Sue' I'mntCo
Pacific .War Mill
Pali Planfailnn C
PFrkeo Stiff jr t

there a, It lw':AKiwaU
ilnn fertile Imagination watiomSuiraii:.,

who mil-
ter

could,
'wrecked It

is

us

ItVVWWVWVffWWWVVI

JEWELRY

ENAMELED

IVtlluku Suirir Co Set
WitmHnAlo uztfllw
Wln- - MIIKki a.,,,
sMISCkll ANI OUb

iwiifir ja
IUMT ll.ttrliM a
HunHTKLLvI'M.,.,
Hon II T & L Co Cm --

Mutual Telrhfn Co
O.hu K L Co .. .
KloHtHfoalCo
Hon u, CtAl IK)

BONDS
HawTrrarr trmCII
lllwTftiV,' c
lla Trill 4r c, .

CSH Surt Co (pc
llilbdVufrirfAer.tjw t'om & Sue Co $ pt
Hiwwiruiopci ,!
IllloU K Co Ci.n 6 p

R T (It L Co 6 p c
ICdwhuPUlllCubpC.
IKhuM t(LCor --
Oihu Sugar Co bpc m

O aa Suar OjAp c,,,
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Beautiful designs Brooches and
Dress Pins.

Enameled and plain Scarf Pins
Prices.

Signet Rings from $2.50 up. Engraved
without charge.

Cem ana Plain Rings prices.

Culf Links. Stick Lockets, and va-

riety other goods, which will
pleaced show you.

M. R. Counter,
THE LEADING WATCHMAKER.
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Rainier Bottling Works f9H
TELEPHONE WHITE 1331, JUMB fHHH

MaaaaaaLJiy!' 'I fiJOill
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MARU .AMERICA
FOR ORIENT

The S. S. America Marti, which left
San Francisco for Hongkong Septem-
ber Hth, docked.at 8:30 this morning.
Commander Going reports fair weath
er with tho exception of tho flr.t
twenty-fou- r houFs out of San Trail-clse-

Sho,carrleR n full cargo and Is
tndcavoilng to teach her destination
by September 30, on account tot tho
l.cavj aihancc In tho tariff, of nearly
TO' per icnt , which goes Into effect Oc-

tober 1, On this account her stny
wns brief, continuing her

nt midday. Tho panxcugor Hut
Included ltc, J. A. Welbourne, Kpls
copil missionary td Yokolmmn; .Miss

M. Knmnharn, a Japanese teacher who
la returning to Kobe nfter graduating
from MUM College, Oakland, Cal.; II

A. Klmlcy, i promliH-u- t Standard Oil
man, for Slnnghnl; J. W. l'rlco and
Irldc. for Hongkong; Itov. rather 1'.

J. Slockman, of the Santa llarbarn
Mlsilnn, who Is on n tour of the
world. Two hundred ArIiiIIc passi

will bo taken ou nt thU point.

AORANGMN
SOUTH

The It. M. S. Aornngl arrhed this
morning from tho Koiith, bringing n
I irgo pnSM'UKor list, only ocn of
whom were for Honolulu, all the Inl- -

nncc being In transit for the Co mt. She
left llilxbine on the dill and Sin a on
the lllh. She called at running d

on the lfth, nrilvlng off this port
about 11 o'clock Hut night and dock-
ing, nt 8:30 thl' morning.

She can lei n number of notable piri--
Kcngcrft, among them being Mnjur-dc- n

eral II. l'liin. who his) Just finished hla
term of ecrvlie In ch irgo of the Ahs
tinllan Commonwiultb ServUo nnd iS

returning home lo Ihigtaud; C. II lie)
nobis, manager of tho l'acldc Cabin
stations, nml I'ordhain Johiimn, man
nger of the 1'IJI Hugai Cumpiii)'s mllM
nnd plunlitluus at Nnvua.

'1 ho Aoiangl brings no freight for
Honolulu, but carries about 1000 tons
In transit for Coist poiti. She leporls
the weather lino tliioughout tho vo)-ag- e,

with light winds mid moderate,
confused seas since leaving Kuu.
Stront; eiirronfK setting to tho west-

ward were eucotintcicd all the wn)
fiom 1'IJI

The Aorangl leaves nt 3 oMock for
Victoria and Vnucomer.

LOCAL AND 6ENERAL

On any reasonable quest at any
reasonable task a Bulletin want ad,
will usually make good.

The Globe sells it cheaper.
Autos for hire at Ter. Stables.
Scissors, saws, sharpened. Webb's.
White steam autos. Stoekyds stable.
Host cup of toffeo In tho city. New

Kuglnnd Hnkery
Neatly furnished rooms at tho Hop- -

tilur. U, $1 SO and $2 per week, 12U
Kort stieet.

Don hie bill at ScaMilc tonight. Uanco
In honor of visiting elltom nnd olllicrrf
nnd button of the Shermmi.

Treat jour Iroji roof to n coat ot
Arable." Thero Is no better preserv

ative made. California Toed Co,
agents.

Niw goods nro ready at Ulimi'j.
I jid leu muslin tiudtiwc-i- r, pklrUwuUU

tklils. (hllilreu'n ilrcssch and ladlig'
(in.inctn (oatH.

Wulkllil Inn la now owned by W. C.
llcrgln. Accommodations, supplies
and nttendanca absolutely first class,
rincst bathing on tho beach.

Hemember n delicious dinner nt tho
popular price of ono dollar Is serveil
every evening on tho groat

Imml of the Seaside Hotel, licit
vnluo for the money and coolest place
In town to dine.

BRUSHES

MANY DIFFERENT KINDS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth
Floor, Hat, Window, Bottle,
Sanitary, Bath, Radiator,
Tumbler, Furniture, Crumb,
Brlc-- a Brae, Dust, Feather,
Hoof, Mane and Tall, Scrub,
Shoe, Stove,' Polishing, Silver.

Also 8plder Brushes for
ceilings. i

8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Lewis &lompany,
4,1 l , LIMITED. I

HOUSEKEEPING EMPORIUM,
169 KING STREET, 'PHONE 240.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborer Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

New Store
K. FUJITA & CO.
ARTISTIC CABINET WORK AND

BAMBOO FURNITURE.i
NUUANU 8T. OPPOSITE KUKUI.

.WWWWWWWWWWVWffl&VNWMIAAAAAAMAtlAAAAy.

HEAT vs. COST

If you will consider the cost the
wood alcohol you use In your chafing
dish lamp and compare It with the ex-

pense of cooking on a gas stove you
will take to the latter at the expense
of throwing away the chafing dish.
Oas will heat your cooking utensil In

shorter time and for less money than
any other fuel. It Is the most eco-
nomies! and cleanest for every pur-
pose. If you doubt this We will give
you a hot plate with two burners to
aid in convincing you that are
right. I

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
AMrAAAAMVStVVVMAIVAISMVWAMVVVVVVVVVMVAf?

iiiPiiaPt,
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, MONUMENTS, 8AFE8, IRON
1

.HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE tt MONUMENT WGRK8.
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ., 0 KING STREET. PHONE 287.
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STOCK YARD LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE8.

s

BHBBMtHBBBBtBBtBBtffiBii'',':M

BUtaHXaBaaWiaaaaaaaal i'm JaaaaaaiBSBHLMa'MKaBislabBBBK'jLjfBjK'iH

AND LIVERY, WITH PRICES TO 8UIT '
THE TIME8-- .

,

Picnic and Wagonette Parties
We have a fine new $3,000 24 passenger 8urrey for

the Tourist, Picnic and Tally.Ho trade, that can be engaged for
20 or more passengers at the rate of $1 00 per passenger for the)
day. Wo have automobiles for hire, 'R H. LEWIS, Proprietor.

Tel .'Main 4 J
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i We are alwaye'ln the lead for Pur
Soda Water of the Best Quality.

New management; latest method.
Prompt attention to order and quick
delivery. Everything manufactured
under practical supervision.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

WVWtlVWWIMIWVWUMIMWIMMWVVWmAMIIVkrsl

Ladles' White SilK

OLQVES
In 16, 20 and '24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers
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E. W. Jordan & Co.. Ltd.
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FDlIOkS NNM ARTIST SPRINGER SEES EDITORS EAT AT LUAUjlBS, FLOWERS AND

IN A (ill Johnson Careful! Feeds Shirt Front
NATIVE DISHES

N

N
;

VISITORS GATHER AROUND THE
FESTIVE BOARD WITH CITI-

ZENS OF HONOLULU AT THE
KAPIOLANI MATERNITY HOME

ANTICIPATED EXPERIENCE

THOROUIHLY ENJOYED

OLD HAWAIIAN 80NGS WITH A

OLIMPSE AT THE1 HULA AND
ELOQUENT TRIBUTES TO THE
ISLAND8 AND HER PEOPLE.

Unique beyond anything which the
Southern California Editorial AsROcIa
lion has ever enjoyed In the way o(
roclal functions was the native luau
tendered the city's guests MonJay
evening In the spacious lanal or the
Kaplolanl Maternity Home by the
business men of Honolulu under the
auspices of the Hawaii Promoilcn
Committee,

The same lavish hospitality which
has characterized every affair yet giv-

en formed the keynote of this luau,
and nothing that could add to the
pleasure or the guests had been

The affair appealed especial
ly to the women ol the'party, tor they,
better than tho men, realized Just how
much work wbr Involved In preparing
md serving such an elaborate feast.
Decorations.

The American flag, the" Territorial
flag of Hawaii, and various nautical
elgnal flags formed a hanging frieze
rbout the lanal, while masses of ba-

nana stalks and were used
about the sides and corners with gooj
effect. The long tables were covered
with tl leaves and ferns Instead of tho
conventional table cloth, jind at In-

tervals down the tables were piles of
Jusclous fruit pineapples, bananas,
apples and grapes. 'At each plato was
a green cocoanut filled with Its own
sweet milk, In which many a toaiil
was later drunk. UrcaJfrult, pol. fish
baked tn tl leaves, young pig roasted
In the ground, and tho many unique
native vlanda were disposed about tho
sylvan table In tempting array.

Having attended the luau In Illlo
the' week before, most of the guests
bad become quite proficient In the att
of eating pol, and thJ grace and dex-
terity with which tho mallhlnls trans-
ferred this characteristic fond from
bowl to mouth were truly marvelous.
Though Augers or tho twentieth reu
tury wero not made before forks.
somebody's were ouco upon a time,
and In the custom of the good old
primitive times forks and spoons
wero unknown quantities.
Novel Sight

Men In dress coats and women In
light evening flocks eating with their
fingers was tho unusual and Incongru-
ous sight which presented Itsolr for
tho edification of tho Golden Stato ed-

itors,
It la not often that tooth-brushe- s

are furnished as a part of table garni-
ture, but on this occasion tho visitors
were Informed that tho oblong pieces
of sugar caue lying at each plate were
to be eaten last as a cleanser of the
teeth, so this act was performed by all
with due solemnity befitting tho oc-

casion.
The luiiu was a merry one and the

diners' presented a festive appearance,
each with a lot or green and gold
about' his neck In that charming cus-
tom peculiar to these Islands.

Kaal's alee Club or natives played
end saug gay characteristic limbic
throughout the repast, at the close or
which came tho toasts. Mr. Charles I,.
Rhodes acting us toastmaster. The
meal was Interspersed with native
eongs by two native women, Julia a

and Mary Ann Kuloaamaikal,
attired In flowing holokus or white
with lets twined In their dusky hair
and strings or beads hanging about
their necks, .The songs wero ex-

plained by Dr. Rmcrsou.
Mr, Charles I,, Hhodes presided oh

toastmaster and with his gracious
manner, wit and eloquenco assure'd
tho visitors again or their hospitable
welcome, Introducing tho oratorical
features of the most delightful oven-lu- g

'midst a reeling or good-chee- r and
genuine cordiality.

The first toast, which wag drunk
standing, was proposed by tho toast- -

master In the following language:
"Tho moat oxalted station to which

a man may bo called by tho freo
choice or a great people; an office that
In all the shock and strlfo'and strug-
gle of national life, and In all tho
varying talents of tho men who have
been called to It, has never been un-

worthily filled: the present Incumb-
ent, one or whom every American Is
proud, in admiration or whom Ihcro
is no honest division except such as

a'AsTwAHD LESS
,N1 X V Low IM.Q "BtTV
OTJ QRATOVC-- r
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BAC y TO THE HoTE L TO
viRtTE." hs Him ?rcss ions

may como from honest dlfferenco of
VlewH as to inetliuds, and those dlrTer-
enccs of temperament by which It Is
g I veil to Homo men to hope, more and
to fear less than their fellows: Tho
President or tho United HlateB."

President McCnndless ot tho Promo-lio- n

Commltteo was at his best when
he responded to tho toast, "Our
Guests." After words of welcome to
the guests and n trlhuto to California
cs well as Honolulu, bu touched upon
the subject or a direct steamship Hue,
laying In part:

"K you had a Hue or Hteamers be-

tween hero and Iaih Angeles wu might
visit you once In a while," said Mr.
McCandlvss. "Wo would llko to see
you people Interest ) ourselves In such
n project. We spend upwards or a
million dollars a month In San Fian-Cisc-

You have your railroads and
your harbors. This Is a traveling
community. Wo would like to see
your people sell a shnro or that mil-

lion dollars a month or goods every
year."

President Holt, responding for the
members of the Arxociutlon, said It
was an especial pleasure to oxpreps
tho gratitude or tin) members or the
party tor all the good things that had
tome to them In Hawaii. Ho said the
Association had visited tho exposition
cl iluffalo, at St. I.oiiIh. and at Port-
land. They had been to Salt
City. San Franclkco and tho City of
Mexico, but at no tlmo or placo hud
they been so (oullully lecelved and
splendidly entertained, They hail us-

ually gone forth to conquer. This
time thoy had boon caught body and
soul. "We will not rest," said Mr.
Holt, "till closer relations ate esluh
lulled between Honolulu und l.os An
geles. And even now somo of our peo
ple aro thinking or staying with you."

"Hawaii nel" was the topic to which
Judge Dole was assigned. Ho spoke
en annexation and how all had work
ed ror it by going to the Coast, it
was only when tho statesmen wero In-

vited to como hero nml see ror them-reive- s

that annexation was accom-
plished. So It una In tho present
case. Tho editors should como fiom

(Continued on Puge u, Column 7.)
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Tho Crater trip or llvo days' dura-
tion taken by the Southern California
Kdltorlul Association, starling from
this city on Tuesday, Sept, 11th, at
noon, on tho luter-lslau- steamer

wns without doubt the most
strenuous side trip of tho tour.
Klnau's

Tho Hawaiian de-

parture of about forty members or tho
IMItorlal party from the steamer
wharf with lels of many colors thrown
mound their necks by their hospltuhlo
Honolulu friends, is n picture that will
long live In the minds of tho partici
pants. The rolling and pitching of tho
stout little Kluau In tho channel soon
quieted all exuberance, for most of tho
patty, but a few of tho hardened ones
enlcivcd tho bountiful table of the
coaster, and It might he said right
here In passing that no better sprend
or viands has been pluei-i- l before tho

tourists since they left their Califor-
nia homes than was each meal pre-

sented to the passengers of the Klnau,
though often these delicacies were

fur tho trip was rough going

over, especially Its closing hours on

tho north shores of Hawaii, where tho
long roll caused many a weary

to lender unto Neptuno tho
usual tribute, In spite of tho wonder- -

AetGHtTvmHTHiiBAcHeiaRs. jm
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WONDERS OF HAWAII
ENJOYED BY EDITORS

Ferns, Flowers, Fruits and Foliage Call Forth
Praise, Does Hospitality Shown

Hilo and Volcano.

Hospitality.

characteristically

BY L F. DOOLITTLE

ful scenery, of cascades and abut-tlct- g

cliffs that lined the way and made
a view never to be forgotten. Hut ro
fur as mal Is concerned, It wns
quickly a memory when fair Title's
wharf was reached and tho Inspiring
strains of a military band were heard
from among the throng of welcomers
en tho wharf. ,

The party was quickly located In the
two hotels of the city and after a
Miort rest there was a delightful drive
to the Italnbow Knllu, hut a short e

away, where a beautiful cusendu
c,t no small olume drops about eighty
feet into a deep I10"1 below. Alouiid
tho crest or this lovely spot are Dow-

ers, berries and fruits of raro beauty
to the Kastern eye.
Hllo Luau.

Soon after tho return drlvo to the
hotel a new experience wns present-
ed In tho grand "I.uau", or native
feustf prepared by the Hllo people ror
their visitors, which Is more tully de-

scribed, ns It deserves to be, in anoth-
er article.

All wero In bed at an enrly hour, In
splto or many attractions or the dance
which followed the "I.uau." ror tho
tnlii for the Volcano was to leavo
at 7 tho next morning and It would

i

not do to get left after that long

All were on hand promptly, includ-
ing n little Kiigllsh "chappie" with a
wonderfully cultivated accent, ot
btogue. If the term may be allowed,
to such an extraordinary use of the

lfiiiiit.iii Mnneher Iflienw"!.." -" - - . .
... .I...I nlinnnl.. Wa ..,. tl ' MSK

helped

nml until
reached and tbero

tull litis the
tlie Volcano IIoiim', and rjglit horo u

the exclamations and
delight carriages passed
miles K"iiiilne tropical forest with
luscious thlmhlebcrrles
profusion gigantic propoi--
lions liananas clinsu growth

llnuers. nuts and

.action
I.X j x. t w

looking though It might walked
beruro breakfast some

morning, slope gradual and
even. Another turn and
grandeur tho massive crater Kllaiieiv
springs Into full with hot steam
it your very horses' feet and Jets
It every direction miles with
the grcut cloud Issuing from
the tenter tho pit, llalemauniau
(Tho House Kvcrlastlng Fire),
about threo miles away, looking for

tho world tho distance like the
spray from Niagara a grand-
er mule.
Volcano House,

Wo havo arrived and soon fed,
and fed exceedingly well, Demos-

thenes I.ycurguB, a who knows
how keep a hotel spite
Imposing cognomen. Wo then don
tho heavy shoes and aftor a tramp
over tho sulphur beds and
steam vents near the Volcano

a three and a half mile
Journey down across tho floor tho
hlg eruter tho center tho preseut
activity, with a guide toll tales,

(ho Devil's Madam
Parlor, Tho Llttlo Ucggar, and

toast postal cards and cook
coffee thu crevices where white beat

Issuing. (One wag stealthily
lllll. III III", fcIIUH',.I "MD M.
bad fellow at heart ami make throw a bunch firecrackers down a

the trip a little moro Interesting. ThuierucK neuriy .m.upirueu ij.i.,
. i mi liltlRlilo when tliej exploded.) We finally

through waving fields sugar canul reached thn edge what seemed tho

wonderful forest (llendali)
wns wo transferred
to for eight-mil- drlvo to
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bottomless pit, but Its mysteries wilt
leumln tu)tcrlos to our party, as a
veil ot white vnpur hid all but thu

brink from view. Hocks
hurled down the abyss gave back no
sound. Numerous photographs wero
taken mid the Journey was begun
backward to tho hotel, It being really
thu beginning of the return trip to
wards l.os Angeles,

A hearty appetite was ready for the
tu,tt-- tn the California eve: our excellent supper approaching the p

bplrlls rose as wo cllmbod In altlludo polntmentH of a banquet, which d

the 100I, exhlllratlng autumn ' lowed our arrival at tho hotel, aud wo

breezo fanned our (hceks; and Anally . found tho ovenlng delightful,

lit n tut it uf Iho rcud In tho dlstanco Return Trip.
wo saw the Voliano House, and, an-- ! Arising nt C a. in. the next day for

other turn and tho great cloudcldd tho trip back to Honolulu, tho steamer

shoulder of Mauna l.oa comes Into thu . lanleil without Incident at Hllo,

peiHpectlve 1U.M0 feet above us, but (Continued on Page 7, Column S.)
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80UVENIR INVITATIONS TO LUAU

ON HAWAII WILL BE LONQ

TREA8URED BY ALL MEM-

BERS OF EDITORIAL PARTY.

ARMORY USED AS BANQUET

HALL FOR FEAST

MYSTERIOU8 DELICACIES 8ERVED
IN Tl LEAVES ATTRACT VIS-

ITORS AND MANY NEW FLA
VORS DECIDEDLY PLEASE.

Possibly any land would have been
welcome utter twruty-fou- r hours of
lough sea, but none could have wel-

comed us with more graceful homage
than Hllo, of beautiful Hawaii. To
llo.it Into a harbor fringed with cocoa-n- ut

palms, from whencsi breeze laden
with perfume, fanned your cheeks, ana
inspiring slmlns of music quickened,
the pulse, unco inoio made us know it
was good to be alive.

We huve failed to learn so fir the
translation ot tho word Hllo, but to
us It will always mean a land of
dreams. For once In our lives talry-lau- d

came true. From the steamer we
drove through picturesque streets lined
with friendly faces to the hotel where
the charming ninids mid matrons ot
the city servo a delicious and refresh-
ing tea. Then followed n drive ta
Halnltow Falls, which In the last" glow
or the netting sun, was like a vlnlt.to
thu throne room or Queen Mnb,

liven In Hllo though material man
will assert himself and the souvenir
invitation to the luau wero prlzW
equally (or their beauty und ror the
right granted to sit at the teasL The
Armory wu mod as a banquet hall
and six long l.ible extended the length
of the room, Kncb chair was bum
with a lei, or which n gentls-volc-

maiden fluked vour aprrnLnnrit as h
'placed the scented made around your
neck. Then as you were seated you
begau to realise the marnltude of the
affair, tho most delicious flavors
pleased tho palate and satisfied the ap-
petite ns with exclamations of sur-
prise and delight yo'u peered into the
interior of this new dish and fished
an especially delirious morsel out 'ot
tho leaf enwrapped dainty.

Our gracious hosts and fcofctcstes
saw to It that no ono went hungry aud.
supplied any Information desired as'
to iho composition of certain unknown,
dishes. To most of us. however, "the
proof ot tho pudding was In tho cit-
ing" and curiosity waned ns to the
Ingredients when the taste usierted
Itself.

There wetu only a few toasts given
possibly the visitors una "loo ully

tor utters lien" but on I lie part or the
citizens (lov. John linker and Mr,L$
ju. lA'iiiuuu, iii a lew u

words, spoko or the welding ot our In;
tcrests und the love or tho Mothor
Country tor Its new-bor- n child.

New vlttas ot delight opened mtitn,
otter the conclusion or this most novel
and delicious meal, wo were Invited
to spend the icmalnlng hours InA
uance. Thn floor was good, the muslo
Inspiring und the partners perfect, 90a- -.

equenlly when we ray that It wis' a.
perfect ovenlng nobly planned wa JDmI.- -

suro
vnt,--

uicra win uoi ue a Ullltniioi

As a last word, w should like to'
glvo hack to Hllo the toast she cava
to ui:

May your rUlkla be pau, .;t"I
Aud your pleasure wela ka harJAv

CHAMBER OF- -

The regular meeting, sit

the Chamber 01 Commerce was held at
the rooms of that body yesterday af-

ternoon. President OIRard called tno
meeting to orderf at 3:16. No buslnesV
or any Importance was transacted, "flib
minutes or tho previous g wer,e,
lead by Secretary Wood, and approved
by the members present, as were the'
minutes or the last meev- -j

lug or the board or trustees. ;v t,
The only matter to come up tinder '

the head or new business was a lffn
gettlon from Mr. Lowrle that the mat--
ter of u site ror the Federal bulhUngf
Is one or Importance. He moved that-th-

board or trustees be directed 'to
take action In tho matter. Personally
he snld, ho favored tho sjto across the
street owned by tho Austin estate of
lloston, ub It would glvo three streets.

No other business cuuio up and the
Chamber adjourned. 1'.;,
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VISITING EDITORS APPRECIATE
THE C.nACIOU8 EFFORTS OF
THEin HOSTS TO PROVIDE A

TYPICAL HAWAIIAN TEAGT

BRILLIANT ORATORY

STRIKING FEATURE

LADIE8 TAKE GREAT INTEREST
IN THE HULA AS EXPURGAT-
ED DY DR. EMERSON TO CON-rOR-

TO PROPRIETY'S RULES

(Continued from Page E.)

the Coast mill then what we waul In

tho way of n tourist crop nouM not

rmvo to ho n clrcnm.
"I hope you will bo lino Ioue

enough to Ion): lirnp.it h tho ourfnrp of
things. I have read pome ot )our

nliont tho Island, and thoy nro
nil or n MatliTliiR tono. When Cali-

fornia vas snuggling with li;llniu'0
committees, wo .were n Ktcady-Kolii-

(ommunlly wl.h a Legislature, court!),
churches, srhonl, prliitltiR incases
mid newspapers. Wo oxen sent to
Oregon tho llrat printing press they
ever had. We nre an old U lllzrd
country. When jou tall; of our trop-

ical vurduro nnd hums, etc., reineni-he- r

that wo are civilized nnd hae
prisons and lawyers, nmstnhlos nnil
doctors. Wu hno llipior heie. Rood

nnd had, accessible to inuitt people.
"I llko to hear these ilsittcrlnK

things alHiut us. hut the people of the
United Slates might think we wens
merely n happy people In Arendln, nnil
then when no k to Washington tryi-

ng1 to get gome help In one way or
another they will say wo don't need
11."

(Jr.ieo Ilortense Tower mailo a very
happy response to the toast "The !

PrefV She spoke of the Inspiration
of tho profession nnd closed with n
parody on Kipling, which was finish-id- ,

bright nnil to tho point.
Miss Tower expressed prldo In her

piofcsslou. Her profession touched
life closer than almost any other. "Wu
hen tho world with tho mask torn oft,"
nho mild. "Wo nro behind tho scenes
nnd Know whether n rnlelum Is play-lu- g

around n man's head or whether
tho halo Is real. In closing she rend
n poem on tho press told as In n
dream. "Tho metro Is Kipling, tho
ulang Is Tower," sho Bald. The poem
was excellent and depleted tho hopes
of tho newspaper scribes.
The Bin, Brother.

"California: Our lllg llrothcr" was
tho subject to which C. U Holland

himself. Ho Hiilil: "You may
rail us big In other. Yes; wo aro big
In extent of territory, big In volume
r.r products, big In population nnd
iitrcngth. Hut when wo leach tho mics
Hon or refined and oxcpiUlto beauty, of

grandeur, thoso charms
wjiloh pleaso tho eyo and appeal to
tho higher senses, Hawaii, with her
beautiful Isles, stands against the
(southern sunset sea llko Jewels of
emerald hue.

"Alien o nil this, nod far beyninl ma-

terial nature, 1 find n c harm Ptlll more
1 leading Hi the heaity welcome) wo
hnvo received from your good people.
Such hospitality I hnvo nover known
before. A moio rojnl welcome, could
not havo beui extended. Your efforts
to plenuo havo placed us under mi ob-

ligation of uvvrlastlng gratitude and
jemr kllidliess to tho BliaiiKor within
your gates Is In hnimony with nil this
mateilal beauty which I have) attempt-

ed to describe."
fieorgo W. Smith with "Hawaii: A

Itovlow," a8- - his text, reminded his
atldlonco that underneath all tho signs
or prosperity wen) many problems of
n Rorlous nalur which tho lsl'orn
rhnulil icnrh If possible. Thero aro
piobleins hero that do not exist In nny
other part of thn globe. "Wo need to

have n pcoplo hero of n cognato raeo
who will become! weddi'd to tho will.
Wo need your help In this bulwark of

tho Pacific, that wo may hand down
to our children tho foun or goen(-incu- t

nnd tho clininclcr given ns by
our foicrathcrs of tho Mainland."

Mrs. Penny, who spul.o on tho
chnrm of Honolulu, said sho had been
iinnblo to elctlno or annlyi) tho charm
lit Honolulu and her pcoplo; that It
vns nn IndcBcrlbablo. luianglblu hciino-thin-

that giew on cmo dally. It
might bo tho Ilerco-ncckr- n7.uro of
tho Hawaiian sky. or tho alluilng
lights and shadows on tho eiuoinld
mountains, or tho purplo mists of tho

allpyn, or tho Itldeseent hues of tho

jglorluiis ocean, or tho mystic legend- -

tcry loro of tho Islands, tho brilliant
,rpIorlng of tho Mowers, tho witchery
mid chnrm or tho tropical climate, thu

(beauty mid grnco or the women, tho
chivalry mid courtesy or tho men, It
mlglit liu any ono of theso, or a com-

posite) of the whole,
THE FUTURE OF THE PACIFIC."

Mr. Horton spoko In part as fol- -

,Jnwi;
i wish at onco to proroso a toast to

.tho glorious future or tho Pacllle a fit- -

Mure) whfto-wlnge- with rounllcss
ships uf coinmerco and fraught with

golden promise for tho material ad-

vancement pf all mankind.
Here's to tho futuro of the Pacific'
With an ear trained to listen to the

words of other men, rather than talk
myself, and because my exceeding
youth lenves me as yet milto whisker
less, 1 hesltalo o prolong this felici
tous occasion with any remarks to my
elders. Hut your welcome has heen
so coidlal )our hospltntlty so warm

your Interest In our comfort and
pleasures so painstaking, through all
these happy ilajs In the tropics, that
I wish ,o ndd an expression of my
Eintltude to what has nlrendy heen so
dellghtlully said this night.

In asking you to listen to the last
opeaker. I feel very much like the not-

ed Trench aatit who visited a cer-

tain California city leeen'ly. He wai
considered a guest of honor and there
were many sights for him to see. Af-

ter each excursion, tho frenchman
was profuso In hl.t thanks, each time
becoming more generous In his

of gratitude. Tho mayor ot
the municipality was especially atten-

tive to .he clt)'n guest, who In turn
Legnn to feel that tho chief rxecnltve
must he neglecting official business In

the continual round of pleasure, fi-
nally tho frenchman thought ho must
protest. "My dear mayor,'1 said lie,
In liioken Kngllsh, "zc city ecs beau-I- f

nt and your people hnvo heen good
to me too good, my dear major. In
fact. I can permit myself no longer to
cock-roac- upon your time."

"Ceirls-reincli?- leplled tho mayor. In
nmnemenl, "you mean 'encroach,1 do
jou not?"

"Oh. mayor! I nm Indeed so stupid.
1 have to gender wrong. Mnn Dlvii!
I limit no longer 'hen croach' upon
your time."
Ulortausty Entertained.

Some of onr party so rontlnuously
have wo heen ca'.ertalned feel we
must hnvo, to c concldernhlo degtce.
encronchrd upon tho Urn of many of
Honolulu's vry best people.

The futuro of tho faclnc nt host It
is uncertain. What with Rhlrilng cur-icn-

anil mounting coral reefn In un-

known places, mariners on ceitaln
good ships recently RlraiideiJ here-

abouts will surely testify to this un-

certainty. Indeed, when wo Southern
C illfoinla rilltors turn our ejes home-

ward and behold far out on tho hurl-tu- n

tho Mongolia, tho Shcrlilnu and
until leccntly the Manchuria, we, too,
wonder about tho futuro of the Pa-

cific! tho Immediate future, If you
please

I am not n prophet nor tho son of a
prophet hut It seems to mo It Is not
exaggeration to proclaim that tho
bono of tho world lies 111 tho fUtUle)

ot tho Pncinc. Thn course of 'empire- -

is now upon us upon us with nil Its
privileges nnd nil Its portcnllous re-

sponsibilities.
Hut, bo that as It ma tho futuro or

tho Parlflc holds forth nn Infinity or
hopo to jour Islands nnd our Main-

land to our Golden Stnto nnd tn your
ilenr Hawaii net. What Is yours Is

ours and what Is ours Is yeiiira.

Working together, wo ran roImi all
injstcrlo8 mid elucidate) every tj.uk
pioblcm.
Hawaii's Part.

Who can foretell what mighty part
Hawaii Is In play In making tho fu-

turo of the Pacific glorious? Ahlo an
sho will doubtless bo to, surmount her
own obstacles whether they bo ra-

cial or luiltiHtilnl, moral or eonuuor-ela-l

we feci confident that her In-

fluence for good Is soon to etnas tho
grand old Pacific In every direction,
umeliorntlng tho present nnd gloilfy-lu-

tho Inline. In this ronfldenco wo

mo secure berauso of liw ready
her strategic position In
her substantial civilization

and tho nlleghiuro sho so willingly
owes to our country tho land of tho
freo and tho homo of .

Glimpse at the Hula.
At tho close of Iho feast camo tho

piece do resistance of tho evening. Hie

hula, danced by three mahlcns wear
lug short yellow skirts and green hod-Icc-

cm low with laco edging tho
sqiinio necks.

With welidsomo chant nnd monoto-

nous Incantation a natho man beat
upon u calabash whllo tho girls In

slow und rhythmic motion went
thioiigli tho miHcmeuls of tho dance.
It wnH n very conscrvatUo and clicinu-upec- t

hula which thoy danced mid
all tho charm of novelty Tor

thoso who had never bcroro seen It.
As a fitting close Tor tho ovenlng'B

festivities tho (Heo Club sang "Aloha
Oo." the "half-whll- hong," ns It Is

called, mid to thoso who listened there
camo a minor In the music, an under-teni-a

of snilni'ss and regret that this
itslt soon must end and pass lulu Iho
lealm of happy munioilos; that be-

fore another week shall end thoso for
whom this feast had been prepared
will havo Bald ll.clr Alohas or rare
well and turned their faces toward
tho homeland, hoping that niter all
It's Just "An rovolr, nnd not good try,"

Tho menu for tho ovenlug follows:
Nn Mea Al.

Amnama I.nwalu Mullet linked In Tl
Leaven

Pol
I'ua'n Knlua Suckling Pig baked In

Iniu
I.uau Tarn-lo- Gieens, pteamed

Moa mo ha Nlu llngmit or Chlikcu
and Coconnut

Uwnla Kalua Sweet Po-

tatoes
Ho'o mo ka Nlu Squid with Cncoanut
Liu Kalua Hreadfrult baked In Iniu

Pnpa'l Crabs a la Hawaii
fa Malo'o Dried Kith

MCA IIOONOONO AI Relishes
Inamona Kiikul-nu- t Huuto

IJmu-kout- i Sea Moss
l'a'akal Ula Salt Ciyslali

nVENIN'O ntlLLBTlN. HOXOLUU). T. II.. THURSDAY.

DOORS MD AND

'lKMM.ll

RAPID TRANSIT LINE OF CITY
AND RAILWAY LINE OF COU-
NTRYALSO COURTESIES BY
INTER-ISLAN- 8. N. CO.

PRETTY SOUVENIR PASS,

WAS PRESENTED

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS FUR-

NISHED VISITORS TO S'PEED
THEM TO NEW JOYS AND A

CONTINUATION OF THE SAME

Tho vlsltlnc; fdlturn have been nieist
toutlcously nnd Ecueuutsly trciled by
the Itnllload CompautcR of tho Island
of Oahu.
H. R. T. & L. Co.

What more plejslng token of gen-

erosity could have been Imagined than
thn piescnlnlton to each Uniting mem-

ber of n pass oer till of tho electric
lines of the city, good for "the stay.
And ecn If tho p.uts did not carry turn
mill nil or or uny of tho cms, It would
ho a sweet llttlo tlcaBiire ns a souve-

nir. The end listed ro.it-of-ar- In
gold mid I oil In the upper left hand
corner presents a unique effort of the

HONOLULU

Southern
lo 1st roxMtoiu

Pa$$ D. G. HOLT,.

THE LIKE OF.THIS WAS JUST

KA MKA ONO Dessert:
Koelo P.ilnn Sweet Potato Pudding
Ilnhi
', Ko Alii Sugnicmio Split flnu

Kl Akl I Tl Hoot
Alanl Oranges

Una Walnn Grapes
Ipu Haole Watci'iiK'lon

' Ohla Apples

Is
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printer's art. Hut these passes havo

had far moie value than meio souve-

nirs, as each member has Improved
this golden opportunity of visiting
every point of Interest and, all place--

of nolo within tho city. A ride In th-- i

largo open cats oer the modernly-ceiulppe- d

lines Is most delightful at
uny time, nnd particularly so on n
warm clay, and tho courtesy uxtendrd
by tho Honolulu ltnpld Tranllt and
Land Co. has been giently appreciat-
ed, nnd will bo onc of tho happiest re-

membrances of the trip.
O. R. & L. Co.

Two of the moit liictructltc nips
for the editors hae been given by the
Oahu Hallway & Laud Company, and
It Is through these trips that the

have learned of the vast
of tho lcl.mil of Oahu. Tho

first n In consumed n full day and took
tho members through tho rice llchl.i
nnd sugar cane plantations nnd gave
them nn oppoitunlty to Inspect a bub- -

nr mill In full operation, a feature
much enjoyed. Thn second trip wn-- i

over a new branch ot the road Into
the pineapple country und was thn
trip of their lives.

The track nnd equipment of this
ro.id Is equal to that of tho California
companies, nnd tho Industry of the
company Is ccrtulnly to be lommend-ed- .

Tho visitors' feel under gient ob-

ligations to the company and lo Super-

intendent (leo. P. PoiiImui nnd (leneral
Passenger Agent l'rod 0. Smith for

, lhco Instructive) mid delightful vlslln
to thn Interior of the Island,

I The Inter-Islan- Sle.un Navigation
Company did everything In lis power
to muke tho trip to tho Volcano pleas-nut- !

Assistant Manager 0. I.. Wight
nnd General Agent Trent wero spe-

cially commissioned to accompany tho
part j

1906

RAPID TRANSIT & LAND CO.

COMPLIMENTARY

TO THE
California Editorial Association

"Evening Oullopk," SANTA MONICA, tN..i.rwiiiuMjnct:

C. G. BALLENTYNE,

Manager

-- Rejrticntlij

LIKE GETTING MONEY FROM HOME

NA MKA INK ltoveragos:
N'lu Hanhao Milk from tho Tender

. 'Coinianut
Ilia Hawaii Prlmo Lager (Hawaiian)

Klka Hawaii Hawaiian Cigars

HAAAAAnAAHAMMVWWWUVOnWwywwwvk

KahllilPlncapplcs

AwvwwwtywiAsywvwv

WWWWMWIWWWWJijWlAijityiftitjei

Klkiillkl-Clgare- ttes

1 t It

Prfmo Beer
good for what

ails you,

Try it.

I I
J

Our

Cakes, Pies and Bread
nre Always Fresh and De llghtful to the taste.

We have been In bueln ess only a few months, but have
already established a reputation for our Bread, Cakes and
Pies, as they are pronounced by all to have no equal,

2JSJ- S- A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU,

Vienna
STREET,

Bakery,
(G. A. R. SMITH, Prop.)

TEL. MAIN 197
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Another Triumph for the Angelus Piano Pliyer
IS IT POSSIBLE TO DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HAND-PLAYE- AND ANGELUS-PLAYE-

MUSIC?
A musical critic stated recently In a Pittsburg paper that no so called mechanical piano-playe- r possessed

any true artistic possibilities or words to that effect.
The Pittsburg agents for the Angelus challenged the statement at once, so far as the Angelus Is concern-

ed, and made a public test the most severe test possible.
It was simply this:

Huvcral gentlemen of recognized musical ability. Including Mr. Udwln II. I.emare, the great Eng-

lish o'rganlst, mid Mr. Adolph II. Koorstcr, thn eminent American composer and teacher, assembled
In the Angelus Rooms of llntnlltou, together with tho critic himsell.

In nn adjoining room, hut of sight, wero two grand pianos or tho samo pitch and tone. To ono
was attached an Aifgelnsj at thu other sat a skilled pianist. The critic and tho Jury In the other
room were to tell which was liclng played.

The very first piece settled the question. The Angelus-ptayc- piano began. At a certain point It stop-

ped playing and the pianist took up the theme on the other piano. When the piece was finished one of the
Jury said! "THAT'S VERY FIN.E; NOW WE WILL LISTEN TO THE AN 0ELU8" and not one of hlrj col-

leagues disputed the opinion that the entire composition had been played by hand.
The opinions of two of the,committee' were recorded as follows:

EDWIN H. LEMARE says "Any pianist or musician must admit tho wonderful virtuosity of
tho Angelus Its artistic capabilities In the hands of tho capablo musician, cither amateur or pro-

fessional, aro limited cinlj by his own temperament nnd knowledge. As a means for artistic Inter-
pretation It Is, tn my.'oplnlon, nbsolulely unique. Tho Angelus, with Its wonderful devices for
phrasing and emphasizing notes, should bo welcomed by nil ttuo musicians."

ADOLPH M. FOERSTER says "In the compositions that I havo been nblo tn hear It Is Impos-

sible to detect tho dlffiTcncei between tho hmid-plnj'c- nnd the Angelusplayed music properly and
artistically dono In both crises, of course. Thn phrasing lever and emphasis devices of the Angelus
mnko this possible and afford great possibilities that will bo readily understood by thoso competent
to Judgo properlj-.- "

The person responsible for the original criticism expressed his surprise at the results of the test of the
Angelus, and he was overwhelmed by the convincing proof presented.- -

Thus It Is shown again, as It hts been chown so often before, that the ANGELU8 Is In a class by Itself.
Criticisms against all other piano-player- s have no bearing whatever on the possibilities of this marvelous and
almost human piano-playin- g device. As Mr. Lemare said: "The possibilities of the Angelus are limited only
by the temperament and knowledge of the performer."

THE MARVELOU8 PHRASING LEVER 18 THE KEY TO THE WHOLE 8ITUATION, AND IT
18 A FEATURE THAT IS POSSESSED BY NO OTHER PIANO-PLAYE-

$25U may bo paid by tho month, If desirable.

Hawaiian News Go., Ltd., Alexander Young Bldg. Store.
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J 74 S. King

California i

Harness
Shop I

St., next Young Hotel ,
8

HAMS

Manufacturers of every description of Harness and
Saddlery and Importers of Harness and Saddlery Hard-
ware, Carriage Trimming and Belt Findings, Whips, Robes,
Blankets, Boots, Bruthca and Everything pertaining to

Goods.
We are the only Manufacturers on the Islands of

Men's Belts in Gross or Dozen lots, for the trade.
All kinds Repairing and Carriage Trimming Promptly

executed at REASONABLE RATE8. Call and Inspect our
stock, and stand orders solicited.

i D. O. Kamman & Son. .
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UNCOVERED

you

same

the

Metrooolitan
I 'PHONE

KKKJEUKKt

to

When you buy an uncovered ham
pay only for the meat. It's the

with bacon. We feel that our
home-smoke- goods In these lines re-

quire no endorsement as to quality;
fact that we smoke them Is suffi-

cient. 4

Meat Co.. Ltd.
MAIN 16. 3

I
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Byer Try
Lehnhardt's
Chocolates?

No candy that ever came to
Honolulu can compare with
It.

It Is simply delicious and
perfectly fresh.

Assorted Chocolates, As-

sorted Bon-Bon- s and Choco-
lates and Msrshmsllows

50tPER LB.

We also have a new lot of
Calllers Swiss Milk Choco-lat- e

and Ohlrardelll's Choco-
late Flicks.

Henry May & Co.
LIMITED.

92 Telephone 22

MvwMvwtAMtmitivmmt

THE COBWEB CAFE, ,
QUEEN and ALAKEA ITS. I
FINE MEAL. I

WINES, LIHUOHB,
AND BRER

TEL. MAIN 492.

' Caman & Co,, Pnps. faeteeeeeej

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewale. Telephone Blue 3111.

Golden dateCompressed
Yeast

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Weekly Bulletin SI per year, v
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NORTON'S

FUNNY STORY SPRUNG DY HOR.
'

TON FOR THE
GAIETY THAT MIGHT HAVE
RESULTED IN A DISA8TER

TO

MINE H03T LYCURQUS' FINE DIN.
NER AT KILAUEA THE SCENE
OF MUCH MIRTH AND EDITOR8
SAY MANY GLAD THINGS

'llrahl llcjb!"
1'crhaps no words spoken by any

member of our jurty bIiico lcnWnj
liorao havo cawed us iiiuih fun .vul
merriment as llio nbme, tendered with
u my iironomiccil nasal twatiK, by a
certain EiiKllshman who
fill In with on I parly on tlio dcllKht-lu- l

oka no trip, niul j;avj these wurdj
to history nt tlio
Volcuno ltouso dinner.

Whether It wan the piiro mountain
air at Kllnuea, acting llko a tonle on
our tired ncrcs, or tho grandeur und
innJcMy ot thj Iiiibu crater, exhaling
Itu BleamliiK breath far Into tlio clouds,
or tho lp the ruhi, or
tho houiitlful dinner so lalshly sup-rile- d

hy the hospltahto
lOcurfius HonietliliiK. no matter what,
i nloojed ilcter tongues that had tlicrc-lorur- o

kept silence on tho trip, uuil
boino cry delightful speeches were
m.ido y persons who hail lived long
without discovering that they could
iiiiikn it speech that not only would bo
listened to but also vigorously ap-

plauded.
Our genial host of tho Volcano llnitso

hud prepared n repast ttoilhy of kings
and riuccns, and full Juttlco was douo
by the pack of hungry editors and
their who the board,
'llio dccnrntloiiK wcro superb, a beau-
tiful "Aloha mil," an exquisite rroa-tlo- u

In wild loses and ferns, grcctlnri
Us ocr tho doorway us wo cutcred thy
dining room. Woudciful clusters ol
lijdrangns und wild robes on tho snowy
clnlha wero Rulllclriit to Inspire us, not
only with mammoth npputlttcs hut
Willi noblo dicanm and aspirations of
thogood tliinss wo would llko to uny,
but' failed bciaiibc of tho poverty ot
our language. wo can-i.- ot

Bpcilc Hawaiian, nor with the
tongues of ungcls.
Trent Talko of Devils.

Whin tho Fprcad was well under
way, Mr. Johnson, uttlng as

Intiodiiied Hkh.ird II. Irent,
who responded to tho toast, "IMIlorx,
Printers and Devils." Mr. Trent's re-

marks wcro very entertaining, and ha
told of xomo early experiences of his
own while In a printing shop,

"Tho edltor'n homo Is In Heaven, wo
oil know wln.ro the devils live, but ns
(o printers, wc uro not suro whtro they
ieluug," Hnld tho upoakcr.

Mr. Trent is mi orator ot nhlllly,
with u clarion voice, and a ready How

of words that initko his speeches a it

to all who hear him. ,
Mr. Wood then gaio a good address

cu ".Southern California and Hawaii.
Tills subject was treated In a fair way
by olio who has lhed In both places
and who gives his full nllcglunco to tho
land lu which ho lives.

Mr. Charles 1 Holland had so many
delightful things to say about "'Ihu
Ladles" that it Is really cmbarasslng
to tho editors ot tho society pages to
lepeai tlieui.

Miss (lineo Ilortciiho Tower's topic
was "Hawaii ns it Looks (o Me," und
tho closed her remarks with Joo
J elf union's toast In Hip Vim Wlul.lo,
udap'cd for thu occasion lo Hllo uutC
Honolulu: "Ileio'u to jour good
health unci your tnmlly's M'od health,
and may oit all llvo long and pros-
per."
Doollttle Does a Stunt.

U V. Doollttle, In his talk on the
"Crater," rondo u tery witty speech
ami cicntcd tiemendous laughter hy
his puns on tho names of memucis of
tlio paity.

Mr, Wight spoke on "Steamships and
Alrshlpb."

Mr. Matthew? told "A True Story'
unci J. J. Penny reported on "One
Nlfiht at Hllo and tho lovely ladles 1

LIFE MENACED BY EXCITED E

Commodore Picker Alleged To
Have Caused Alarm at the
Volcano House For Editors

ii m sik
IIIMEl! BLOOD

mi; i
RESPONSIBLE

FELLOW-DINE- RS READY

DEFEND SPEAKER

Unfortunately

toast-iiiubtc- r,

met there, and llio curtain lecture I got
from Mrs. Penny when I got home."

Mr. 'D. It. Amerigo, In an Interesting
talk, spoko of "Boston, the Clvltlzcr ot
the Hnwnllan Islands," since It was
from "the Hub" that ho first mis-
sionaries came hither.

0. nay Hortou)s remarks on "Hos-
pitality from Honolulu to Hllo" weie

cry much enjojed, and expressed
home of the appreciation that all ot
tho party felt for tho kind and gcuor-ou- s

treatment received. Mr. Hortou
always has a fund of good stories with
which to delight his audience.

On this occasion Mr. Horton toU
ot the Irishman who boarded a car
only to find tho last remaining seat
occupied by n huge mastiff, accotnpa- -

I licks That's Miss Strongtnlnd.
Whoever marries her will have a peel:
ot trouble.

Wicks Yes; In fact, a lienpeck of
trouble. ,

For Fine. Millinery
Go To

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDIF FORT 8TREET.

LADIE8' 8TYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU 8T. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
134S FORT 8TRCET.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU 8TREET.

.
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nlcd by his master, nn Kngllshm-in- .

Tho Irishman, although obliged to nsk
tho nsslstnnco of tho conductor before
lie could get tho dog's seat, boro no
malice, and made soicral attempts to
engage the Englishman In friendly
conversation. After a few Introduc
tory remarks on tho subject of th
weather, which brought forth no re
sponse from his neighbor, Pat said,
"An" that's n folnc dog ou have.
l"wat kind ot a brado is It, I don
know?" "A cross between nn Irish-
man nnd na ape," was the surly re-

sponse. "Faith, thin," rajs Pal, "an'
It's related to both of us."
Horton's Safely Threatened.

Much merriment was created during
the recital of this story by the afore- -

WONDERS JF HAWAII

(Continued from Page S)

with a much smoother sea hut n crowd-

ed boat, and some uncomfortable Inci-

dents that wcro finally adjusted. Suf-

fice to say, that, thinks to the kindly

offices of Vico President Wight, Cap
tain Clarke and Agent It. H. Trent, of
the Inter-Islan- line, every effort was
made lo make the Journey pleasant to
I ho party, which arrived In Honolulu
at 8:30 a. m. Saturday morning, thor-
oughly tired out but, without excep-
tion, thoroughly agreed upon ouo
point, viz.: they were, all glad they
had taken tho Hip.

This answers tho ques-

tion, Did tho Volcano trip pay?
Now, as to tho ImprcsstoiiH created

by our first view of tho. Volcano, no
attempt will be mudo to go Into gen-

eral statistics, ot which thcro arc
in every pamphlet published to

advcrllso tho Islands, hut in honi'i'y
phraso the picture Is presented to tho
absent.

Tho first mid strongest Impression
pioduccd after walking two or three
miles on this Intirually heated luya-be- d

In tho bottom of this Inimcnso
crater, nearly eight miles in elrctim-fe-renr-

Is of the littleness of man, his
tinlmpnrluiice on this great shell, unci

Ihu fact that his existence, a mcro
atom, reelng along tho crust over
lakes of bulling fused metals, extend-
ing for thousands of miles beneath bin

..td..- - itr-- ix

ifiiiliiih
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titling under some strange "flooenco,"
hud been punclunllng tho speeches
with his ludicrous "He.ihl Ilcnhl" and
similar ejaculations. At tho first men-
tion ot "Englishman," ho Jumped lo
his feet behind Mr. Horton's hack,
lire idling out threatening ami slaugh
ter lo the man who would thus rudely
speak ot n countryman of his.

Ho menacing Indeed, was Ills man-
ner Hint sntcrnl mcmbeis of the parly
pushed back (heir chairs nnd made
icady to spilng lo .Mr. Horton's do- -

fence, If necessary. Hut n sharp word
from the management brought the hos-
tile imo to terms, and nt the climax ot
tho story ho offered his arm lo the
waiter and bogged to bo assisted from
the room,

He was hack In a few moments
nnd kept up his "Hcalil

Ileihl" as long ns the spcnklng cou- -
tinned.

(aid Volcano House Englishman, who,
feet, h simply sufferance. The hero-fcft-

seems very near to some editors
when the) go down Into the burning
crater of Kllnuea.

Tho gigantic forces of later fln-- i

which have upheaved crcat iluipm (

blnck lata in the bed of the cr.mr.
lending great locl.n with falhomU-z- j

cracks, some of them several feet
wide, before subsiding. It a striking
feature. The whole floor of the
where lava has covered it has a
remarkable likeness to a monster bed
of pulled molasses randy which has
turned black (to use a very tame sim-
ile). Tho twisted contortions of the
scml-llqul- mass as It flowed nround
nnd over previous strata hearing close
irsemblaneo to this familiar house-
hold dainty.

Spaeo will not allow further details
or Impressions. Wo had been "nenrcr
to nature's heart" nnd wo felt It and
wcro glad that wo had dono so.

rfteA.!.. .ij'ihdik,rtu.,A....awAit.,.
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Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
dozen or more brands of butter

have been Introduced here In this
city But

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
Is made from sweeter and richer
cream than any other.

has the flavo' of Pura Cream,
with the fragrance of fresh violets.

This flavor and fragrance sulfa tha
popular taste.

,rTV IT TOD.T. ,.,..,
C. Q, Yee Hop & Company.

TEL.

A NEW LINE

.HK?,l,

Carriages
Fifty four crates of carriages came In the R, P. Rlthet for us. Among

them sue BUGGIES, PHAETONS, SURRIE8, Etc. Thero
are low priced carriages of handsome appearance that will give excellent
wear, medium priced rigs for those who are a little more particular, and
finely Unshed, high priced vehicles for the wcll-tod- Any kind of car-

riage for any purpose. Special value In eevry one. We will be pleated to
show them at our salesroom In the Alexander Young Building.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE
LIMITED.

rwv t-- rf s.if.j.&t

however,

crater
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Following Mr. Horton, Dr. St a mm
mado some Interesting remarks.

1. 8. Watson was asked to give his
vlens on "Ileal Rstnto and Newspa-
pers" Mr. Watson said he thought
from tho very nature of things here
that values In real entile are bound (o

Increase on all the Islands and that In

the near future.
Wo are always glad to hear from

Mrs. .1, J, Penny, and In her loist,
rh 'i'. " had so many good

things to say that all the men have
been proud of their sex In general nnd
llicmsehra In particular, ever since.

At (ho close of the speaking nil ad-

journed lo the parlor, where tho Vir-rlt-

were Indulged In by young and
old. All wcro tired, however, nnd nt
an early hour retired to make ready
for nn early start homeward In tho
morning ,

S III" if llfrgrr.
BUILDING MATERIALS,, OF ALU KINDS.

Oialirsla LuntririoiCirf

ALLEN OBINS0N,
QUEEN ST., :: ' t! HONOLULU.

CLOSING- - OUT

Incubators
At Coat

M. W. McCHESNEY & 80N8,
QUEEN ST.

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
12M FORT ST. naar BERETANIA.

8twlng machines for salt.
A machlna elaantd and put In or

der 91.00.

MAIN 2S1.
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Neatness

Maintained. PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Clvllty

Assured.

Candy Factory,
Bakery and Lunch Room.

Home of Good Things

No other phrase could more tersely and correctly word picture this
establishment. The "good things" are edibles and are good things that se-

cure Instant appreciation from the eater. Then there Is an element of clean
liness distinctively typical of everything

Our Large
has faultless table service. Fastidious people are our most pleased patrons,
because the1 cooking of the table tare is such that It pleases everyone. All
market delicacies are on the bill of fare, and you can get lunch, breakfast
er dinner here to exactly suit your tastes at each meal, for nn exceedingly
moderate expenditure, A regular dinner is served Sunday cevnlngs for 60c.

Perfect Home-Mad- e Candy
Don't that sound good? There Is perfection In all things and without

fear of denial, we believe we can claim our candles are near
The candymaker here Is an expert and Is always furnished with first-clas- s

supplies.
You can get any kind at THE PALM, including Chocolates, Creams.

Taffies, Etc.
If you prefer Imported candy and

or QUNTHER'S. We sell them.

Frozen Delicacies for Summer
You will enjoy your meals these hot summer days if you have a frozen

dessert.
Most every one can afford to have

only because It Is lots of trouble ordering the Ice, milk, and other ingredi
ents. Then the making disarranges

UXAJUmi

perfection.

It not necessary. THE PALM sells ice cream, sundaes, water ices, and froz-
en puddings to families. It will cost you less to buy the cold dessert from
us and It will be as good as you would make and likely much better than
your Oriental servant could.

jajejr-- ASK FOR NESBELfiODE FROZEN PUDDING. The elements of
this pudding creato a cold dessert that only superlative praise fitly de-
scribes. It la made with pure Bisque Ice Cream, with either the flavor of
nuts or fruit. It retails for $1.25 per quart.

A few of the fancy French Ices we manufacture promptly upon receipt
of order, are: MOUSSES, GLACE8, and FRAPPES.

When you want an extra fine brick Ice cream, aclc for NEAPOLITAN.
We make It in alt sizes and different colors.

. HAVE YOU EVER EATEN

FRESH BUTTERNUT BREAD?
BUTTERNUT BREAD represents

the modern baker In the gathering of
all the good points of other bread. This bread Is made from a flour specially
Ordered for the purpose from the Mainland. None but first class compressed
yeast Is used In it. Made In the same size loaves as other bread and sella
for the same price. Our bakery can supply you with all bakery articles.
When you want Bread, Rolls, Pies,
here.

P.

X

made here. That Is our guarantee.

Lunch -Room

want the best ask for LOWNEY 3

these delicacies and fall to do

the kitchen o usual routine. But this

one of the highest achievements of
breadstuffa Into a that contains

Cakes, cookies, you can get tnem

AND BUILDERS.

AND QUEEN STREETS.
TELEPHONE.

LUDWIGSiH &
PROPRIETORS,,

116 Hotel Street, near Fort.

BHi CARGO

Upon the arrival of the barkentlne Bentcla,
. we receive one of the Largest Shipments of

Fir
ever brought to Honolulu. This lumber Is flrst-claM- ,

but It was bought at a wonderfully Low Price on, ac-

count of our taking such a large order. For this reason
It

ao

Will be Sold
'We do all kinds of planing mill work at especially

low prices. We at retail lumber and other build-er-

material, such as DOORS, SASHES, ETC.
SERVICE, QUALITY and LOWNC88. OF PRICE

Are Our Leaders For Patrcnage.

City Mill
CONTRACTORS

CORNER KCKAULIKE

951. n

A Cool

loaf

Etc.,

ARRIVE

Company,

JUOCSLAtlS,

here
will

Douglas

sell

Office

TO

Lumber

Cheap

An electric fan attached to your Incandeccent light
wlro will keep your office cool and comfortable In the
hotteot weather.

We have now a good assortment to choose from.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 390.

1
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RESOLUTIONS WHICH ATTCMPT
TO CXPRC33 THE APPRECIA-
TION OF VIOITINQ EDITORS
FOR THE MANY COURTESIES

NEWSPAPER FRIENDS

AND PROMOTION MEN'1'"'1" 'i". " ot- -

foils make ploasant nnd

NOT rOROETTINO THE KINDNESS
SHOWN OCRIDE ALONO THE
ROUTE AT SAN FRANCISCO
AND ALL WAY STATIONS

WlieroiH ihu Southern t'.illfornla
IZdltorlnl AsMiiiiitloii, In till of lit
hlstoi inner ('tijo)i'd a iiiiiie plena
nut iiiitlug than tills one.

Whin .is, the members of mi Id As
Miclatlou ale deepl) Indehteil lor He

mail), man) pli.isures that hate been
theirs to wiiIoiih ti.iuiport.itloii imii
IMiili's nnd t iid l It tti.it k. whose mil
lOriii loiutoslm mill uinsUnt imuIimi-- i

ra to minister to n'lr toinlnrts mid
inJo)nieul hate In on iiueeaslug fioiu
tho rj IiorIiiiiIIir, now. IheR'foiu
lo It

Resulted 'that we Inl e gloat pleas-

ure In thanking Hie pc'iplc of Hawaii
for making this It) the must pleas
mil and title outliiB trip In Hie

hlttor) of I li Ik itai.ii, IjiIhii. whlth li:n
been estnbllslied oxer twent) jriiru
mid kIhi'p moiuhcrt h.tte liaxeleil all
oxer I lie I lilted Mates. Nothing lould
li.no lirt'ii iltuie In make the lulling a

gieater huh pan. ami ne n.suie tho ill
Izcus of lltinolulii mid all of ll.ivjiill
tint no will iilnti) i lememlier llrt'iii
Its a lilg heiirtetl. bospitulile peopli
who make the xlsltor 0'cl lit homo the
inlniilo he airlxes lure. The inenibrra
of our pari) me mull r ) obllga
thins the foll'iwlng tommlllte.i, ete.,
fill mill) iiiiirli .Is exliudett tlurlllf,

.our HLi) in Honolulu:
I'lumotlon Ciiiumlttee Members

.1. A. MiCaudlfsK t Inlriiuin. E I

Spalding. A. (iarllex Jr. fled 1, Wul-ilro-

I il Siiillh. II 1' WimiI. be.'ir-tar- )

Honolulu li ess ltepiesculatlxei
I! rarrlngloii. Ilxenlng llullitln;

Waller Smith, I'.aille ('Vimmrn.l.il
Atlxtrtlser; Win. M, l.uiigtiiu. I'ur.i-til-l- o

of Hie r.idlft': ('. I Ithodcii,
Stai. Albert 1'. Ta)lor, lMilII

C'onimeiel il Adinorllsor
I)r N. II Enierhon.
Ijitlies' Itet option Committee Mrs

J A. MiL'JinllcsJ, .Mrs. C (I Hoekiu,
.Mrs II S. Capwcll. Mrs. U. Tur-

lington. Mrs. A. Hartley, Jr.. .Mrs

I'r.ink I lloogi. Mrn. Win. M. 1.:iiip

ton. Mis. Kied l' Smith, Mis. Albeit
1'. Tii) lor, .Mrs. I A. Thurston, Miu.
Treil I Waldion. Mis II. I'. Wood ami
Miss Mnuu II xuu Holt

Oahu Itnllw.i) mill Uiud Co
Honolulu Hapld Transit & I.:uitl Co

Inter li.lmnl Sle.iiii N'axigatluu Com
pan).

Hawaii Promotion Committee.
Honolulu Automobile Club.
Alexander Young Hotel.
Mourn Hotel.
Itoxul Haxxallmi Hotel
llalelxva Hotel
The Oahu 1'l.iiilitlon Co
Hnwall-ii- i Co. (Sisal.)
Unlxcrslt) Club

V II. Thomas. Wuhlawa
I'lneapplo I'lantcu of Wahl.iwa.
Dr. Cofer, IT S (Jiur intliio Station
Honolulu b'lie IKparlmeiit
), A. Tliinstiin Stelng Honolulu tilp.
i:ciiing iiuiiitiii
I'aclllc riiininercl.il Adxertlter
Ilaxxaliau Stai.
The Paradise of the Pacific.
At Illlo:
Volcano Stahles and Transpoitntlon

Co., Ltd.
Illlo Hoard of Trade
The K11.uk-- i Volrano IIuiieo Co.
Illlo Tribune.
Hawaii Herald.
Uesolved, That xxe heartily thnnl;

tho California Promotion Comiultteo
of San Krantlsin for tho tiinllnl hos

exteiitled to us while lit Hint
city nnd for the many ft .times of a
j.iensant day there which wag mado
rot onl) interesting hut cno)(ihlc In
pile of tho city's let int dh.aBter nnd

Industrial dlstuibaueeii that tiidlunrly
would baxo made any Bolt of it

quite liiiposblblo; ami, fie' it
Jiirthcr J

Itosolxed, That wo thank the ''Ml
Tnmnlpaln railway for tho oppoi unity
Jt do willingly afforded us for enjoy-
ing ouco again one of tho most ftenle
moiintiilii rides In the world; fuitliei-moie- .

bo It
Ilosolvetl. Tlint xvo hercliy express

our apiireelallou of tho nicominoda
I Ions mid senile nix en ut b) tho Ho
lei lmpeii.il at '.ijl IMdy ttieet, San
rrnnclsco, again

Kesolxed, That our esieelal t tin n Kb

for numerous lax'oia reculxed antl for
one of tho inoit pleanaul ottau xoy-uge- n

in tin. world mo duo tho Ocean
Ir Slcaiuhhlp Company and purlieu
larly to Oeni'rnl Pab&eiigei Agent I..
T Cdtkioft of Kan I'lituelhto, who it
wan Hint mailo it possible In tho first
Instance for tho Southern California
Editorial Association to nrimigo this
splendid excursion tho first editorial
excursion that oxer set out for Hono-

lulu, unit nioreoxer xto me gtaUrul
In thu company for bending along
with iih Ita genial icprcbcutntlxo ut

l.ns AiiRcti's, 1'rnnk Jtnlfer, who lins
I linn personally conducted tlio par- -

I j to the omploto cntlttadlnn of the.

fastidious of us,
ltcaoUcd, That Hie many plumureA

(il tli" uiyngc me largely duo to the
untlrliiR cITuttH ut the unllniit olllccra
nf the Komi Hlilp Alameda, among

juliom wo wish especially to mention
ilonumindcr Tlituim Don dell, nnd his
ii.ilt or alilo assistants .1, Drewsen,

liter ollli or; .1, 8. Itldiatds, thief en
t'.neer. T, C Smith, purser; Dr .1, A.
Nelson. Kill goon; and A. lliit-kct-

t,

(hlil i toward; and, In Tact, any and
ill of the (tew, who hac striven to
n.aKo hi n hon m)kc;

Hmnlvrd, That we nro under 1

Inl obligations to Mrs. V. M Lams-li-

ot tho I'ar.idlso of the t'arillc for
the Intoiost she tins taken In par
I, lit nm iiHIiik liu itrnti tilti lrntirtu.

uminnK
to our trip

far

to

fltallty

Inr

our

riiiiiatltumt;
Itcudvcd, That wo gratefully

our Indehtdlness to Itov.
.Inliii I) II. Itrowuo and lte .1. W.
(Iiiiiti for tlulr klmlly oftlees In on- -

liinlni; helpful religious Benin's,
iI.ii wire onjojid hy all;

Itevolwd. 'lli.it Mis. I.. V. Doollttlc
i" entitled In Ihu gratltudo of eory
mi mhor of tho party for piovldlng its
with n i otii eit of a high order In thu
mi Ml parlor on Tuesday owning. The
piogr.im on this decision was exerl
It nl unit wo thank ocrono who
kmiI, part therein;

Ul'KlllCll.

2.00

trim

i Sept. 231.6
' , Ala

2308
Sept.

uicil.1 13 2310
Hie Intel shown . Sept. 2625
tonaitl us ami for tho things
Ihey baxo done In make the xo)ago a
social siuceas. Our one regret Is
that wo tail not enroll thein. ton, ill
members the Southern
I ilitorl.il

O. UAY HOUTON.
Chnlrmnn.

WAltltllN WILSON,
MISS (I. II. TOWHIt,
J. I..

. I. r.
mhs. j j. pi:nny.

"Tonini) " said his older sister
"im had no business to ionic

Into the pirlor when Mr. Loxctt was
lulling mi

"that's right, sis," answered
Tommy could see that joii were
niily pla)lug telephone. xvas

ou Oh, )ou needn't )our
left hanil belilntl jou lint had his
lips entirely do dose In tho retcixer.

New Yoik cuing Sun.

mr "For Rent" carda on al at
the offlca.

-- i)'l

EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every bay Except Bunday,

it 120 King- Btrect, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

OULLETIN CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. Editor

Entered at tho l'ostomee at Huno-nolut-

as second t.lnss matter.

RATES.

Payable In Advanc.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anynnoro le. V. S.. .75
Per quarter, anywhire In U. 8..
Pcrjear.nnywhero U, B 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11,00

Weekly Bulletin.
3txnonths . . .. f B0

Pcrycar, anywhere In V. H 1.00
Per year, foreign ....
Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )

Country of Oahu. )
C. O IIOCKIIS, lluslncss Manager

af tho mn.t.irriN
I,UtITi:D, being first duly

worn, on oath deposes and sajs:
That tho following Is a and cor-

rect statement of circulation for tho
week ending Sep. H, 1000. of tho Daily
nnd Weekly IMltlons of the Kvcnlng
Hulletlm

Circulation of Evenlnn Bulletin.
Saturday, Sept. 8 Z6Z1

.... i. n. p Monday, 10
', Tuesday, SepLH

the passengeis of the Mio'l ship Wednesday, 12 2376
mil inemlieni of our pally, foi Sent.

kindly est they haxo Frlday, 14
many

of California
Association.

P.IKJAIl JOHNSON.

MATIIIIWS.
dooi.itti.i:,

me"
all

"I
Ho ring-

ing up hldo
ho

Kx
m

Bulletin

iit.n,,.,,.!.

PUBLISHINQ

FARRINOTON..

SUBSCRIPTION

postpaid, 2.00

puiii.isiiino com-
pany,

JThundav.

Average dally circulation 2433
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.

Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1906 2483
Number of weoklles delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1091
combined guaranteed average

circulation 401G
miLUrTN I'URLISIIINO CO., LTD,

by C. O. IIOCKUB,
ss Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mo this 15th day of
(SHAM September, A. D. 190C.

v ii. niniNinrK.
Notary rublle, First Judicial Circuit.

TllimSDAY. ,.8i:PT. 20. 1900.

OUR POPULATION INCREASES.

According to s'litlstlin compiled un-

der the direction or (loxernor Cat tor
of the Territory of Hawaii, the popu-

lation of the Territory Is mux- - over
W0 ""P. In other words, there linn
been an Increase of about a third rlnco
the last ceiiBiis wau taken In 1900.

Army and Navy Journal.

When You Want Good Butter

Ask Por

Sweet Violet Butter

lt Flavor every euter approlnteg nnd
IT CONTAINS NO MAL'UPACTURED

RATS

TO

Choice Smoked Hams
are always supplied our Meat customers. All
ther smoked and fresh Meats as equally good

Why not buy here and get that kind? v

Taey Cost NoHore

iV- -

FOR SALE ONLY BV

C. Q. YEE BOP & CO.,
Free City Delivery Phone Main 2 B

.,. .lntf-irftV--S- i?:
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"All Gold"
i

CHOICEST TABLE FRUITS 1
' ALL OOLD ' Is the seal of qua!-- y

selected by the packers to dc
note the choicest of their product
n the orchard the fruits are graded

according to size and quality. In the
cannery they arc pitted and peeled,
then submitted to another grading
process. For the "ALL OOLD"
brand only the very choicest un-
broken fruit is selected and packed
with the greatest care. The "ALL
GOLD" label means that .the fruit
within the can Is the very best that's
grown. It is the selected from
selected fruit all the other is also
sorted according to quality and put
up under different labels.

" ALL aOLP" It Mold by luficflrtK jjrocorat nnd

T. H. Davies & Company, Limited,
GROCERY DEPT.

WHOLESALE AQENTS

I

Your friend would ap-

preciate the gift
of an

Island
Souvenir

Spoon
THEY ARE THE MOST PRACTICAL AND BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

YOU CAN OET Of THE HAWAIIAN I8LANDS.

Manufactured from odd or allver, they are tsmethlng that can bt ra- -'

talned for a lifetime.

Perfectly en.ravcd with Illustration of Island views, ont of thee
cpoono lo a pleaiant remembrance of your visit here,
t

The dealgn shown here with three Honolulu view engraved, la exelu- -

slvely manufactured by us. On a visit to the store you will find many oth- -

er Ueclns and a Urrjc variety of different spoons, Including TEA SPOONS,

COFFEE SPOONS, DESSERT SPOONS and 8POONS FOR BABIES.
SPOONS ARE SOLD HERE AS LOW AS $1.00.

BEAUTIFUL DE8IQN3 IN A LARO b ASSORTMENT OF

Enamelled Hawaiian Souvenirs
'can be found hero to select a lasting Idand Souvenir. . .

The following are a few of the nrtlclco:
'

,
HAWAIIAN COINS, BELT BUCKLES,
BROOCHES, AND. MATCH BOXES.

We Invite you to como and look at the designs. ' "

Requests for Information from out of the city will be promptly

J. A. R. VIERRA & CO.,
113 HOTEL 8TREET.
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VISITORS GIVE THEIR IMPRESSIONS The
Here la what they nay:

Preildenl D. 0. Holt One Is chnrm.
cd with tlic tropical verdure, entranc-
ed with the quaint, soft, sweet, melo-

dious music, Boothcd by tlio balmy
and Impressed with the commer-

cial Importance of Honolulu.
Mra. Edgar Johnson This Is surely

tho most hospitable placo In tlio trop-
ics, hut 1 certainly miss our splendid
lemon orchards.

C. F. Holland Slnco leaving Los
Angcien our excursion has been an
almost continuous round of pleasure.
I'loHRnnt surprises nwalted us on ev-
ery hand. Hut, In addition to this,
we have received n more lusting ben-
efit In the way of education, livery
facility has been afforded lis to gain
for ourselves a full knowledge of these
beautiful Islands from an economical,
social and political standpoint, and
tho Information' and data collected
will be rich materlnl for use In advo-
cating the cause of tho people of tho
Islands. Their universal courtesy
and kindness has endeared them to
every member of tho Editorial Asso-
ciation.

Mlsi Ethel B, Powers 1 havo been
Impressed not only with tho marvel-
ous beauty of Honolulu and tho sur-
rounding country but with her Impor-

tance as a coming commercial center.
The time most soon come when the
world will realize Hint Honolulu Is to
become tho stepping-ston- between
the Occident and tho Orient. This
fact Is strongly emphasized by her cos-
mopolitan population meaning as It
docs that all lauds will be Interested
In her development.

Miss Helen Leech My Impressions
arc as varied as tho changing lights
pnd shadows on mountain and valley,
or the shifting opnllno of jour won-

derful ocean. At first I thought tho
chief charm was the tropical verdure,
then the delicate softness of tho fleecy
clouds floating aimlessly around tho
mountain-tops- , but now I nm con-
vinced It Is simply the combination,
forming a "dolce far nlnto" moro to
be desired than any land known to
ancient or modern mariners. Had I

been asked to glvo my Impression In

one word It would havo been easier,
a I should havo said, "Perfect!"
leabelle Wars Morgan With what

Joy upon tho sixth day of my voyage,
from Ban Kranclsco, early In the
morning was I awakened to view tho
entrance .to Honolulu harbor.. As wo

)i passed ' Diamond Head, close to the
seaward slope, the lighthouse may bo
observed, and then looking back of
tho ragged reef skirting the coast line,

fupon which tho waves dashed hlch,
the valley full of mists, and rainbows,
tho brilliant colorings of hilts, and
trees, the shades of
lluo and green of tho mighty ocean,,
constitutes tho most magnificent land-rcap-

never to bo forgotten. Tho
custom of garlanding friends upon
their arrival In Honolulu, with the
fragrant lei is a most delightful one,
and nowhere can be found a moro hos-

pitable, merry, and music-lovin- peo-

ple, than in Honolulu. Tho word
"Aloha" Is generously extended to all,
and nothing Is ever too much trouble
for tho residents, If It can In tho
smallest degree add to tho plcasuro

' ol Btrangors In Honolulu, I may end
by saying I hopo tho time will coma

, when I may spend many weeks in Ho
nolulu.

J. J. Penny "This would bo a good
' place in which to live" was tho flrat
''Impression of the writer on arriving
at Honojulu. Time has only served
to emphasize tnat view, mo unive-

rsal cordial hospitality of her citizens
of all classes, tho clean, well-kep- t

streets, the restful, comfortable and
Inviting appearance of her homes

'the mansion and cottngo alike with
their spacious, shaded and tastclully
arranged grounds, suggest tho appro-
priateness of the namo Paradise of tho
Pacific. What could ho more desired
than a home In such a city and among
such a pcoplo?

J Grace Hortense Towor A little
fragment of heaven dropped Into the
ocean, and called for convenience's
lake Honolulu.

John D. H. Browne I am indebted
''to Bishop Itcstarlck and family for
tho most generous hospitality and tho
most gracious and thoughtful atten-
tions, but in addition, I have been
charmed and gratified with the recep-
tion everywhere shown us, I cannot
Imagine anything further being dono
than the Promotion Committee, and
tho citizens of Honolulu havo done
for our pleasure and profit. I leavo
the Islands with an intense loslro to
advance their Interests, and with a

..deep-seate- regard for tho Hawaiian

. people.
Irving, 8. Watson If your Undo

Samuel has any possessions more
'beautiful than theso Island gems of
the "Pacific, tho Southern California
Editorial Association wants to know
whero thoy arc. Wo never expect to

,seo anything more luxuriant In trop-
ical growth, and we arc sure that tho
royal, warm-hearte- and genuine hos-
pitality that has been tendered us can
never ha exceeded by any people In
'any land. Your has
raptured our hearts. Your luxuriant
tropical foliage, your wonderful tints
upon tho hillsides, and your soft sea
broezes havo captured our senses, and
r.-- go back to our California homes to
rend on the good word about this won-
derful Inud.

ir7r'irivvrwnii)vwtvvvvwvwuYwrniYyni

, Each, member of the visitors editorial party
has wjshed to " say something back" to the good
people of these beautiful isles for the many
pleasures that have been theirs through all these
happy days in the tropics.

Here is what they say:

R. C. 8prlnger Awl What's tho
use! Nothing to ill Theso Islands
nro all to the merry! Say, kid, If
those pcoplo back In tho States knew
whot this country was yon would bo
building fences around tho Islandn to
keep 'em off. There may bo other
places like this outsldo of books; but
I'm tho Missouri Melt

Mrs. Harry lies With Los Angeles,
the metropolis of California, linked
to the Islands of Hawaii by a lino of
steamers, we enn sco great posslblli'
ties for both places. They havo much
to offer In exchange, and we could
promise them an extensive tourist
travel, with n circulation of many
such glorious Impressions as wo aro
to carry away with us,

Q, Ray Horton Homebody once
told that no great truth ever takes
hold of a man without making him
its missionary. Henceforth am I to
bo a Mainland missionary for Hawaii,
preaching Its glad gospel of tho trop-

ics and urging people to turn their
weary steps toward tho Paradise of
the Pacific.

Edgar Johnson Hawaii has tho
most beautiful women, tho most In-

teresting ami men, the
best hotels, tho most accommodating
railroad, steamship and newspaper
men. Long livo Hawaii, and may It
tver prosper!

D. J. Bastanchury I dearly love all
of tho pcoplo of tho city of Honolulu
and may becomo ono of your perma-
nent residents within a year or two.

Mls May Moore This Is tho most
Inttrcstlng trip or my life.

Mrs. McDIvItt A grand country
with n bright future.

T. P, McDMtt I am In lovo with
jour young ladles and
may move my paper down here; am
sorry wc cannot stay with you thrco
months.

Paul Moore This is tho grandest
tho trip In the hlstory,pf
Iho Southern California Editorial As-

sociation.
Mrs. Clara H. H. Davis Tho vege-

tation In this climato Is so much moro
varied and luxuriant than In ours that
I feel as though your hospitality must
also bo affected by the climate. Wo
are proud of the noted Callfornlan
hospitality, hut you havo outdone us.
Our trip has been a scries of such de-

lightful surprises that words utterly
fall In expressing our appreciation.
Wo only--

1

await tho chanco to "get
back at you."

Mrs. 0. Ray Horton Lovo It Is said
Is like tho letter II, becauso It leads
In Hone, llarmonv. Hannlness and
Heaven, Is nt the eril of wrath, and j

keeps entirely out of discord. Wc of
tho Editorial party havo found In tho
past two weeks that It leads also In
Honolulu, llllo, Hawaii, and Hospi
tality.

Mrs. H. O. Tlnsley Honolulu Is a
namo to conjure with a placo once
r.con never forgotten; a kaleidoscope
of color, riotous In red, green, orange,
and purple. Qno can seo tho glorious
Mediterranean' when looking upon the
waters that lap tho shoro of this gar-

den spot. It Is a dream that I want
to dream again. Supcrlatlvo adject-
ives havo been exhausted and a new
dictionary is required to describe
this Eden on earth Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. E, F, Van Leuven
Our Impressions of Honolulu and the
Hawaiian Islands Is favorablo In ev-

ery respect. Tho right royal welcome
and the lavish attention and enter-
tainment accorded to us Is, so far as
wo aro concerned, Indescribablo and
our appreciation is Incxprcssable. The
song of our hearts shall be, Aloha,
forover.

Mrs. J. L. Matthews The beauty of
your Islands Is simply beyond expres-
sion. Wo havo had ono of tho moA
pleasant tlmca of our lives, and will
carry away tho happiest memories of
Hawaii. I bellovo I am safe In saying
that uowhero in tho world la tho won-
derful hospitality of our people
equalled.

Mrs, Edgar Johnson I am happy to
know that I am going to havo the
plcasuro of expressing myself on Ho-

nolulu, Its beautiful and magnificent
rurrnundfngs, and Its hospitable pco-

plo In particular. They mako you fcol
at homo, Tho glad hand Is always
outstretched and alirlght smllo In ev-

idence. On our arrival hero and Just
Lcforo wo landed, I saw a very pretty
rainbow, and while looking at It wish-
ed that foliage and flowers could bo
so beautiful. A few hours later my
wish camo true and words cannot ex-

press my thoughts while driving out
with Mrs. McCandlcss through the
lesldcnco section, viewing tho lovely
homes and seeing foliage of every
color, vTbo Volcano was simply grand
and Alotia "waif "observed on every
faco of our reception committees hero
and at llllo. Tho I.uau Is something
unique and Is u feast wo will long re-

member. On our return horo from
Hlto wo felt moro welcome. Even the

faces of the little brown folks wore
aglow with smiles,

L. F. Doollttle There In no placo
on earth like Hawaii, and my impres-
sions nro that none of us would want
It any different from the visitors'
Mlnt of view. I bellevo it to be the
place where the finest tourist crop
In all the West even rivalling our
own Southern California can be har-
vested, and that thoPromotlon Com-
mittee Is on tho right track to reap
that harvest,

Mrs. L. F. Doollttle It mils' be dc
llghtful to Iho In a climate whero you
always hnc the "good old summci
lime," where there arc no winter
clothes to stow nway every fall and
to bo hauled out every spring; when)
there nro no furs for tho moths to
corrupt ,nnd where, they tell us, that
thieves do nbt break through and
steal. One should bo willing, to fore-
go an occasional cold snap for tho
sake of such luxuries.

Mrs. I. 8. Watson So much has
been said already by different mem-
bers of our party In praise of the trop-
ical beauty of Hawaii, and tho con-
tinued and continual hospitality of
her people, that I hcsltnto to add any-
thing lest wc weary by our much
speaking. Yet the fact remains that
all I've thought or heard or dreamed of
this country nnd her pcoplo Is true
to the last letter. I wonder mora and
more that so many races can dwell to-

gether In unity. I marvel at the com
plicated work dono by tho public
school teachers and other workers. 1

icallzo that we do not understand con
ditions at all, but we do tindcrr-lap-

warm welcomes and hearty hand
clasps and as wc go to our homes our
hearts will ever bo sending back "a
friendly salutation" and "Aloha" will
rprlng unbidden to our lips.

Paul W. Moore Tho courtesies
shown us by the townspeople, the In-

terest manifested by them in the
hmvecome,

their evident desire that wo bo plcared
with their city and contingent terri-
tory, their willingness to Impart In-

formation and glvo directions have
Ucn pleasurable features not always
accorded tho tourist and traveler.

Mist May C, Moore I expected to
mo about thirty thousand pineapple
rlants, but have Been thirty million
Instead. In the same ratio has been,
tun cordiality of our reception and en-

tertainment. Tho good people of Ho-

nolulu and thu Islands left nothing
undone to make us feci that wo arc
kindred nnd not aliens.

Mrs. J, J, Penny Honolulu Is n ver-

itable Garden ol Eden an Kdcn so
perfect that tho trail of the serpent
can not bo found on It.

Political Notices

8HCRIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for the offlco of

8HERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of tho County. '

A. M. nitOWN.t

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

Having been regularly nominated
by tho Republican County Conven-
tion for tho offlco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit the votes of tho Elect-
ors of tho County,

JOHN W. CATIIUAltT.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for tho office of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU ,

and hereby solicit the votes of tho
Electors of tho County,

DAVID KAI.AUOKAI.ANt, Jl

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated for
the office nf

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by the Republican County Convention,
and I hereby solicit the votes of the
Electors of the County. ,

CIIAS. HUSTACE. JR.

8UPERVI80R, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
tho oftlen o'f

8UPERVI80R, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and solicit tho votes of llc Eloctors
of tho County, ' "

A. V. GEAR.

, MlM Winifred. Martin "I drink to
I Iho Rcncral Joy," nnd boundless fu
turo prosperity of Honolulu and her

'. I .l..1luj .. ..nit). ...I. ..I..people, iiiiiiviiiiiiiiiy hiiu niiii-niii-i)- .

who havo made us wish to remain for-
ever In this emerald Isle of the

I drink again to long lire fur
tho Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company, whoso handsome souvenir
passes embellished with Manager llnl
icntync's autograph havo enabled us
to "do" so satisfactorily and com
plctcly tho city and beautiful suburb..

F, M. Jenifer It's an old story hut
nlwnys a pleasant one to glvo my Im
prcssloitH of Hnwnli; as to thu trip.
It hn3 been nil right; couldn't glvo
(r)ono the best stateroom, hut Intel
llgent editors know that nnd they give
n fellow n chance when he Is trjlng
to do his best. I nm willing to cuml
again to this Pacific Paradise with
this crowd,

J. F. Davie This hns been the flu
est trip of our lives. I hnvu been nil
over tho world, hut the hospitality of
the Hawaiian people has never been
equalled. I would not haw- - missed
this trip for any amount of money,
and I will do all I can to mher'hc tho
Hawaiian Islands. I nm thinking er
seriously of selling out my Cnlllornla
property and coming back hero to
live.

Master Frank Davit Says ho has
had tho finest time of his life, and
wants to return to Honolulu to live.

A T T R A'c T I O N 8

AT THE

ZOO
KAIMUKI HEIQHT8.

ANY TIME -- g
JUPP" EVERY 0 A V

CAMERA OB8CURAI
HAWAIIAN ORA88 HUT8I
OPEN-AI- SKATfNQ RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRD?,' ETC., ETC.l

MU8IC SATURDAYS
'AND SUNDAYS!

PONT MISS 4 .GOOD TIMEI

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
bo olRco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner ask for the votes
of tho Electors of tho District.

E. A. LONO.

REPRESENTATIVE FOURTH J.

I have been regularly nominated by
thn Republican County Convention for
tho office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support of tho elect-
ors of the District.
3Ml-t- t A. D. CASTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho'Rcpuhllran County Convention for
the offlco of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby solicit tho otcs of the
Electors of (he County.

JAMES II1CKNEI.L.

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated l

the Republican County Convention for
tho office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I hereby Miloelt tho votes of the
Electors of tho County,

C. V. CIIILLINOWORTH.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
tho otnee of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of the County.

I.. I.. McCANDLESS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as n can
dldate for re election as a motnber of
tho

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
subject lo the action of tho Democrat
lo County Convention.
SIGltf II. T. MOORE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself aB a can-
didate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to tho action of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.
34SMf RICHARD II. TRENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby deelaro myself a candidate
for ronomlnntlon as

SUPERVISOR FOR THE
OF KOOLAU,

subject to the action of thu Homo Hulu
Convention. '' '
373-t- t J. K. PAELU.

Last
Week

Your opportunity at the
Hobron store to secure a

few bargains with your
purchases It here. We

are preparing to move to

our Fort and Hotel Street
store.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

IftHftalilal 1lfllllalal affta
IRONBREW

THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINI .
Delicious; Wholesome; Pure;
and Satisfying.

HAWAIIAN SODA W0RK3.
Sole Agents. Phone Blue 1871.

FLOWER AND VEQETACLC
8tED3 FOR SALE.

Mis. E. M. Taylor
fOUNU BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 139.

J. J. Ftrn, Manager.
Clothee Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATINO CO.,
Rlcnarjk near Queen Stt. All tele-

phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

New

Jewelry

The

Latest

Designs

In

Enameled

and

bold

6oods

wJUfc&

1

Our New

Summer
Fashions

Arc here in the largest assort"
ment oi Styles and Fabrics
ever shown in the city

The sooner you come the
better your selections will be- -Girmlfhtfir fir Man

THE KASH
Zor. FORT and HOTEL OTS

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock, among which
will be found many new designs. A

iargc selection at all Prices at

H. F. WIGHMAN & Co., Ltd.
LEADING

CO., Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 28.

I

JEWELERS.

from

Beautiful De-si- ps

in

BROOCHES and

Dress Pins
Enameled and Plain Scarf

Pins at all prices

Signet
Ring!s
$2.50 Up

Engraved Without Charge

Gem and Plain Rings at all

Prices, Cuff Links, Studs, Lock-

ets and a variety of other Goods

which I will be pleased to show

You

M. R.
COUNTER,

The Expert Watchmaker

iju ia&Lj. jM.ki&twk&-tiLiii-L ttW.,JfcMAiJrfi'iW?J. . s.lflfeuKtJfelft'Mr. WW -- WHJa.i
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NEW GOODS

admirable
We are still unpacking: our New Goods and placing them
ready for your inspection. The following are amongst
the leaders for this week's selling:

wnrvYvvvvnAyvMMnfWvvwvvnrfvvvvw n

New Silks
Some of the handsomest, most

(.radical we have ever Imported.

Alt our fancy dress silks come In

DRESS LENGTHS, JUST ONE PAT-TCR-

OF EACH. The weave and

colorings thle season aro certainly

most beautiful.

BLACK TAFFETA, 27 Inches wide

AT $1.00
Every Inch Guaranteed.

i vyvwwwMMnrwvwvwi

WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

m Pn;o H, IVBW TO-OA- Y, for Now Ads,

WANTRD ..i.
cult, uenn rugs for wiping dollcato

machinery, at Bulletin utllco. Ap-pl- v

Cashier's desk. 3378 tf- '

SITUATION WANTED.

lly English graduate nurso to tnko caro
of Invalid or children; would travel.
Address" A. (1 K. S., llulictln.

3483 3v

A hustler wants lo liandlo any Iluo ot
goods on commission basis on terniB
to biilt. "A. I). C." 3187-l-

POK MALE.
4

cine corner lot In MaXJkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two niln-nte-

walk, from cars and Punahou
n.l..

Tho Tcipular Uousp";
45 furnlslied room3. Rent ?50. per
month with 17 ears' lease to run.
Call at Tort street. 3450 tf

Tho Krcat Kahiiku Ranch, containing
181,000 with ovcrythlnB

grip Apply Col. S.
Norrls. 3408 tt

Sqnalis In any
Heights Zoo.

quantity. Kulmukl
3172-t- t

jjy"For Rent" cards on sals at
the Uulletln offlet.

1'OR RENT
INin! Imimu lint nnil ,ilit unfni1 rl,,.WW. - ...... ..... I.U..., lilt , ,

Wong Kwal, Smith mauka

3483-l-

OARDS

DERBY,

Modern

always
FILES

Weekly

BULLETIN. II., THWU3nAY. 8K1T. 100C.

ARRAY OF

Laces and
Trimimings

eclceted from the stocks of the lartj-cc- t

Importers of Trench and Swiss

(joods In New York.

are most and

the work beautiful.

We would pleased to have you

step In and Inspect them.

n

l'lirc-hnse- s of real estatu be cr tonrlBt tun el than Call- -

Into nvo classed: ,fo.nla lor two icnsuns. Kirst, oho
1 Tlio speculator; 1 as tlio superior ami second
2 The, purchaser of to n bus- - begun some eaiH since, while

fffn lli.T.lif ulnii.ni. ntwl I. nil. nt TV.n IICSH IMUlU'liy,

ilalehtle Haelm block
'

aiGS tr I 3 The man who bujs resilience dlrhcinliiato the knowledge

'l nipmiy fur a permanent home, or
Cottage ami housekeeping rooms, fur- - lor a rental lnustmtnt;,

nlshcd, at Cottugu Oroe. Impilro 1Thu small truck tanner;
No. 8. 34SU tf r The larger farmer.

speculator,
cottaeea m cnrisiiy Lane. Apply Thi. RCiillcmnn can bo dismissed

St., Hotel,

artistic

Tne

Ladies Wash
Skirts

wiArvvvw'vvwvvvwwvvvv4Arv'wvvvArtAftrtAAAWyvvi nnMvyvniMMMnnivnMWMyntnfiMVMnWMVMMyvvyvv

dllded

was

dimutk all
people aro

i oeiy winter,

,. enjoyed by tho most fnorccl
with few words. IslautlH goutltorn polntH, nnd
iitnjnnt nr tin lin if frt nil i il.l.. -- i. ..t..

furnished front rooms nl 1"'3 I'm.'1 h .,., ...-- .., .... (imiiuonai ones, i.ei hub mci uiiij
moSt rent reasonable 34oi-t- f

lllm- - -- Peculator Is ilctomo Bufflcicntly known, as you arc.
'1 rbsolutely ruled out. Tlio land laws. II0W llonK tliroiiRh tho splendid work

Cool, pi oof room. 783 Hero- - I'10 Hytim of tnatlon, and public f J0,r pioniotlon Committee, and
tanla Tel. Uluo 3187-t- f 'icntlment all uilo against him here. I

J0 ttm soo imo all people hero
There aio plenty npportunltUs forU,,,, (

"!' iT"," '" thu ""I1'0 'fl Vo "" ''a80'"'- - "n'1 othcrs
plnpctty by owners. for ,
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anil mutt lor a
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PROFESSIONAL

LAWYER.

nana

down

2451.

iceuiu ..n,n,.n,..
' ' 'ulator would find

his and
bud.

this lino

u t diwi ma ANn ' propenj, wen locaieci, reuuiu inn
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , B02 8TAN.a1"" "r ,lier and

DUILDINQ. Is on tho

DENTIST.

A. J.' D. D.
BOSTON EUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

A Business
memo, class

Man,

tho stock
Keep

AND BILL
ETC.,

lettered meet

GENERAL
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ery These California many
drift

mosquito

TtiWdB!miillekl11,
.Mainland, hatrlllco

n.,1lrtlcm

ttme hanclng hiayi
hands, oppoituulty cv

recdlngly
City Business Property.

nru like-

wise scnicc. lloltlus of business
ATTARNKV

positions, such

OENWALD property market. Ileal- -

ueiiraiuo utniness ioib arc none
too numeious Honolulu, ami
one wants undcslrahlo location.
Tho city too old and local capital
too alert let cholco holdings
business section go begging. Tho
'for hiIo" sign by Its
nbbcncc,

Tho Homc-Duye-

has his methods of fit. l'"0 I presented a splendid oppoi-In-

correspondence, bills and tunlty. and from this
randa. The Modern Business inreliaserj that Honolulu u city
Merchant Manufacturer hereby will coon bo leaping tho greatest bcu
spprlscd of very complete
we on

LETTER
CABINETS,

to all requirements.

MUSICAL

$1

designs

be

Northern
loughly

climate,

en

lu

ly
lu no

an
Is
to In

Is conspicuous

revolutionized
It Is

us
or Is

oi
cflt. Ilcslduico pioperty today Is

cheaper than It will over be ug.iln,
and when tho delights of thin couutiy
and rllmatu become better known
thlnughnut ha States, Honolulu will

GIVe" " C0U"tryl"", hMin.Vin ' "nil n lnpourlng of pe.mancnt
STATIONERS.

INSTRUMENTS,

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Bulletin Per Year

HONOLULU.

Opportunities

ipildonls nn lm hns never dreamed
or Tlieio is o'wry reason lu iho
wml.l why thlx should bo line, ami
no liiBurmnuulnblo lensons why It

cannot conic to pass. addition,
olulu must IncWtahly soon lmc u

largo winter tourlct :rael, which will
rieato a demand for rental pioperty.
Southern California has a larger win- -

?" irritiriiiiiiifiiiiiimistiW'

Northern California sleeping, to
of her

beauties through the
I'astnn Stales. Now tl.o
coming to Suuthcin California In

warms
Honolulu has every climatic acHau- -

of

tho
of

sudilciily
'found

than la bclni; asked for It. Let mo
""'"' ,llr- -

my

20.

roa'j. .,,.
iiiinuii.i.

iuo

not

8.
tho

ot

In Ilo-- i

who Iiujb well selected residence
iroporty here nt present pilccs, and
tan ulTord to hold It two or three
j cars, will be ublo to pocket a CO to
10 per cent, profit.
The Srrall Truck Farmer.

Labor is relatively cheap still In
thcie Islands .ami tho grower of llttlo
truck should ho nhlo to do well here.
It Is tine that this Industry Is now
almost exeliinhcly in tho hands of the
Oilculnls. but It docs not at all follow
that an eneigctlc Amcilcnn can not
ir.alco good money lu vegetablo farm-
ing, and poultry raising. There aro
i hipped to this poit from tho Main-

land putntocs, tomatoes, beets, let-tw-

turnips, celery, peas, swcel
com, eggs, butter ami many other ta-

ble necessities. There would bcom (o
be u Inlr Hold lor effort In thlu direc-
tion, tspccially-a- s suitable lands can
bo had ut u fair Ilgurc.
The Larner Farmer.

I'mler this rlasslllcatlnn must bo
1 ut all thoso who seek holdings of 50

lr enn ncrea of land. Opportunities
III tills illifctlnu are decidedly mixed,
and (.nmewhat restricted, with condi
tions that iippc-a- r fninrnliln for beltei-ii.en- t

In tho near future. Tho Bjhtcm
of long leaBes by both tlio (loern-neu- t

and Indhldnals which may hao
Icen tho iiiopef tiling In tho years
long gone, aro certainly working a

i

: i

' A new line Just opened. The latest .

circular skirt In Indian Head and oth-- '

cr materials,

COSTINQ

FROM $1.50 UPWARDS

ALTERATIONS FREE.

buna tide residents. Tlio futuro back-bon- o

of this country must bo tho
tir.allcr land holders, and every In-

centive and encouragement should be
glen to them to mako their homes
Hie. Under present conditions there

but llttlo to encourago the man who
may want to buy from 30 to 100 acres
of agricultural land. If it bo (lovcrn-liicn- t

laud he Is apt to find It now un-

der lease, with from wo to ten jeaia

PINEAPPLES

MR. VAN LEUVEN TELL8 OF ON.E

OF THE PLEASANTEST TRIPS
TO SUCCESSFUL COLONY OF
SOME FORMER CALIFORNIAN3

, lly U. K. Van Lomcn.
Wnhlaw.i, the pilnclpal pineapple

growing i.ectlou of the Utanil of Oahu.
was visited on Tuesday by tho South-
ern California lMltorlal Association,
and the following Information In re-

cord to the young unci l ruspcrous In
dustry nits gathered by the wiltci:

About nix ur eight ycais ago a few
enterprising men from Southern Cali-

fornia, among whom weie Messrs.
Clark, Knmcs and Thunuis, bccmed
lauds lu the colony healing the namu
giun uboc, and after borne expeil-mentln- g

with limes and other fruits,
they began tho culture of pineapples.

Tho elevation uf Wahhiwu is ubont
000 feet from sea level. 'Iho soil Is

ery rich unci Is qulto red, ccu mine
red than the soli at Ilcdlandf,, Calif,
it Is a clay, and more sticky when wet
than the adobe of HUersldc, In dig-

ging artcjlau wclla It has been found
that this heavy, rich soil extends to
a. depth of fitly feet In eoiuo places

About Iho ears ago tho culture ot
pineapples began and ut picscnt theic
are nbout 1"0U ucrcs planted, Iho
nmn her uf plants to tho aero vuiics
considerably hut probably uvcia';es
G00O plants, making lu all C0,(I(IU,(J00

plants, ii cousldciublo number ol
which uio not In beailng. Klghtccu
mouths after planting, a ciop is ma-

tured: they llicreforo count on two
crops In thico )cjis. Tho flrst ciop
will run about nine tons and tho sec
ond ciop 3K tons, making fifteen tons
for the three year?, or nil nrrago nt
llvo tons tin "ui i ex pqr j ear.

l'uibnbly tlirce-ciunite- or more ot
tlio output 4s sold to tho numerics, the
balance, shipped as ripe fruit for

along tho coast of thu main-

land ot San Funclsco, Portland, So- -

IIU3IIIIU UtUMllCni 111 IIIU IDIUIIUS !'. ,., .,,. ,. l, t,M-- ,

In that tho custom tics up tho land ""'',' ... '... ,..,'
r,.d proents Its actual Eetement by" ygV"
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Whitney & Marsh
ESTATE

not

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth ehave call at the
Criterion Rhop. 1111 Tort SL

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should bo left nt tho Ha-

waiian Newc Co, Young bldg. I'bone
:04 or Cottage. No. 1, liaalclca Lawu.

OFFICE.

?or house-hel- phone White 2391, Ma-klk-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

us good a shipper as inferior varieties
such as tho Ited Spanish, which is
grown In l'loilda. When it comes lo
eating qualities no pine can equal the
Hawaiian ami this Is particularly true
ot tho (aimed article, for It is full
ripe and Its delicious sweetness and
flavor Is fully matured before pluck-

ing. The fruit Is conned tho day fol-

lowing picking. Tho plnos mo graded
as to filzo and cuicd and silted by ma-

chinery nftcr, which It Ispluccd In
tho cans by women.

Iho pi lees paid by canners tlio past
scawm were $30 per ton with stems or

w
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GOODS

New Season
FLANELETTES

White Goods

Madrases

Percales

EMPLOYMENT

jfjpyTWmf"

i

IISLNESS DIRECTORY
LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastlnps for repairs of Locks,
' Keys, Music boxes, Sharpening of

Fine Cutlery. Kear Union OrlU.-
MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise Tho
Carlo l'awn Co , Niiiiaini ur. King.

REPAIRINQ.

Umbrellas and brass
Talcata, 1284 Fort St.

34C7tf

Flm Jc Printing at ths Bulletin.

$37 If stems weie removed by tho
grower. Tho nverage weight of plncj
is about four pounds each, though
specimens iuo exhibited lu tho Promo-
tion Committee rooms that weigh
12'J'i pounds each.

Irrigation tins not been reported to
lu tho Wuhtuwa pluoapplo colony,
though water Is iippiirtcnaut to the
lauds, land with water right being
held at about $300 per aero mid adding
the cost of planting and caio up to th
maturing of Iho llrst crop, would make
the tutnl cost ubout $4t0 per acre.

Home of Good Things

P A I All C8 Cream Par!ors' Ca"tiy Factory'

I HLlll Bakery and Lunch Room

'r

Perfect Home-Mad- e Candy.
Don't that sound need? There la perfection In all thlncjs and without

fear of denial, we believo we can claim our candles are near perfection.
The candymaker here Is an expert and lo always furnished with first-clac- s

sunullcs.
You can get any kind at The Palm, Including Chocolates, Crcumo, Taf-

fies, Etc. ,.

If you prefer Imported cindy and want the best ask for LOWNEY'B
or QUNTHER'S. Wc sell them. ,

llfi HnTF
Ludwigsen & Jungclaus; near FORT.

PROPRIETORS.

9

Y. SUGA SHOTEN,
Wholesale and Retull Liquor Deulur,

BIq Stock of Japanese and American Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection,
IWILEI AND KING UTREET8.

POSTOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

' trtmiirimhitoniMMmfr .k.u
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd
4--

HONOLULU.

4
CiiMisshn Merchants

sugir Ficlm
u

ACtnNTS roa
The Ewa Plantation Co,
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co,
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co. ,
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louie, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Wetton'c Centrifugal).
The New England Llfo Insurance Co,

of Boston,
The Aetna rlre Ins, Co, of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. P. COOKE Manafer

OFPICBRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
I.B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Viet Pret.
L. T. Peck Third Vict Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE ABEHTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial H Sugar Ce
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plartatlon Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch cemoany.

Wn. 9. Irwta $ Ci., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1at Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vlee Pres.
H. M. WHITNEV Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agente for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Retiring Co., 8an Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla
delphla. Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shred
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8m
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H,

AQCNTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Or nea Sugar CC,
Honomu Sugar CorWailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo eugcr Co., The Planters
Llni of San franclsco Packets, Chat.
Brewer &. Co.'s line of Boston Packets,
LIST OF OFFICER8!

C. M, Cooke, President; George
Roberteon, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasure,' and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P,
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J. R, Gait,
Directors.

Wi. 8. IRWIN& CO., LTI.

AOnNTfl FOR TUB
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Aesuranca Co, of London,

England. .
Scottish Union A National Ina. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

L1M1TEI,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

P. II. fiurnette.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1S41.

gW'ppfrw ".O--

KVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., THURSDAY. SHPT. 2rt, 190G. 11'
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fUklY FACTS OF HAWAII :
44444444444444444 t

1 It Is Just within the tropics.
2 It has no malartc.
2 Hunstiokcs lire unknown.
4 It has no hurrlcntics.
C It Ih free from epidemics.
C It has no noxious leptlld.
7 It has regular N. I!, trades, main-

taining nil equable temperature.
8 The lightest clothing cm ho worn

the )enr round.
9 Climate aids many complaints, ni

rlieiini.itlmn, throit trouble, etr.
10 It Inn perfect luimunlly fiom

carthquakci.
II It hns no beggars.
12 It has no mad dogs.
IS Most charming summer cllmntc,
Jl Most salubrious winter cilmilte
10 Hits fruits for eu-r- season ol

tlio Vcar.
10 Ilns the mo ncciaslblo nclhc

olcaiio In the world.
17 Has the, largct extinct crater

Haleakala.
IS Has ths best kept roads of any

country.
19 Has n model school Bntcm.
20 Has the finest museum of

nml Polyncslnn nnlluultlcs,
21 Has an niiiiailum with tho larg-

est collection ot unique llsli.
22 Was tho first to hno printing

prcssci on tho l'mlllc.
23 (iae tho first printing press to

tho Pacific Coast.
21 Has the most charming anil ac-

cessible scenery of any land.
2" Has a miniclency of commodious

hotels,
2ft Has delightful bathing facilities

tho round.
27 Has a perfect system of lm

pnitement Clubs.
2? Makes more uso of artesian

water than any city.
29 Its nborlglnis nrr tho molt

anil hmpltable.
20 Thu food-stuf- of the IstnniU

nio appetizing and unique.
21 Has tho best local government

of uny land.
32 Offers the slmpleH methods of

obtaining land for settlers.
31 Affords prompt Justlca to erlm

Inals.
31 The moat refined sentiments

predominate tho ruling (.lasses,
35 It has tho best ilcflneil history

of nny lind.
30 It Is the most written about of

nny country.
37 Its farmers nro tho moU scl

cntlllc ot nny In tho world.
3S It yields- moro per acre Unit any

other (ouutry.
3'l Its people consnmo more per

capita than nnj; other.
40 It iiaH tho bcstmottojf, nn

land, "Tho breath of tho land Is con-

tinued through righteousness. "Un
mini kc ca o kn alna I ka pono."

JAS. W. (1IUV1N.

TO CURE DANDRUFF.

It Is Necessary That the Dandruff
Germ Be Eradicated.

"lleRtroy tho cause, oti remoe tho
iffott." Kill the germ th.it cniikcs
dandruff, falling luir mid baldness.
joii will hao no more duudriirt und
juiir hnlr must grow limirliutly. llei-pltl-

not only loulnlns the daiidrulf
germ dcMrojer, hut it Is nlxo u most
delightful hnlr dressing for regular
tolltl tine. Ko other hair prep nation
Is on Uila scientific basis of ilcstioylug
llic dandruff germ, and initio other
d.ilniK to he, for thu slmplo reason
th it It Is only recently that n destro-c- r

of the gum luiH been dlMOuicd
Ncwhion licrphlde, tho only hnlr
Piep nation that nittnlly Mils ilamt
iiiM. Sold hy Iraillng ilrugglstH. H'lid
lite In stamp for Miiuplo to Tho ller- -

plihlo Co, Deliolt, Mich, llolllhtcr
Ding Co, special agents.

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely fireproof, finest
euielne, elegantly furnished
and the best of service. : : : :

J. H. HERTSCHE MANAGER
HONOLULU, T. H.

'flRfftBSHSbwflhT COMPANY.

jy jtook .. kn woii.
r-- 5 i,XV,.lllV,,7lllt.lIUlKlA0riT

RealEstateBargains

Maklkl District, Klnau St. Lot
60x90, Six Rooms, Price $1900

Puunul Tract, near Country Club,
magnificent building site $1500

Kallhl, cor. Lot at good eleva-
tion, 105x150 $700

Kalmukl, half acre, just one block
from Car tin $800
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts.

Hinr) Walorhouse Trust Go,, Ltd..

Corner Fort and Merchant Sis.

BATHING

CAPS

THE VERY LATEST irt
THIS LINE JUST

RECEIVED.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

" Kerchief" Cap?

Our Family

Liquor Trade

People who want liquors,
beer, etc., for home use, find It
very convenient to order from
us, because we keep all the
first class brands.

Wc deliver to your home.
Retail Jobbing Department of

The Criterion,
PHONE MAIN 30.

P$ CURE YOURSELF
aV CCIirD v

rinuft4art, xm OolllsCJf "tiinfttiira
llrliiiru?Mti't-tmmttiQi-KJ THtJTMl - lrrltiiu.tit r n

s t viusriaii u m lira u incml rin.IK. EwwChcjicmC') ivinitu. ii i nni asinu
MnNOiiJiTl0 SjMj no it or ihioi Mi.W).!'. 5. Vjsfl NoM !') alrilttKUt,

zmmR fof II h 7Bw

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

Is hereby siren Hint n new direct
ory or subscribers of tho Mutual Tele-phon- o

Co , Ltd., Is now hi lug complied
nnd will appear on or about Oct. lBtli.
Subscribers tleilrlng any changa of
namo or address, nnd Intending sub
ferlhers, nt lespectfully leqiientul to
liao Instruct tuns nt the nlllrn of the
compniiy beforu Oct, Kith, after which
dale no now names will bu ndilcil to
thn dluctory.

Honolulu, Kept. 15th. 1000.

mutual ti:i.i:i'iioni: co ltd.
3IS8-l-

REMOVED.

Sing Wo Chong, dealer In Cal. fruits,
cbniH. tub, ilp, formerlj nl AliUea
nml King tits., has removed to Nun
mm mid Hotel Slu. .".taint

This Month
Is going to be the leader
In attractions at Halelwa.
Rooms are in demand and
there will not be accom-
modations for all who
would go. Reserve now.

St. Clair Bidgood.
Manage:

PHONE MAIN 147
for

ELIMINATORS
of

CLOTHINO WRINKLE8.
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO.. Alakca Street.

sjaas"wygt'n'P"rw--- 7
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.laxsTjc-j-

Hawaiian Tropic Preserves

A Case of Mis. Kearns delicious

Jams. Jellies and
Chutneys

mikes a nice souvenir of I he Islands. Thes
Qojds arc cirrisd by tlu leading wholesale

and retail houses and are supplied to the

Pacific Mill, Oceanic and T. K. K. line of

Steamer.

MRS. ANNIE
FACTORY. HOTEL ST,

REttj

If you can o't your clothes made to your Individual measure for
the same price as you pay for ready to wear truck, wouldn't you

take the opportunity? Ve charge the same as the ready-t- wear
people, but we give satisfaction.

Our suits for $25. are beyond comparison In this town.

Geo A, Martin,

CO,

LANDO'S

The Leonard

3CPT.

KEARNhS,
HONOLULU, T.H

HOTEL
Opp. Unisn.

tun
" rfi.'-- ...

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle classes are at follows!

ra.SO, $12 SO, $15X10, $18 00; Middle
Class, $2500, $35.00, $40 00, and d

to suit.
We can be found at all of the

day at our ofllco and by Phona Main

179 and all hours of night by Phont
Dluo 001.

1120 FORT ST.
BtlHF Ii!"

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DSPOT FOR BOSS O

ROAD OVERALLS.

Is Best
PROVE IT.

- - y - ,'jrr ..

The Original Shingle Stains
First undo, I! rut In qinHfy nml first
1:1 tho fuor nf shlnlc-stal- usors.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
havo been used, imitated ami almel for over twonty years,

no imitation or sulntituto li.w tlin dcptli nml rlclini'H't of
color, tho lnsliujj qualities or tlio altie.
Wood ttr.iU'd with these stains is proof niinst dee.iy or
injury by insects, und tlio colors niu guaranteed to last.

For Htmples, prices nnd Hupplies, apply to

l.nWERS & COOKH, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUIJL CABOT, Sole Manululurcr, HUSTON, MASS

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING

J.
Hotel Street Store

WE CAN

nsMaaM

STREET.

hour

THE

but

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators are built with eight walls, each wall

as follows: outside Is wood, then de.--d air space, then a layer of parch-men- t

sheathing, then a layer of mineral wool, then a waterproof sheath-
ing and finally tho Inside zinc wall. Air cannot possibly pass through these
barriers and the air within is dry and pure. The doors jre airtight.

The Ice Is protected from outside heat and cannot melt rapidly.

Take a match nnd leave It In the Leonard all night; then strike It.

This Is the test for dampness. Very few refrigerators can stand it. The
Leonard la dry and keeps food pure and fresh.

The Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator Is easiest In the world to clean.
The Inside parts are mode to he removed and you can get Into every cor.

iter. The circulation of air Is founded on the latest scientific principles.

It Is economical because It caves Ice and is etrongty constructed, Wa
guarantee satisfaction In every one wo sell.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
HARDWARE

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this Una will arrive anJ lav this port at hereunder!

PROM SAN FRANCISCO:

sinniu shit. 19
ALAMKDA SKPT. 28
SONOMA OCT. 10
AI.AMHDA OCT. 11
vnNTurtA oct 31
ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIKttltA NOV 21

FRANCI8COI

HIKIIHA

In with the tailing of the above steamers, the agenta arc pre-
pared to to Intending passengers, through tlekett, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the States, and NW
York by any steamship line to all

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.. AQENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamera of tht above will call
on or about tht dates below mentioned!

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMHHICA MAItU SI'.PT.
SIIIKRIA SIIPT.
CHINA OCT. 6
MONdOI.IA OCT. 12
NIPPON MAMI ,.OOT. 19
DOIilC OCT. 27

Call at Manila.

H. Hackfeld

SAN

AI,AIi:i)A
VENTURA OCT.
ALAMEDA 24

connection
Issue

from
European

OCNERAL

companies
port

at Honolulu and

FRANCISCO:

ll'MONCOI.IA 8KPT.
8KPT. 2f

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

&
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Paeilo

Prom Now Vorlc to Honolulu
, to al OCT. 15

8.8. "ALASKAN" to sail NOV. 10
Freight received at all at the Company's Wharf, 41st

Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom San Framclasco To Honolulu
8.8. "NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT.

to tall OCT. 24
Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St,

and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San
U.S. ''NEVADAN" to sail SEPT. 25
8.8. "NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 17

Prom 8mttlt and Tacomn to Honolulu
VIA FRANCISCO.

8.8. "NEBRASKAN' , to tall 8EPT. 37
8.8."NEVADAN," direct to tall OCT. 17

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P, MORSE, Hackfeld Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIQHT AGENT. AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Roya! Mall
Stttmritthlp Company.

Stetmert of tht above tint, running In eonntctlon with tht CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. bttween Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the datea below stated, via.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. Ci From Sydney and Brltbant.

(For DrlshauH end Sydney) ' (For Victoria aud Vancouver, ll.C.)
MIOWHItA 8KPT. 22aORANUI 8KPT. 1

AOUANtll 20 MOANA OCT. 17
MOANA NOV. 17 MIOWIIItA II

Through Tlekett Irtued from Honolulu to rtnadi, Statea bnd Eu--

rope, For Freight and Pattago and all

Thu. B. Dalies &

J. J. L.
A. F. N. Gedge,

IN

Stove
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

OUTWARD.

Tor Knhultii nnd
Way Stutlonx 9:15 a. m , 3:2U p. in.

I'nr Pearl City, Uwa Mill ami
BlatlonB tT:30 a. m., :1B a. in,
'11:05 a. in. 2:1G . m.. 3:20 n. in.
r:lG p. m. J9:30 p. in, tU:lt ). in.
Tor 9:1B a, in. and 5: IS

p. m.

Arrive from Wal-
alua und 8:3G a. in, S:31
p. tn,

Arrlvo In from Hu.1 Mill
ami Pi'iirl City 17:46 a. in., 8:3t! n.
in., 10:38 a. m, l:40 p. in., 4:3l p.
in., '5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrho' from
's:su a. m. ami 'Dill p. ni.

Dully.
t V.x.
t Sunday Only. .

Tho Halclna I.tmltnl. n two hour
j train (only drxt cIiikh tlrliota
Uaps Honolulu ovi-r- rlumhiy nt 8:22

la. in.; nrrhen in Honolulu
nt m. Thu Limited stops only
at pearl City nml
fl. P. T. O.

Blipt. O. P. & T. A.

Flnt Job at tht

FOR

SEPT. 18
OCT. 3

3
OCT.
OCT. 30
NOV. U

coupon
United

ports.

leavt thU

FOR 8AN

IS
8, MAHU

timet

3

8AN

H. A

OCT.
NOV.

United

Way

10:10 p

OIIIC OCT.
MANCIIIIIIIA OCT. 13
IIONOKONO MAIIU OCT. 23
KOItl.'A NOV. 2

tx

general information, apply to

Co.. Hi. fleicnl Ageits.

Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN MS.

Past

Calling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, and

From Boren.on's Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN DALLASTINO CO., Agt
Telephone Main 3tS, Maunakea St., bt
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Heaaquarttra for 'Automobiles with a

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

J. F. Morgan, President; C. Campbell, McLean,
Sccretar; Clark, Treasurer; E. Auditor; Frank Huttaea,
Manage!.

HustacePeck Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 ST.

Firewood,

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

Wnlanao, Walnlua,

Wablawa

INWARD.

Honolulu Kahnliu,
Walni.au

Honolulu

Honolulu Waliluna

Hunday.

lionorcil),

rcturnliiK.

Wnlanao.
DKNIHON, HMITII,

Printing Bulletin.

SONOMA

AI.AMi:OA

NIPPON

Co., Ltd.,

and

Schooner
CONCORD

KAILUA
HOOKENA

QUEEN
DEALERS

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

NI. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbert

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODli,

FORT and QUEEN STS
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Prices

overstocking our shelves or of offering the goods at a
sacrifice. We chose the latter course.

Anything you may want in the way of ;olf clubs,
hose, sweaters, jerseys, punching bags, boxing gloves,
dumb bells land other sporting goods in general can be
pcrchascd at a grcit reduction it you come quickly.

E. HALL & SON, Limited,
COR. FORT and KING 3TREETS.

CITY PRESS

CXCHANOE OF PRODUCTS.

UV WAItltEN WII-SO- N

"Theru ian ! a intural anil prolll-ubl- e

exchange of the products of South-ti- n

California and the Huwalluii Is
lauds Living In a semi-tropic- tt

our people naturally crave our
pineapples ban mas, alligator pears,
tic., while our oranges, pcailiti,
walnuts, almonds, hay and grain woul I

Mud an eiteuslvo market here. It
would also bo to the advantage of both
rectlous to export )i)iir irudo sugar
direct to Ijm Angeles, which has a
tributary population of half a million
people, and would save II V)

hundred miles In transportation tu

the East. And more Important still.
steamship connection with I)h An-

geles (or San Pedro,' Us port, about
eighteen miles distant) would glvo j on
the cholca of three
routes the Southern Paclllc, Santa lo
and the Salt Lake line "Warren

of Loo Angeles.
With the real Industrial Importance

of the Hawaiian Island! under person-

al observation, and quick to see, the
of n closer commercial rela-

tionship between Southern Callforuln
and this Territory, Warren Wilson,
proprietor of the Um Angeles Journal
and one uf thn delegation of tlio Sumn-

er n Callfornli editorial Assotlatlon lit
present In lloiiolutu. will return to his
home clt) a boomer for both places.

After a visit to Walpahu planta-
tion, the sisal plantation, ami the beau-

tiful Hotel Halelwa nt the other end
of this Island, yesterday, Mr. Wilson
on the return trip to tho city made
to an Advertiser man the statement
which follows:

"Los Angeles has gono ahead so rap.
Idly In local business development that
tho people ure now after lommerclal
expansion. We are not building the
San Pedro breakwater for nothing. It
If being built for the purpose of mak-

ing !.os Angeles a city of seaport Im-

portance und an outlet to the Orient.
"Tho Lo Angeles Chamber of Cum-

in en e is talking about the extension
of trade to the Orient, and Individual
members arc talking It up strongly
Within a very short time, possibly
within a couple of )ears, wo expect to
establish steamship Hues, with San
Pedro as the base of operations, the
lines to radiate In several dlrectloi.o
und tu Include Hawaii, thu Orient, Mox

ko and Central America.
"As au Instance of thu feeling that

is entertained such a project
)ou can take tho development ot tho
Inner harbor ns an example. There U
u veritable hive of Industry there.
Lands have been reserved as termlnali
for transpoitatlou companies, wharf-
age room is being prepared, dredging
coropunles are reclaiming lauds In the
Inner bay. The capital Invested In the
loclamatlon of such lauds Is Immense.
J.os Angelei, ot which San Pidio Is
the seaport, InteiulH to continue this
policy of development along the harbor
front,

"It Is supposed that Senator Clark,
who built the Salt road, will es-

tablish a lino of steamships ns feed-

ers. It Is believed to bo his purpose
to establish u great steamship route,
to rival that of Jim Hill. The backers
of the road are not hutlsllcd with what
comes from Southern California alone
any may extend .to Orleulul countries
with Honolulu probably us a port of
call.

"Tho wholo matter Is In embrjo, of
course. Tho matter has not been ells -

cussed III a concrete way, uui ouiy in
a tentative way. Tho conviction of the
people of Southern California Is that
we are to engage In a business of thai
sort. Agents of tho great railroad
lines have been sent to tho Orient in
Investigate tho commercial conditions,
undoubtedly with tho prospect nf ultl
uiutely engaging In tho attempt tu get
a share of that commerce, mid tlirotii;ll
Los Angeles aa the gatoway. I

"Southern California Is enjoying a
remarkable and solid prosperity
eryone Is prosperous aud wants to ex- -
pand. There Is plenty of capital ready
to venture In expansion enterprises
Heretofore there has been no oppor- -

tunlty for expansion across tho seas, I

because there was no plate near Los
Angeles whelo vessels i oil Id make safe
port,

" - K"'iHtiliir

Spotting Goods

At Cut

O.

grapes,

besides

toward

The Pacific Hardware
Coa s'ook will be offered
to you below cost. The
line duplicates our own in
so many ways that wc
have come to the point of

CLIPPINGS

"1ho orange crop was exceptionally
good this t"ir, and win valued at

Tho lout 1st erop Is tho bell
ever, and Is steadily Increasing. Tint
crop alone Is casll) worth from

to $20,000,000 annually. South-
ern California Is tho Mecca of touristr
und they generally ionic In on the
toutheru routes

"My theorj Is that the tourists mi
get In Hawaii are mainly of a t)pe who
are traveling aiound the world and
merely stop over for n while, or lire
Irom the comparatively few people
who go to San l'ranclsco nnd nre at
Uncled to the Islands. You want lout- -

IVWmWIIrWWWVttWVtlWtMWVIAMMAAAIANAAAAtAAAAA

jVyyjVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVWrfVWlVVWVVWWWIWWWWWUJI

1st will come here (o to beliolel HO
mum iiaiiciMime iiiniiei. j

"llut Los Angelei gets eighty per
cent of the tourist travel to tho IM- -i

clllc Coast. That Is n tropical country
to some extent. It Is beautiful and at
tractive to all sorts and conillllous ot
people, mid especially to vveamiy peo- -

pie from eold lands. There Is every
leason, with the facilities Angelea Io).t
will have In the future for handling
tourist travel, why Hawaii should bcn-l1- 0

cm largely by a direct steamship llnoi
with San Pedro,

"Every thing seems for
tho ot such a line, I

believe In pointing out to tourists
there the attractions of these Islands.
It would seem desirable to endeavor
to attract tourists through Southern
California agencies, livery town In
that section has its agency In Is An-

geles.
"You ate doing n line work with

our Promotion Commltteo and Secic-tar- y

Wood Is doing It well. You have
u lino start ami such au
as von people mo nffordlng us Is cor- -

talnly charming and U 1

like the Islands. (Had I came. We'
have a Chamber of Commerce fully I

ullvo to tho of .Southern
California us well ns Los Angeles
Every member contribute It u month
which fund is used to advertise tho
city and section mid tho fund Is used
to entertain men mid
women nnd Uih Angeles
now has n of nbout 275,000
people." Paclllc Adver-
tiser.

GLIMPSE OF

UV J. L.
"Your beautiful city has left an Im-

print on my menial vision ns of a
glimpse of Paradise. Europe, Asia,
'or even our own great Slate of Cali-

fornia can furnish a scene so fulr us
the tropical beauty of this spleudlil
city, mid Iho of its citizens
rival und excels all others. Your
drives over the Ulands form a series of
continual changes and surprises, and
your dustless roads are
Iho wonder of our party.

"Ono word of warning: In civic nf-- l

fairs seek not tho rrtnlit
at all cost tho charm of your picseut
streets, their abrupt turns, shnded and
bordered as they aro by tho stately
royal palms and native trees, with
homes siirioiinded with almost forests
of palm, rocnanut mid other tropical
plants. It Is these that attraco tho vis
itors and glvo to your city that in- -

seek Measure In I'nrone nnd elsewhere,
wo shall elo this pleasure mid
priue, as uieso isiunus uru me m ism
est gem In dladom."- - -- Pa-

clllc

BEAUTY OF

HY MK3,
01 course wo will glvo Impris- -

s,mK uf Honolulu uud urn glad of an
jip(irluult to deep senso

of iidmliallou nnd gratitude. First
0r exquisite beauty of scenery

Uiat greeted astonished eyes on
lauding was a revelation
many of m. who, although accustomed

n seml-lropl- o yet wero
amazed nt tho profuso decoiatlon
"Mother Nature" has Invlshed on

child, Wo need not specify,
It Ih

Then her people what good fel- -

KVEN1N0 T. H ,

Tlowa! We ate alreidy overwhelmed"
j w 1th a sense of gratitude. We have
J been wined and dined, feasted and
I toasted, till n ore literally "too full
I for utterance." And as there.. Is In
sight no evidence of let-ti- wc are be- -'

coming nhxlous as to results. And

who eventually andjnwnyi ueilo!lwcll.

propitious
establishment

entertainment

appreciated.

development

distinguished
excursions,

population
Commercial

PARADISE.

MATTHEWS.

hospitality

magnllleent

metropolitan,

Advertiser,

SCENERY.

McIIATTON.

luxnilnnce,

we whom the pods have tteered to the
Hotel Hawaii arc likely to remain Jtist
as long as our money holds out, or our
creJIt Is good.

Uut lirevlty Is said to he the soul
of wit We roust desist. With good old
Hln Vm Winkle, we will only ndd
may )ou, one and nil, IIe long and
die happy. Pacific Ad-

vertiser.

THE ROYAL

I1Y MIS3
I was asked last night lo give my

"first of Honolulu, and
had to stop for n moment to think what
my "flrtl were.

I know now that it was not an "Im- -

piesslou" nt nil, but n revelation! Of

course, 1 had long ago heard of the
entrancing beautlei of Honolulu. Hut
when I stood on bonrd the good ship
Alamedi ns we slowly drifted In, and!
in a quiet and peaceful little shower
of rain, which taught nil those who
would stay on (and most of us
would!), I watched tho heavy mist
rise from our mainland nnd then sud-

denly reveal the roal splendnni Ho-

nolulu, with her majestic palms ami
towering eocoauut liees, first to greet
us nnd all grand and splendid
foliage, disturbed here und there only
by the while of her build

a

lugs.
It was llkn finding the soul, risen

like a phoenix from Its nshes, of the
chaired and burned nnd much grieved-fo- r

San which wn had so
recently left, and which
ever slncd with us, and sadly, In-

deed, for some of us. With me It was
Indelibly and did not tor
one moment leave me. (Not not even
through the llrst strenuous twenty-fou- r

hours uut! )
With all thin so fresh

In our minds mid heaitH and then sud
denly, when the mists had cleared

NOLULUI Wns It not Indeed a revela- -

tonj
yoir ttomcn nro d and

r,inP,i,.., ,., -- n llf . iln. .0Pn
v.. ,... .,. ...,, .,, 1M)rfIK..v iv,.
I) to us. Hut don't I implore joii.
Wn ..... .... ,..... .,.., ralllitii and

cUewhere. Don't-pl- cas

maK(! tl1(,s too emrnncng ,or
ColU, ,lpro Il0t uo ,t.lI1K,.ri w,ea
cort . (1C A,imeda convenes,,, f lirnKB , up for nlleuat

Ing our affections? Ilowaro! Pa
clllc

areas of color,

ijy oraci: toweil
Nature in her arias of color.
That to me Is the most notable

feature of this land o' dreams that
nnd tho sincerity and tho
ot the which has been
offered us since our arrival

Tho color In sea nnd sky nnd cliff,
l flower nnd field Is dramatic In Its
Intensity. It is almost ttll Vkt Iff! I 111 moI

strength of the It leaves
with one. It is an all fone
that charms und lures, that holds one
In tho fascination of Its magnetic
power.

I felt It llrst In tho sea, with Its ex-

quisite greens nnd blues. Its purples
nnd Its silver light I counted seven
color tones blending together In a
wonderful rainbow sea. Above the
turquoise sky with Us feather clouds,
soft like tho breast of soiuo wild sea
bird, tho clear tender green of rlco
fields standing out In sharp distinct-
ness against tho darker green of tho
spreading trees, In the middle distance
tho red cliffs and off In tho distance
silhouetted against tho sky the hills
dark with purpling shadows, their
wilnkled sides silent In mystery.

They say that only those with souls
highly keyed can see color In

Well, Iho man who said that
hid not been to Honolulu, Here ever)
picture bus tono and as ou He dream-

ily beneath some favorlto treo gazing
through half closed ees at tho beauty
urotiud ion tho whole nlr seems
vibrant with color, mid lifo that stirs
unci palpitates

All my Ufa I had longed to out
toward thu west out to Somewhere
through the (iolden (late. All my llfn
something was calling mo out thiough
the arms of that great western bay lu-

lu that bejonil. And now
that I huvo met tho call and answered
It the lealizatlon is too beautiful foi i

from this enchanted dream and flnd
myself ufter ull but on ordinary mur-ta- l.

And this color and light that have
so Impressed ine nro tho kc notes of
tho life hero so far as I can Judge.
Tho same quality Is found In tho cour
tesy of Its people In' their vvonileiliil

In their und
Llfo seoms keyed a lit I

tie higher hero and the harmouy of It
gets Into onu'B blood mid goes one's
head Ilka some rare old wines does
more goes tu one's very heart and
makes llfo Itself seem more worth Hi j ,

living.
Ucfore I came I asked tho meaning,

of Alohn. 'Oh it means It slgnllles
oh, a welcome, a lovo, n oh I don 1

know exactly what it does mean, You
will know," said those I asked.

It Is true, I know, Ono docs not
need a translation In One feels
the meaning ot the word and to ex- -

descrlbablo chnrm which I. as u, words. Tho of nil this llgntj
stranger, can never forget. Wo return nnd color ami beauty Is oluiost a pain
In a short tlmo to our homes to uspill Is so Intense, I wondcrl

our liilluenco through the press of If this Is really I, If It can bo possible

Southern California to Uiract to our that desire can bo so nearly fulfilled.
shoies the mauy Btraugora that now I am wondering when I Bhall awaken

with
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BULLETIN. HONOLULU, THURSDAY,

Commercial

SPLENDOR8.

BOWMAN.

Impressions"

Impressions"

Immaculate

Francisco,
Impresrlon

Impressed,

mournfully

obligations

Commercial Advertiser,

houtense

spontanlctv
hospltablllty

Impression
compelling

atmos-
phere.

Otherwhere

hospitality, thoiighttulness
graclousncss.

eujoyment

Sometimes

Coiumerclnl

fiiiririi

Bioplasm
(Bower)

It la tho most power-

ful remedial agent ever
discovered. llloplasm
Is endorsed and used by

tho leaders of the medi-

cal profession in Franco
and the U. S. It Is a
discovery resulting
from the teachings of
Prof. Kilo Mctchnlkoff,
successor of the great
Pasteur, It U tho nemo
of tho Aulinnl (Hand

Therapy composed ex-

clusively ot gland prod-

uct which supply to
the body deficient gland

secretions and restore
every bodily function to

normal vigor.

Bioplasm Contains
No Drugs

It promptly cures
stubborn disorders of
the ncrveo, stomach,
bowels and kidneys

WHICH HAVE RE8I8-TE-

EVERY KNOWN
TREATMENT.

llloplasm Is tho only
treatment over discov-
ered which has served
to permanently relievo
nil tho ncuto symptoms
of locomotor ataxia,
stopping pains, restor-
ing control of bowels,
bladder, eyesight and lo-

comotion.
To the Impottnt Bio

restores normal sexual
virility, because It
makes and keep th
whole body vigorous
and healthy.

SAL I, I T II I H
SHOULD ALWAYS UK

USKD W 1 T II

Our products aro
stocked b y Uenson,
Smith & Co.
Write) us freely of
jour" case no charge
for Advices from our
Medical Staff.

BIOPLASM CO.,
100 William St, N. Y.

plain would spoil tho charm. Though
I can never tell another what Aloha
means, It lia's brought its message In
my heart and Its meaning Is written
thoro never1' to bo effaced. livening
Star. '

ny wiNintr.n mahtik.
My dream is of an Island place,
Willi h distant seas keep lonely,
Au Island full of hills nnd dells,
All rumpled and uneven,
Thn beautiful harbor of Honolulu

with Diamond Head outlined ngnlnst
tho sky In the background, Is a pic-

ture minus the coloring with which
nil nre familiar In Photographic repi in-

duction, and it wns Indeed a fcaBt fur
those c)es, tired with the live dajs ot
"nothing before, and nothing bctilne
but the sky nnd tho ocean," and foi
those also for whom "Iho little roll
within tho berth had put an end
tu mirth," during tho voyage.

If I can Isolate a single Impresslni
mom vivid than another,' from tin
kaleidoscopic condition of mind In

which the advent to the rightly unmet
"Parndlso of the Pacific" has placet)
me, I think It would bo of tho eternal
cleanness and greenness of verdure
and vegetation tor which of couisc
your benoucient "liquid sunshine" l

responsible.
We, of Southern California, think

wo havo comparatively dustless rouds
thiough tho aid of oil generously ap-

plied, but 'tis not as satisfactory an
Honolulu's clean streets, und w emi
i.ow sing as In Kipling's ballad of "a
cleaner, greener land."

It would seem also to a newspaper
slavo that to work In so charming

would bo easier than In less
picturesque and beautiful surround-
ings. "Wo know that llfo Is duty, but
tasks Bee m easier clono where there
h beauty."

Your lovely (lowering trees, tho
Polnclana, tho (Iolden Shower, tho a,

tho Hibiscus, have taught;) in.

too, that there miiy be more gorgeohs
things In Nature's smiles, than Amer-

ican lleatity roses, polnsettliis mid cal-l- a

lilies,
Our trip to tho famous Walklkl

beach was also a revelation. Surely
there Is no lovelier bit along the HI-- v

lern. The grass mid trees to tho vvat-cr- 's

edge Instead of tho rtrctch of sand
and glare ot sun, proved entrancing.
A'mmiic tho eloren or moro beaches
within less than nn hour's rldo of Los
unpens wediave nothing like It. Tllu
liiillifublo absence of any but thn re-

fined element in the Sunday afternoon
beach crowd, lends one, to bellevo that
Honolulu either has no other element,

r Hint the bench Is not popular with
them on that day. Which Is qulto the
itivtiso on the, mainland.

Josh Hillings said; "Flattery iz like
colono water, tow bo smelt ov, not
Rwallercd." Dut wo trust tho courteous

..

SEPT. 20, 1906.

NEW TO-DA- Y1

IN THE CIUCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers; In Probate, In tho Mat
ter of tho Estate of Mrs. David Nolio-loa- ,

alias Hlkaalanl Noholoa, late ot
Kalaupapa, Molokal, deceased, Order
lor Notice of Hearing Petition for Pio-bat- e

of Will. A document purporting
to be thu last will and testament of
.Mrs. David Noholoa, nllaa Hlkaalanl
Noholoa, late of Kalaupipa, Molokal,
deceased, having on the 19th day of
September, A, D. 190C, been presented
to said probate court, and a petition
tor tho probate thereof, and for the
Issuance of letters testamentary to
Unoch Johnson, having been Died by
David Noholoa, husband of Raid de-

ceased, It is hereby ordered that Wed-
nesday, tho 24lh day of October, A.
D. 190C, at 10 o'clock n. in., of said
day, at tho court room of said court
at Lahalnn, Maul, In caso said court
be then holding court at said Lahalna.
otherwise at the courtroom In Wnl-liik-

Maul, on the snmo day and hour,
bo and the snmo hereby Is appointed
tho time and place fur proving said
will and hearing said application. It
is further ordered that notice thereof
be given, by publication once n week
for three nucccsslvo weeks, in thu
Evening Ilullelln, a dally newspaper
published In the English language, the
last publication to be not loss than
ten dnvs previous to tho tlmo therein
nppolutcd for hearing

(Sd.) A. N. KRPOIKAI,
Judge of tho 2nd Circuit Court.

Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HAIIT, Clerk.

(Seal)
Dated at Walliiku, Maul, Septem-

ber 19th, 190C.
3192 Sept. 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11.

WANTS
Pur Want Column Set Page Six '

WANTED.

Compt lent man to do threo hours of
bookkeeping every day. Address
"D." Uiilletln. 3192 lvv

1 largo unfurnished room with bath
attached; walking distance to town.
Address "A.," Ilullelln olllce.

3191-l-

Young man who liver with pirents, to
,act as collector. Address i, tare of
Uiilletln. tl

FOR SALE.

(luavn Jelly, C cts. lb. flood for school
lunches. Inquire Factory, 184 Hotel
St. 3190 2t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PICTURE FRAMES.

Pictures artistically framed. Artists'
materials for sale. Puciflc Picture-Krmnln-

Co, 1050 Nuumui SI,
34 90-- in

members ot the Promotion Commit-
tee, fellow workers of thn press, and
the hospitable people of Honolulu will
take our grateful appreciation In all
sincerity. It Is not a "hot nlr" state-

ment. Wo are being "shown" n royal
time.

I Intend to np.nolnt myself n pro-

motion rommllteo of ono incmbei In
Indiue eastern tourists In California
to prolong their Journey westward to
this lovely Isle. And when airships
Inaugurate passenger trafllr, 1 shall
eomo over for every fortnight's vaca-

tion. Evening Star.

FRIENDLY AND BIG HEARTED.

I1Y EDO All JOHNSON.
Complying with your request, I tako

pleasure In writing of our visit to your
hospitable city, "I know that every
.member will hear mo out In tho state-
ment that nothing could havo been
dono to mako tho visit moro enjoy-

able. Our party was pleased with tho
grand reception given upon our arriv-
al and nlso with tho reception In iho
evening In behalf of tho editorial
party. You havo friendly, big hearted
people who mako the visitor feci that
l.o Is at home upon arrival here.
Members of our party tell mo that
even tho merchants tako an Interest
In them when they go shopping and
l cully seem ns nnxlous to mako them
lcel well oino and talk of Honolulu
aud Hawaii as they are to rcII goods.
So it Is a pleasure to visit your places
ot business as well as to tako tho
trips of Interest about the city overy
r.no seems anxious to do his or her
share to sco that wo havo a good
lime, Every part of the program hns
Leon greatly enjoyed by all and
many havo expressed themselves u
luvor of again visiting Honolulu nt
romo future date.

Tho writer has had tho pleasure ot
taking tho Association East, to a num-

ber of Western States and to many
places of Interest in California, and
does not hesltato to stato that I his
will be the banner trip the best over
given In the history of this Editorial
Association, which has been estab-
lished twenty years. Our editors aud
staff reporters are now writing long
letters hack to their respective pa-

pers, telling thu hundreds of thou-

sands of readers of Southern Califor-
nia of our entortalnment by your
charming people, ot your favored cli-

matic conditions, of your prosperous
city, fruit Industry and extenslvo ship,
ping Interests. After writing pago af-

ter page, wo cannot say too many

ihiriMltiff'iil.,- - inriifitl Mdfttfl,lH..fti

Home Cooking
--AT-

THE LAUHALA
MEAL TICKET8 14.60 21 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA ST8.

Developing
Films

Not everyone wno pretends to do de-

veloping should bo Intrusted with
films that represent hard work In the
picture taking. You may have taken
Infinite pains to have good pictures
End you certainly want good results.
At least, you want what you have tak-
en to be properly developed. Then
how can you expect to get careful and
Intelligent work unless the films are
taken to specialists.

We employ several expert film and
plate developers and have recently
added to tho number so as to handle
our order promptly.

You can depend on our work to be
the best.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,,

FORT 8T.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC.

Just In.

A FRC8H SUPPLY OF

Lehnhardt's
OAKLAND

CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

NUT CHOCOLATE8,

CHEWING CHOCOLATES,

PEPPERMINT
CHOCOLATES

and
FRENCH MIXED CANDIES.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foil and fClnej Stx.

PHONE MAIN m

food things for your people, Honolulu
Mid Hnwnll.

Theso nro not notes of flattery
they are written after wo have been
entertained by your people nnd after
we have heard words ot pralii for Ho-

nolulu from every member of our par-t- .

At thn request of many members of
thu party I desire to thank tho city
press for the Interest It hns taken In
our trip. I elo not think wc havo ever
vlslleil any placo where tho outing
vns so fully reported. Your morning
r.nd evening papers havo nlso devoted
much space lo tho proposed visit dur-
ing thu six months' correspondence
between tho Editorial Association and
Mr. Wood of thn Hawaii Promotion
Committee, This wo heartily appre-
ciate Your people, too, nccm to real-Iz- o

what n great factor a paper Is In
thn upbuilding of n city and country
ly tho liberal pad imago In both

and advertisements. Hono
lulu should be, and undoubtedly Is,
proud of Its newspapers they would
bo a credit to a city with doublo the
population,

Ono word before closing In behalf
ol jour Promotion Committee. This
oigantzatlon Is doing a great work for
Honolulu and for all of Hawaii. Your
residents may not realize what a
(.rent power It Is, but if they wero In
tomo far away city It would not tako
long to convince all that this commlt-
teo Is getting results for Its untiring
work. Wo venture tho assertion that
there has been more talk about Ha-
waii In Southern California tho past
year than before In ten years. You
can visit the Promotion Commltteo
headquarters, II ti rltuinshlp and rail-

road otllces and the liolols of Ixis An-

geles, and you will find all of the
advertising nbout ll.i.vall 111 i. Is given
out right hero In ll.mol.ilu. Think
of that. Tho writer linj been a res-
ident of Southern California slncu his
boyhood dnys and Is giving facts.
Klve or ten years ngq California heard
but little of Hawaii. Now It Is get-
ting to be a household world. Stand
1 y your Promotion Committee It will
bring )ou back dollars for every ono
expended In carolng on Iho good
work. And again: You certainly
bavo the right man at tho head nf
this organization. You might search
tho whole country ovor end you would
not find n harder worker than Mr, 11.

P, Wood. Wo havo known him many
jears and will glvo you a tip keep
Wood where ho Is. Hut bo careful
California does not 'capture" him to
put at tho head of some great enter-
prise. Mr, Wood Ih ono of those, ft
ows who hang on with a bulldog grip

when ho Btarta out to do something
ho never lets up until ho lands wins
his point.

This Editorial Association was
brought hoio through tho efforts of
Iho Promotion Committee; mid I am
nfrnltl If you keep on cntcilnlnliig us
ra royally wo will havo bin. I work In
rounding up.our parly for thn return
trip homo; somu may break away yet
and stay elown hero. Paclllc Conirner
clal Advertiser.

mrnn

Bargains

2
MakikI

HOU8E AND LOT, MAKIKI. Z

Suitable for high grndo boarding.
Wants tho right person! Aro you the
ono?

LOT CN WILDER AVENUE.

Will pay 10 per cent, clear on In-

vestment for IB cars to como; bare
lot.

I'm only handling choice, cheap
maps In land.

COLLEGE HILLS.

Four loti only, but they are right
as to price, location, view, etc.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

011BA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal tern Pttnt.

To Denver
No Change Omaha,

KanutQty

Chicago.

Be atire your ticket reada via tta
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call c
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Parry Building, 8an Pranclaea, Cat

WELCOME TO ALL.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
LIMITED.

MERCHANT TAILOR8
62 KING ST.,

Oppoolte Gazette Office.
WHITE DUCK SUITINGS

LINEN OR COTTON
A choice line of English and

American
WOOLENS AND WOR8TED8.

Clothing Made to Order.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KALSOMINING AND ORAINING.

GABRIAL DAVffiN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sti.

S. H. WEBB
GUN AND LOCKSMITH-GENERA-

REPAIR SHOP.

Safei Opened, Typewriter, Cain Rag.
liters and Sewing Machine, Lawn
Mower cleaned, ad lusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

fMP- - Fine Job Printing at tha Bul-tl- n

offlca.
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& THE SOCIAL SDE OF HONOLULU
By MRS. J, J. PENNY and ORACE HORTENSE TOWER

MUiE
HON aiVEN I

11
PLEASANT TRIP ON ALAMEDA

FOLLOWED BY GREETING

FROM LAUNCH, LUNCH AT

MOANA, WELCOME SPEECHES

NEW FIIITS PLEASING

TO TOE VISITORS

SOUVENIRS IN THE 8HAPE OF
ALOHA FANS PRESENTED TO
EACH QUE8T A8 REMEM-

BRANCES OR THE FIRST DAY

Aloha!
A sky of azure veiled in

an opalescent scarf of mist
green hils stretching out 'to
meet the distance; palms
swaying gently against the
sky; red roofs half hidden
among the trees; white sails
upon a rainbow sea; the
dark-brow- n bodies of na-

tives darting swiftly through
the transparent water; across-th-e

sky a rainbow: a good
ship sailing majestically to
her anchor like a princess
walking tiT her throne; an
eager 'crowd below on the
dock; an tigel crowd above
upon the deck; an order
given, an anchor dropped,
a gangplank lowered-a- nd

then twas Aloha nui in
Honolulu nei.

The members of the Southern Cali-
fornia Editorial party began to feci
their Aloha long before the lookout
shouted "Lajid Ahoy," uh the good ship
Alameda pointed her note shoreward
on that Friday
In September, As the passengers as-

sembled In tho salon for the last din-
ner on board a pleasant surprise,
awaited tbenl. Souvenir menus und
mapper bon bona were at each plate,
the gay colors giving a gala appear-
ance to the long; tables. With tin
snapping of tlio bon bons, Jollity and
tun reigned supreme und as each diner
donued his tissue paper cap uud read
his enclosed toast the room presented
a most festive appearance. A menu
more elaborate than usual was scrvej
and there were drunk the healths o."

the gallant Captain Uowdell, t)f the
ship's offlcers uud of members of the
party. The gathering was turned Into
a mutual udmlralon society and ail
felt better for the frolic.

Long before the sun rose tho
passenger crowded forward

In the bow, straining their eves for the
first shadowy glimpse of Uuhu's hulk
against the sky. As the dawn came
on eager eyes sought the harbor and
before we quite readied It we were
steaming In.

The next moment a little tug toss-
ing merrily upon .the waves came out
to meet us and members of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee laden with lels
of 'crimson carnattonH.love'a own color,
scrambled aboard uud our reception
had begun. Each lady of our party
was garlanded with the bright and
spicy blossoms. Welcome beamed
from the eyes of the smiling commit-
teemen, welcome waved In thu flugs
that fluttered in the breeze, welcome
sparkled In the laughing waters of the
bay as the Alameda's prow cut through
the blue water and heuded for her
slip. The feathery leaves of tho

palms silhouetted against the
turquoise sky seemed to beckon wel-

come, troops of1 low hills, green and
brown and puiple, run down to mcot
the white capped sea and us. A

shower of sparkling drops fell as
though In welcome from the upper air,
and as we sped shoreward a glorious
rainbow, our rainbow of promise
arched above the city. And this ruin-bo-

In the sky arching above an opal-

escent rainbow sea, has remained with
ub ever since, symbolic of that seven-

fold hospitality which has been ours
In this land o' di earns, As we said
goodbye to the dear old Blilp and her

gallant crew and stepped off the gang-
plank Into the midst of the crowd
waiting to receive us, we felt that our
Aloha was complete.

i
Luncheon at the Moans.

The first social affair to which we
were bidden upon our arrival was .the
luncheon at the Moan a hotel at Wal-kl-

and long will the memory of this
delightful welcome remain with us
Previous to the luncheon the guests
were received In the draming-roo- by
Mesdames J. A. McCandless, II. p.

Wood, C. a. IJockus, W. It. Farrlng-ton- ,
If. C. Capewell, F. U Hoogs, W.

M. Langton, A. P. Tajlor, U A. Thurs-
ton, K. L. Waldron, and Miss Maria
von Holt.

With the thoughtfulness which Is
characteristic of the Islands and their
people we were, presented with the
woven Aloha fans tied with Frencn
bows of canary colored satin ribbon
In honor of the visitors from the Gold-
en state, the gifts of the "Star," ami
distributed by Mrs. F. L. Hoogs.

Qlowlng with light and color the
great dining room of the Moana, Jut-
ting out Into the crystal sea, presented
a scene never to- - be forgotten. Long
tables, gleaming with tmowy napery
and sparking with sliver and crystal,
extended the length of the dining hall
one invited the hungry vojagrs to par-ta- k

of, their abundance.
Hundreds of tropical ferns, fresh

from somo woodland tangle, were scat-
tered over the cloth, while lung, trail
ing tendrils of glossy leaded malle
were outlined on the white linen. At
Intervals through tho tables were
clusters of gay blossoms, while at each
plate lay u lei of white or crimson or
link, tho grouping of this wealth of
glowing color adding much to the

of tho scene.
Aside from the mere satisfaction one

alwa feels In an excellent meal, tha
menu on this occasion had especial In-

terest for tho guests of honor, as It
Included several natl dishes new tu
the visitors. After a thick soup fit for
the gods themselves, came the flili
course mullet baked In tl leaves.
Whllo the" novelty of this still lingered
luscious minced pineapple, served in
Its own shell with whipped cream and
Marachlno cherries, delighted both the
eye and the palate. With the meat
course the novelty was the fried taro,
which was new to most of those who
tasted, and then came a delicious salad
of alligator pear. Preceding the cruck
era aud cheese and coffee came the
fruit course of native papula, resemb
ling an orange-colore- d melon In

In taste nothing short ot
the ambrosia of the gods.

Mr. W. It. Farrlngton, ot the Bulle-ti-

voiced tho feelings ot the hosts In
words of cordial welcome, responses
being made by President D. 0. Holt
and Secretary Edgur Johnson ot tha
Association, und by the Hey. John U.
II. Urawue, who uccompauled thu par-
ty from Ijoa Angeles.

W it
Cltghorn Reception.

following luncheon
I the guests wero escorted to the

beautiful homo of A

H. Cleghorn, father ot tho lain Princess
Kalulanl, where the host received the
guests most cordially. Characteristic
of the hospitality ot the place, he had
not waited for the guests to seek him
but came out to meet them, und be
neath the Bhade of a mammoth bun
yan tree, his first words of welcome
were said.

Ills home Is llllcd with rare old carv-

ings and Inlaid woods, priceless porce-

lains and old culubashus dark with nge,

exquisite tapestries und relics of thf
early days various articles ot vertu
which formed the center of Interest
for the guests.

The house Is set In the midst ot
wide and spacious grounds and Is sur
rounded with u wild, luxuriant growth
of tropical trees aud shrubs Intoxl
eating In the prodigality ot their
bloom. Wild woodland paths wind bo
ueath the leafy shade of mungo, bread
fruit und Uanyan trees, by the side ot
pools tilled with the exquisite water
hyacinths und lotus flowers, past
clumps of cocoanut trees lifting their
fronded tufts against the blue sky,
under the shelter ot palm and banauu
tree to a typical grass house of ih(
olden days. The wild, tropical beaut)
of these groundu aud the courtesy ot
the owner, who allowed the Callfor-l.lan- s

the pleasure ot visiting them
will be umoug the most pleasant ot the
cherished memories.

ti
Motoring and Tea.

f-- ollowlng the reception at Gov
W--i Cleghorn's home the guests were

entertained with a most delight
ful motoring trip about the city. In
stead of sending their chauffeurs most
of the owners of machines occupied the
driver's seat themselves and many of
the hosts further added to the pleas-

ure of their guests by serving after-
noon tea at their own pleasant homes

X
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of
Is

of Honolulu not only true spirit of.
finds lts Inherent In the but they

power of Its perfect expresilon, a power that not
The hospitality of the people here and In Hllo

Indeed. where we been entertained so royal-
ly added from the outside, a virtue acquired and

exterior. It Is, "n the contrary, a living force,
the hearts souls of the people and forcing It-

self expression a natural growth and development.
of thes Islands not only meets us thre-

sholdIt to meet us at It gates., hospitality Is Ilk
Its tea and Its rice fields, Ita cliffs, Its flow-

er tree.tops. It Is HOSPITALITY spelled In capitals
hospitality In a major key? It Is hospitality that

string out, the kind that will make ua want to
again. It la tha hospitality which has taught

of that little word Aloha, a meaning which w
never, forget.

H
OSPITALITY

lulu. It
cities can

The people
hospitality which
also posses the
all people know.
In all the spot

Is not something
worn upon the
springing from

outward for
The hospitality

goes out
color of Its sky

and Its
underlined It Is
leaves the latch
come again and
the sweet meaning
hall never, can

Roof Garden Hop.
perfume, color; the hum

LIGHTS, and the sound
lauehter: the flash

of bright eyes and a glimpse, of dimp
led shouldeis and above and over all
Ilka the tone that clings to a picture,
the throb and the swell of the musi-c-
bow Jojous and exultant, like a song
of triumph, nowsofl and low like a
caress dying away Into the tropic night

the whisper of a lover.
This was the atmosphere that char-

acterised the bop at the Young Hotel
roof garden Monday night of last week
Above arched the black velvet sky
studded with topaz stars. lielow and
beyond the lights oMbe'dty nestling
In Its tree-line- d cup of hills, gleamed
In welcome, and off toward the south
stretched the quiet waters of the har-
bor dark with mystery.

No more Ideal setting for a dancr
could be Imagined and the evening
was one of unalloyed pleasure for all

(who attended. Hundreds of lights of
red white and blue gleamed above
the roof garden, whllo the potted palms
and luxuriant ferna formed a flttlnu
background for the light frocks of the
women. The presence of a number ot
naval and army officers In their white
and gold uniforms added a touch of
brilliance to the affair und formed n
pleasant contrust to tho dark coated
evening dress of the clvlllaus danctug
The floor was perfect and the music so'
good that every dance on the program
was encored and repented.

A group of Hawaiian musicians fur-
nished the music and the slnglug of
some of the numbers added to the nnv
elty, suggested lorul color. The
dance was given under the auspices of
the Native Sons and the members ot
thu visiting Editorial purty were pres-
ent ns guests uf honor. Refreshing
punch was served between dances and
those who desired mora substantial re-

freshments gathered In congenial lit-
tle groups about the smull tables scat
tered about beneath the palms. Then
were also a number a small supper
parties In the cafe. Tho affair was in
every way delightful and reflected
much credit, not only upon the Native
Sous, who gave It, but upon the man-
agement of the Young Hotel, whoso
uniform courtesy and solicitous Inter-
est for tho comfort pleasure of Its
yuists Is so well known both here and
In the States, where the fame of Itu
hospitality has spread.

it it
Sunday Night Musical.

In all Its appointments
Informal Sunday

given this week by
Mr. and Mrs. M. langton at their
hospitable home, No. 1S'.'7 I'ilkol street
In compliment to soma of tho visiting
editorial party, and the luffalr was
characterised by that delightful utmos-pher- e

which is a part of ull Mrs. Laag-ton- 's

affairs
color scheme of crimson and green

was employed In the spacious living
room, masses of flowering boiigalnvll-la- o

screening the Htulrcuse and wreath-
ing Its tendrils about the pillars
wandering at will over the walls. Long

stemmed carnations. In Jars and vases.
further brightened the room and llllcd
the air with their spicy fragrance.

An al fresco supper was served on
the lanal during tho evening, tl:

APPRECIATION
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seems to'M the keynote the
offered with the grace and the courtesy that few

equal and that none can surpass.
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CHARMINO

W.

and

eluded Mr. and Mrs. D 0. Holt ot
Santa Monica. Mr. and Mrs I, K. Doo- -

little of Los Angelos, Mr. Paul Mooro
of Hedlands, Miss IsabtAle Morgan ot
San Diego, Miss Grace llorteiue
Tower ot Pasadena, Mrs. II. tl. Tins
Icy of Pomona, Mr. Frank Jenifer of

Angeles, Mr. C. K. Holland of l.os
Angeles, Mr. Ralph Springer of Ios
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson
and Mr. a J. llatUfnchury uf Fuller-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Ray Horton ot
Los Angeles, Mr. Warren Wilson, Mini
Wilson, Miss Cora Wilton and Miss
Lola Wilson of LosAngcles, Mrs. tt.

Mr. T, P. McDIvllt of Rands-burg- ',

and Mr. W, f. Benedict of
--people the.guests

inciuueu-Air-
. ana Airs. m. v. iierricx,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene Cuttlnc. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Craw, Mr. D. H. Lewis
Prof. Oordohn, Mr. Metx, Dr. J. II
Pratt, Mr, Paul Smith, Madame Lang-to-

Miss Genevieve Langton, Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald.

During the evening the guests were
entertained with several violin num-
bers by Prof. Robemuordoho, a Rus-
sian musician ho waaun the "reefed'
Manchuria. Prof. Qordohn Is a musi
cian of much ability and rendered his
numbers with the feeling of the true
artist whose heart is In his playing
Ills numbers, with two exceptions,
wero given with piano accompaniment.
His first group Included "Cavatlna"
(Raff), "Fautasla Appasslonuta'
(Viextemps). The second group in
eluded "Legenda" (Wlenlawskl), "Hun-
garian Rhapsodle" (Hauser). To an
Insistent encore ha responded with
Schubert's "Serenade," Mrs. U F. Doo
little uctlng as his accompanist, and;
later playing the InUrmetxo fiom
"Cavellerla Rustlcana."

Mrs. U F. Doollule of Los Angeles,
who possesses a contralto volcu of
much Diamond
her hearers with two request numbers
"Sing Me to Sleep,", and theever pop-
ular "Forgotten" of Eugene Cowles.
Miss Isabello Morgan of San Diego
presided at the piano.

A native orchestra was stationed In
the grounds nnd the Hawaiian songs
sung with all tho abandon ot the Bo
hemian musician were much eujoyed.
Following supper a number of Im-

promptu toasts were given, Edgar
Johnson of Fullerton sctlng'as toast-moste- r.

Those responding to these
impromptu toasts were President D.
G. Holt. C. F. Holland, a. Ray Horton,
L. P .Doollttle and Miss Tower ot the
Editorial party; Mr. E. Herrlck and
Mr. Craw of the town
guests, and the host, Mr, Langton.

Before the company separated for
the evenlug soveral flash light photo
graphs were taken. A unique feature
of tbe affair was the au revolr music
played by tbe orchestra aa the guests
were taking their departure.

The presence of Mrs. Langton on the
Alameda greatly added to the pleasure
ot the trip and the members of the
party are Indebted to her for many
graceful courtesies which tbey tak;
much pleasure In acknowledging.

The guest company on Sunday even
Ing was limited to about forty.
Luncheon at Halslwa.

T THE i:ND of a delgbUully pic
turesque trip to Halelwa tbe
members of the Editorial party

were entertained with a luncheon thu
tables being deeoruted with glowing tables being spread In the broad lanal
hiblscuB blossoms and the exqulsltujof the attructtve seaside hotel. Flume,
blossoms of the golden Bhower. Gay colored hibiscus blossoms were se

lanterns swung from tho tered over the cloth, rellsvcd by trail-collin-

r.'ieddlng a fantastic light over lug sprays of delicate greenery. At
the daintily appointed tables, where n i the close ot tbe appetising luncheon
most delicious collation was sened. there were Informal toasts by D. G.

Ot the Editorial party the guests In-- j Holt, presldent'of tbe association,

life In Hono

on

us

A

by 0. Hay Horton of the Los Angeles
Examiner. Following luncheon tha
guests strolled about the beautiful
grounds and Into the town and Just bo- -

fore leavinc assembled on the lanal for
u farewell photograph which will bo
retained as a pleasant souvenir of a
most delightful day. j

en
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Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Johnson, uf Ful.
lerton, Calif., were guests ot Mr. J. A.
McCandless on- - the afternoon or Sep-
tember 7. A delightful motor ride to
the- - various points of Interest about
Honolulu was made In Mr. McCand
less' fine Wlnton car.

Miss Nellie Hagadorn, of Los An-
geles, who Is ono of tho members of
the editorial party, Is a house guest
at the home of Mrs. Olive Clark and
her aon, Dr. F. E. Clark. Many beau
llful entertainments have been planned
for Miss Hagadorn, who wilt remain
In Honolulu until October 3,

Mrs. Harry lies aud Miss Zella lies,
of Los Angt-.o.'-, epent Sunday as guests
of Mrs. and Mr. Eugene aic.c, uf Wal
Llkl beach. A delightful auto ride, In-

cluding a trip around Diamond Head
sad a fine vlw of thu incoming: Man-
churia from thu reef, were Incidents of
the afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J, Penny and Mr.
and Mrs. 1. S Watson, all of Long
Bearh, were fortunate aa to tall
Into the hauda of Mr, S, M. Ballou for
that first auto ride. Then
lollowed a scries ot moving pictures,

Park, various streets of tbe city, and
Punchbowl, stood out most prominent-
ly, after which tbe guests were served
with a refreshing cup of tea upon, the
lawn of Mr. Ballou's beautiful home.
Ijst, but not least, of the afternoon's
pleasures was an Introduction to tbe
dainty "mistress of tbe house," over
whose sunny head but eighteen mouths
had passed, but who nevertheless con-

tributed much to tbe enjoyment of the
occasion.

Mrs, Tlnsley. of Pomona, Miss May
Moore of Hedlands, Mlsi Isabella Ware
Morgan and Mr, Paul Moore, were
guests of Mr:. Wilder for an auto
ride on September 7, aud later enjojcl
ufternoou teu with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

der at their beautiful borne lu the fort-bill-

'

Among the representative business
men of the city who kindly oferej
their autos for use of members of tho
editorial party on the afternoon of

power and richness, dellghtelin which Head, Kaplolaul

Alexander

and

memorable

tho
Los Angeles Examiner. After
about city for seveial hours and
pointing out various of inter-
est, Mr. Trent took his guests to Va-

lencia, tho lieuutlful home of Mrs.
Ulckerton, where they were most de-

lightfully enterlulned at tea by that
charming hostess. Mrs. Bicker-to- n

has tho dlstluttlon of being one
the Awl white people to come to

Islands her lather and mother being
shipwrecked when she was only
four mouths tld. Valencia Is all that
could he ileslr'd as a being situ-

ated on the btacb with a magnificent

erovc of cocoanut palun leAdlng from
the house to the wnter's edge. At the
time this home was built, some, tin
years ago, thuu wns only a barren
waste of sand which has been trans-
formed iuto a veritable fair) land of
beauty. After a walk to the bench and
n look at Mrs. Illckerton's own prhntp
den a natUn grass hut placed where
a magnificent view of tho ocean can
be obtained, locoanuts were gathered
from the trees nnd the visitors treat,
cd to their first drink of fresh cocoa-tu- t

milk.

Bishop and Mrs. Restarlck enter
tained at luncheon on September X

for Rev, Drowne, of Santa Monica, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Doollule. of Ijoa An
geles, and Mlm Isabella Waro Morgan
of San Diego Coers wero laid for
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Matthews, Cov-

ins, Calif., members of the Editorial
party, were entertained at C o'clock
dinner, Wednerday evening, at tin
homo of Dr. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Ray Horton. of tho
Loi Angeles Examiner, Miss Winifred
Martin, of the Sau Bernardino Dally
Sun, and Mr. It. II. Trent were enter
talntd on last Sunday afternoon by
Mrs. T. Ulckerton and son, Spencer
Blckcrton, at their charming and pic
turesque homo at Walklkl, after a do- -

llghtful motor ride thither with Mr
Trent as guido and chauffeur.

The Callfornlans were treated to thq
novelty of eating cocoanuts, which
they had seen picked by a small and
agile nathe, In the lovely grove which
extends. In the rear, from Mrs Illck
erton's house to the water's edge.

With tho of glasses the party
watched the progress of tbe Manchuria
towanl the harbor and returned to thu
lanal for tea, and snap shots ot the
party on the lawn, with tho effective
and tropical foliage background.

The charming and hospitable hostess
delighted her guests with touveulls
of coral.

'
An attention which appealed par'

Ocularly to the feminine members ot
tbe party were the Hawaiian fans pro
sented to each on the day of arrltul b)
MV. Frank L. Hoogs. Tbe bandies
were ornameuted with bows ot satin
ribbon In the royal color of Hawaii,
yellow, and bore tho logend: "Aloha,
liHitt, Compliment I of tbe Hawaiian
Star." The fans bave been most lure"

ful to the ladles during then-- stay, and
will be 'treasured aa souvenirs, and
pleassnt reminders of a delightful trip.
and gracloua courtesy,

w
Mr, W. N. Beaedlct of Oakland, who

hns accompanied tbe party on many
of its plcaraut trips, left at midnight
last.nlghl u. Australia to tho great
regret of t l inauy friends whom hu
has made - the past two weeks. Al
waya doing something for homebody.
Mr. Benedict Iris been ono of the most
popular mvu on tho trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hall of 17oS

o(
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mr
bud Mrs. Edwin O. Hall. It was an al
fresco eutertalnrucnt uud thu

lawn Its masses of follago und
brilliant bued flowers formed a pleas-
ing background for tbe light gowns of
the ladles. The guests numbered ubout
one hundred and titty. lees and puucu

served during tho afternoon.

Delightfully Informal was tbe small
tea given Wednesday afternoon by

Mabel Wing Castle at ber Swiss
chalet home "Kaweklu," commanding
one of the finest views ot sea aud towu
In the city, A number ot guests called
during tho afternoon, several remain-
ing tu see the sunset from tbe cliffs
above tbe house.

Mrs, Grace Wlug Crockett, sister ot
tbe hostess, poured tea and coffee In
the tea loom, and was assisted in
serving Ices by Miss Anna Paris ami
Miss Eleanor Castle. Lung slummed
crimson roses graced the tea table und
the service of old aud china
harmonised with the artistic sur-
roundings.

In tho room Its well-fille- d

shelves u few velvety nastur
tiums with their own graceful foliage

" "' " . bj.ui.u
tbetlc contralto voice Is the delight ot
her friends, sang several Bonga, play
Ing her own accompaniment.

Among those who were there tu en
joy Castle's charming hospitality
wero Mesdames U F. Doollttle, Frank
Hoogs, W. It. Farrlngton, Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Kmurson, President and
A. F. Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
F)ler, Mr. and Mrs. II. U Marx, Mr.
und Mrs. C. 11. Mr. U, V.
Tunny, Miss Moore, Mr. Paul Moore,
Miss Wlnnlfrcd Miss Grace
Tower, Miss A. J, Ingvrsoll, Dr.
Ramus.

their arrival. Heptember 7tb, was :!r.iwre ViaLti BboH'-- D " bowls, llko

Richard Trent, who took cbarc'i of ""sues or yeuow sunsnine, oriiiEin
Miss Uech and Miss Powers of the out effectively the rich dark woods of

Los Angeles Record and Mr, Huirh,lbe Interior.
Springer, tho popular cartoonist of During the afternoon Mrs. U F. Doo.

driving
the

places

most

of the

here

home,

of

F. H.

F.

aid

wero

blue

living
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IIIH1 DIE NEW:

EXPERIENCE TO

MRS
HAWAIIAN MUSIC WITH ITS

CHARM CARRIE8 FEELINO OF
WELCOME TO 8TRAN0ER8
WHO GATHERED AT HOTEL

MME, AWPAl'S SONIS

ARE MUCH ENJOYED

DECORATIONS OF PEPPER TREE
REMIND CALIFORNIANS OF

ENTERTAINMENTS WHICH
THEY ARE ACCUSTOMED TO

The reception and ball at the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel on the night ot the
arrhal of the Editorial party, spelled
the lait s)llablo In "Aloha" "loving
welcome," thu utmoxphcro of which
had cn eloped the members from that
moment when the o)ngors on the
decks of the Alameda had been greeted
with the happy omen of wonderful,
"melting, wldi rainbows," Just as tbe
reception committee boarded the
steamer, to hang their lels of "spicy,'
fringed carnations" about the willing
Fecks, and ctnphaslzo rordlul
words und hnnd clasp, the poetic wel-

come extended to straugers on this
"summer isle." '

Thu etcnlng function wns a bril-

liant one, with fcMuro which weVc

entirely noel, tasrlh'
atlng, to thwe from "the land that
guards the d)lng day," '

The music of the Kanl Hawaiian
quintet, and the splendid singing ot
Madame Alapal. fell with the fresh-no- as

of novelty, and I ho fascinating
spell which Hawaiian music Invariably
casts on unaccustomed cars In Its pe- -'
cullsrly sweet aud haunting cadences'.

Dancing to this music, v. Itu to
H.wot voices as accompaniment, proved
entrancing to the visitors from the
mainland, who enjoyed the, program
of dances to the ery end and wished
for more, though extras had beeu pop-

ular all evening.
To the n'rrlvlug guosts, the lanal

brilliant In their artistic lllurulnatloa'
In triple coloring, wltb their burden1
of femininity in light gowns, and gal-
lant escorts, uppcared as a stage set-tn- g

for nu opera In Fairyland.
The royal roat-of-ar- over the en-

trance, stood out In a blase ot color,
as did the "Welcome" beneath It. BotU
were draped with branches ot the pep-
per tree, which aUu tuuoptc-- d thu la
nal, imulndlng tbe Callfornlans at

and there, in the green cuuopy, were
formed by clusters of tho Golden
Shower which had been marked by
tho visitors during the motor trip ot
the afternoon.

Branches of tho palm were
intwlncd iu the grill work of the UV
nals forming u frieze about the edfp' '
and the Japanese lanterns in the open-
ings below, against a background ot
sky and tropiril foliage added a charm
lug touch.

Although It had been a day crowded
with varied and Interesting events, the
see-n- wns quitted reluctance, with
memories of music, lights, flowers,
cordiality., and a complete realization
of n truly glorious Aloha,

1 he members ot tbe different rocep- -
tiou committees were early arrivals to
greet thu visitors, and introduce others
who came to ndd their words of e.

Among tho ladle and gestlo-- ;
men who thus received were: MatiJit
A. McCandless, Mrs. W. ,11. Farrlng-
ton, Mrs. Frank U Hoogs! Mrs. II. P,
Wood, Mrs. C. 0. Bockus, Mrs. II. S.
Capwcll, Mrs. A. Uarlley, Jr.. Mrs. W,.'
M. Langton, Mrs. F. C. Smith,
Albert P. Ta)lor, Mrs. U'A. Thurston,
Mrs. Fred U sValdron, Miss Marie von.

Halt. From thu Promotion Commit
lee: J. A. McCuudless, A, (lartlry, Jr.,
Fred L.'Waldlon, V. C. Smith, 111 P.
Wood; nnd representing Ihe press; W.
It. Farrlngton, Walter G. Smith, W.
M. Lungton, C. L Rhodes, Albert P.'
'laylor, and Dr. N. B. Emerson. ,

Many other residents ot the city
cumo to extend cordiality. The guests
of the hotel, amoug them the passen-
gers of tho Manchuria and Sherldau,
mingled In the gay und happy throng,
which numbered during tbe evenlug
betweeu MO and 600 people, ".

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hocking are con-
templating a delightful trip to the Or-

ient next month. They have engaged
passage on tho Hongkong Muru, sail-lu-g

October 18, and expect to be h
sent some time.

Nuuanu Atenue, gae a receptlou.home. Effective splashes gold beru
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Through the rourtoev of llio Oah'i Tho Honolulu l.odR0. Order of Hast
Rallwny and Land Co the vtstilus , cru Star, hclj a social siwlun nt tho
editors woro taken out 1t,c:;ay lor a'mdso rooms on tho evening of Si'trip to tno pincnppl plantatrus a
Wahlsmi. Members ot tho Promo-
tion Committee and tho Knteitnlu-moti- t

Commlttie accompanied the
crovU, and ctplaln'cd tho various
n era In connection with the phatlne
and rclslng of tho pine.

TMs Industry Is a new otic, star'.od

:g to

to

it--

S. Cards and various
mid n collntluii

K. Cal.,
an hqnorcd

it it
Quarantine Island Visited.

The ndltotlal Association
ern vcrc throiiKli

cn.y live years a?o. but is already ? hospitality of Dr. L. 1'.. Coler, In
Fuming Lie commercial charge of tho United Slates CJuaran- -

At uo prccnt iliac lln.ro cro soma ,'ae 3tatIoa In Honolulu, an oppoitu
f.COC.COO rlnespMfs growing In ildmrlty to Inspect this

wjth thrso canneries In oper- - plete on mornluc.
h Ion to caro for tho nialurlns crop. trnd H1030 who wore fortunato enough
Tho ror.anl trp Is olfht to twelve to taho of tho Imitation
t na p:r acre .tud Is protlng not a larso fund of

to tho nrorcri as to quarantlno work In
At Wablvsn tiio crowd met byiceno-r- l whllo In nttlvo lint

tho moinborj of tho com.- - unity, who irao the mod'is caring for
lurnUhcd Mrs icr o tilp throiich tho nhout fifteen hundred thilr
crowlus rltio-fi-Iil- rhpr- tho vlsl ors inspection, caro and relcajo from ono
loamed nt wl'l and plucked each for jof tho finest and most oxtsnslve nuar--

iiuucir, u c?s:rn. n uig pmo n online stations on tto raclflc Ocean.
HeUrr! tho station,

each member n I'ocsrctcd Tlth n
lo of Jobs tears ,'iiu tin1

M.tloment stori', nhero freJ diced
Vit.eapplo and pineapple elder icro
t'van cu u..'.l ti Msliors could -

i.ut.c no mcr''.
le'Iy 'urleltcd.

The beinj bio ot ten thousand
I'e wcie a Pinch, and It Its a

ct. mm cao three plues, a
nirp'o crh cf plasscd sherbet, mar--

Tho hai
cd rco-- e like a movlns pro

of vtifo vendors a

evetywhero
la

catcrlairer.

features cntlro

tcmuor names
served.

It. AmcraRO. of Fiillcrton,
guest.

of South
Cnllfomlt accorded,

plant

advnntnRo
only

'forua'lon
operation,

operand of
Japanese,

lor

rscortcil.to

about of
craund, mostly tnado cround In tho
shallow vatsro ot tho bay.

nro modern complete
In detail, tho hospi-
tals ward. station If

Inner man handling pcoplo
vUftors civ-'e- n at head

r.nd man of unus-.u- l

Ivo ability In spite of hl3 notice
bb.1 rotuinlns r.blo affability to all. This station

crowd
..:sl-- n than

covers

every

great

taxed to nearly Its
capacity during s:ason3 ct exebango

ia-- of a.--d cater editors. of troops with
!):annt.o-.- s lov In bearing ora owned ' in addition larra volume of reg'
:arscy by Ecutbern CallfrrnU men, ular buclnesa. Tho Is

azro"i whom Is W. B. inoiv engaged la the ercclon of a
Thoir.a:, wo whh his g"d wife tool; largs plant, has

p'las to on ertaln the par- - really cpent S2i00 la pumping dirt
y. Mr. Clias. Dfic aleo the harbor to ralso curtaco

Iho par y was pres
his rapac'ty as spec'al Inform-

ant and This lslt

the trip.

wora iilayed
Jlr.
was

acre

Tho
and

and This capv

has

l'ol

and
execu

niii.vi
been full

s'ald Tho the Iclands
the

Mr.
and

from tho
and

ent,
ot tho Grounds, other Im-

under way end In
for which money has nl-

always to u one ot the ready been arproprla cd, will add to
lirlc'ulcst cf

V O

It

to

tho of thU very ncccs-
cary and cxtcnslvo Institution. Light

Mrr. "Y I.. Howard, of 10T1 liens were ccrel to the cdl
tania slicct. cu ertalncd at tea Mon Itorlal party a:Ur their
day a.to:aoon. 17. Tho J and the party wcro rutumea to tho
gursta wcrs 1'r. Warren Wllioa and 'city nt noon in tho r.uaiantinc launch,
tho Misses Wilson, of I.os Angeles, OaUi, after a very dcllshttul morning
and Mr. r. P. Amerago. ot Fnllcrton. visit.

Write
Samples

Giiiiiese Grass

Linen

This Is a beautiful of
cm:otli and even weave and Is noted
for Its appcaranrc and Its wear-
ing qualities. It comes In White,

and Medium Pl.ik, and Is 34
Inches wlds.
Ho. 1 WHITE

PR YARD ijll.50
.Hi. 2 da

do,
Uils ti

da

CADET BLUE
do

MEDIUM PINJC

do 51.00
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proportions,
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Wednesday

twonty.avo

l,ulldlnga
especially

experience

ItCQuently

Philippine

aovcrnracnt

disinfecting

accompanied
quaran.lne

provomcut3

roT.oatbcred
conveniences

'lofioshmoats
inspection,

Septombcr

for

rjlaicct-Line-

$1.23

91.00
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WV Phorlli

OF PEOPLE

Sinn fiom the hospitality In tho
abstract uttered the SoiithMii
(.'ullftiriila lMlloilal imily ns n

nt n slag dlnnei gUcJt by Mr. HodA l Ms home on Nuiinliu Aeuiie, Mrs

whide, mimy or tho indlvldunl hkih-her- s

li.no beon lmist chnimliiKly en- -

tci tallied In vnrliniH wnjH by friend.!
In town. MoturlliL'. dihi-a- . nflcriiiK.'!)

teas mid dinner pnittiM linu lioen Ibe
fnmlte form ot enlerliilnltig uud
Southern t'.illforiihuiit will not oon
loiget the rouitisy of their thoiiRhttul
hostu.

it it 1i

Tho University flub has kept op"n
hmiMi fur thn inrii ttt tint nartv alMl

this (ouruny has been imiili npprnl.it- -

!fd.
& K

Tit. M. Stamm, who accompanied
! tho party and will continue his Joiir-- 1

ticy around tlrj worlil, has been th n-- I

clplcut of much pleasant social
tljn slnto hli arilval iu the Ishmds
Ono evening last neck Dr. Sliimni n.it
tiio guest of honor at smoker given
by tcvcr.il mcmbcri of his prufcui'o'i
kt the olllce of Dr. Coor.cr, ami ho cu
rled away wltn him th most mil im

souvenir ghen a guest at a Honolulu
function In many a long day. Whui
tho hoits and guests assembled It wr i

found tbat Mr. McDonald was tho only
man who had Oonncd his dress suit 'or
tho occasion, whereupon each ojo ot

I "thojo picscnt" Insulted his namo In
I classic chlrograpby upon tho ecu ml
! doctor's tl.lrt fiont, and the white ni.il

t,hlnlng tablet was then cut loo:o finni
its moorings and presented to tbu

kgucst of compliment. The records full
rt r1nii thn nvnfneelnn thn Inllrt ttilv """' vi' w" " -- "

enjoyed

blgTiir.
or, George Herbert, C. II. Coop-
er, Judd, K. C.
ho'isc, McUe'.tlgan, Dr
Smith of Navy, Dr, Waller Hoff-
man, ,Dr, Lehman ot San I'iiukIsco,

'At

,A

V
t&

Dr. Edward
A. U. Ilodglns.

Attn'

after his arrival Dr. Stamm
was tho guest of Mr. (learge ltodlck
at Pnulllo Club, Mr. Ulam beltiR

nlso of tho p.uty,
H tt it

Monday evening of this neck Dr
Stamm was the niiest of compliment

ek

Itodlek n8sl8(liiK her husband In re-

tching the gucfcts, who Intituled Cap-

tain Mr. Albert Horner, ol
ll.twnll, Mr. V. PftitciiliniicT.

ft it it
ii.. 11..1.tuniicr mu!Ai Club last week by Dr. A. 0.

Htitlglns those nsked to meet Dr
were Dr. Jack Nelson of the

Alameda, Dr, C. 11. Coojicr, Dr. James
.lucid. An clinic was given

Tuesday morning at tho (Juecn's bos.
pllnl In honor of the vlnlllng ph)sl- -

ehtu.
it it

Dr. Cooper has taken Dr. on

several pleasant mutorlng tilps about

the elly, "giving Iho I'.illfornlan oppor-ltinltt- ti

admire beauties of tho
outlying country. Dr. lltnlgtiis, Dr.

Jinld nnd' Dr.
Slnnim ul tho Vlrtuo Club and lat-

er tho visitor was shown tho leper tie
camp, where bu exnmlned

iwenly-flv- o iiatlcnls.
it it it

and Mrs. V. Van l.uvcn of
Cotton were nt dinner
by !'. I. Waldi-o- and an another oc-

casion dinner guests of Mr. Lind
say of llllo. Other hoxpllnlltlcs of
hliullar nature liavo been ottered
and Mrs. Van uven by Mr. and Mrs.
David Thrum uud Mr. Slmlntou.

it it
Mini Maitln of ltedlamH

was the guest of Mrs. U lungs on

several delightful drives.
lace as tho was performed, it it it

It !) said that tho amputation w.ii Mr. and Mm. I) tl. Holt of Santa
quite painless and without Iniji ot J Monica motoring trips with
blooj. Thoso who onjoyej tho cven-- i Mr. and Mrs. nnd dniigh- -

Ins were Dr. J. SI. Dr. Cof--' ter In their Mis. Ilotton, tho
Dr. Dr.
Dr. James Dr. Water-- 1

Dr. Dr. (Jsmos,
the

I
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Stamm

it
Stamm

tho

Dr.

Mr. l
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a

Mr.
I

?

1

tut

Misses Wilson and Miss Tower aro
itlso Indebted to Mr. for
n ride In his cai.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. Horlon, Miss Martin,

ifp

Sunday.

CAREFUL

,$&?

P.O. BOX

tsatlHsif

Wayeon,

lluriihnin,

operating

McDonald cntertalntd

entertained

Wliiiilfrci!

operation

MtCandless
McDonald,

MtCnndlcss

It width and Black,
Orange, Lavender, Grays, Scarlet, Cardinal and Navy.

carry a very large line of thcoe
able and very popular a great many purposes.

JktbttMkaxn rTihtr

and Miss Tower are indebted to Sir.
Richard II. Trent for automobile rldci
and charming glimpses of life In Ho-

nolulu, ono notable trip Including tho
search for green cocoahuts, followed
by tea nt tho borne ot Mrs. DIckertbn
on

it it it
fllshop nnd Mrs. II. D. Itestarlck

entertained most delightfully at din-

ner Sunday. September ninth, nt iho

00

rectory In Square. The
Included former San of
the host nnd hostess and were Mr., and
Mrs. I V. Doolttle of Los Ahgcle's nnd
Miss Isabcllc Morgan of ami uiego.

it it it

PER YARD

Kmma guests

Mr. and Mrs. Doollttle and Mr. Paul
Moore ot HcdlnmM wcro charmingly
enteYtulncd at Sunday night Slipper' by'
Mrs. llcnrv L. Castle on the same
evening at Mrs. Castle's beautiful home
on College Hills.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton J. Hulchlns

entertained nt dinner Wednesday even'
lug, among those who were there be
Ing Mr. and 'Mrs. U V. Doollttle of Los
Angeles, nnd Mrs. W. 8. Porter, wlt
of Captain of the Mongolia,

t it it
Mr. Warren Wilson, his threo daugh-

ters, the Misses Irma, Cora and Lois
Wilson of Ixia Angeles, nnd Mr. K. iC

AmerlRo of 'Snnta Ana. were the
guests ot the day on their arrival of
.Mr. Will Thomas for tea.

it it it
Mr. nnd Mrs U V. Doollttle, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Q. liny Ilorlon and Mr. C. V. Hol
land of Los Angeles enjoyed n similar
delightful hospitality al the attractive
homo of Attorney D. K. Wllhlnglon.
Mr. Withliifiton also entertained this
same congenial party nt the baseball
game the following day.

it it 't
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hay were

dinner guests ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Denlson on a recent Sunday. An elab-

orate table ot Hawaiian fruits and del-

icacies wns Bpread. Mr. Denlson and

Mr. Horton were boys together In Cal-

ifornia nnd recalled many of their
early experiences.

it it it
Cnpt. Isaacs, of tho R. Navy, en

tertained Miss lsabello Waro Morgan,'
if Knn Illeno. Mr. Paul Moore, of lled-- j, ..,..
Iqii.Is. ol 3
navy, at luncheon at tin Moana liulel,
Sunday, September 10.

it it it
Mrs. J. Penny, of Ixing llcacli,

Miss
at

was
at tho Moaun hotel, by Mrs.

ii it it
Boat Club Girls Busy.

Tho Rowing Club will hold
Us annual for election of of-

ficers on the 2tlh September. With
bont houso well under way

and with surplus energy bubbling over

' l'
SOJOURNING HONOLULU, WI8fcJE8'jTO

HONOLULAN ELSEWHERE

APPROPRIATE ACCEPTABLE FOLLOW-

ING.

SUFFICIENT CARDRE-IN-

MATERIALS.

Pina or Piineapple Silk
Is a beautiful fabric the Is

and washable and above all is "something different" the
thin materials. made from the fibre of

Is an CANNOT OBTAIN
" "THIS MAINLAND.

In In

Japanese Silk
In

J.

Blues, Yellow,

PRICE

Horlon

wash- -

BLACK, COLOR8, 27

AND 27

PER

B. F4 Ehlens & Co.,
"i A ' '

HONOLULU, T.H

j iiilliliiinmi

.,i m t

J ,u

P.

U.

... u

jWtetfry''',!'''' 'n4JVi'va.i'H"Bt' T?WPrTOiwwTjK-rr- s

long days, tho
girls ot the boat club feel ready to
bend their hahds to the oars once

again. Practice will be resumed

oneo and perhaps next Regatta Day

will a new feature to Introduce In

program of the day.

Japanese Tea.
A novel nna ueiigmiui

was Tuesday evening
td a of editorial W
Mr. and Mrs. A. Oartley, Jr. It w

a Japanese dinner, served at the kl
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TO THE STRANGER IN PROPERLY REMEMBER THE "FOLKS AT HOME", OR THE

WHO WOULD RECALL HAPPY IN HAWAII TO FRIEND O'ER SEAS, WOULD 8AY

THAT YOU CANNOT FIND A OR A PRE8ENT THAN FROM ANY OF THE

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS GOODS, OUR PRICES ARE THE VERY LOWEST. ORDERS FROM THE OTHER
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This Is a very popular material for
Ladles Suits, Skirts and Coats and
Men's 8ummer Suits and Is carried n

various widths .and wllghts, and In

White as well as the Natural color.

Inch Light Weight,
PER YARD $1.00

Inch Light Weight, Natural -

PER YARD

Inch Medium Weight, Natural,
PER YARD $1.50 AND 2.25

Inch Heavy Suiting, Natural,
PER YARD 2.50

Inch Llgijt Weight, White,
PER YARD 1.50
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ItllPHi
CIHTiS

OF IMU
CHAIRMAN J. A.

TELL8 OF HI8 DESIRE FOR A
8ECOND VISIT FROM EVER?
MEMBER OF THE PARTY

WOOD GIVESjALOHA TO

TO HiS OLD FRIENDS

PLEASURE OF ENTERTAINING!
DRIQHT MEN AND WOMEN 18
AN OPPORTUNITY GLADLY
EMBRACED BY HONOLULAN8

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
lias tint tlio South cm California n

under ccrlaillne obligation for
(onntlciR favors done on tho moil In-

ter) sling excursion tho mucli traveled
editorial nssoclntlnn of tlio Boutliwcst
ever enjoyed. Wo aro glad to hear

from tlio cummltlco'B tlialr-mi- n

and secretary:

' BY J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Chairman

Hawaii Promotion Committee.
It In needless td Bay wo welcome you

for wo have been trying to make oil
feel n part of us ever slnco you ar-
rived. Wo have done all In inir power
In show ou n "good time," ami If our
efforlH nro successful wo nro more
thin repaid.

Tho peoplo of Hawaii ncl lll.o you,
have enjoyed oery minute of your
slay hero, and want you to como
again noon. If you tnn't come, send
jour frlendn and wo will do our best
to make them feel nt home.

Your coming has nindo tm feel near-
er to your part of tho country, and
wo hope that Southern California will
hend many more Just llko you down to
our Kmall Islands or Iho Pacific.

Wo tiro rnnall but wo try to keep
up with the Mainland. Wo want to
feel nearer to you. Your Stato has
always been very nee'essary to our ex-

istence, while wo realize wo never
hnvo meant cry much to you. It I

our dcslro that, figuratively sneaking,
(ho distance between Southern a

nml'llawall be shortened. This
much talked of "Steamship" line, wo
feel, will accomplish the desired end.
It Is up to you to do your sharo In
promoting this scheme, If you are nt
all Interested In us.

BY H. P. WOOD,
Secretary

Hawaii Promotion Committee.
Tor more than twenty years tho

praises of Southern California, Its
wlnterless climate, and golden oppor-
tunities lino been presented to tho
residents of less favored climes so
persistently, so attractively, that tho
whole world has stopped to look and
wonder at what man jias dono and Is
doing In n region naturally barren
ami unattractive. Now the vnllcvs of
this favored region arc burdened with
lrult ami flovvcrs.

Tho Inhabitants or this Mecca or
homeseekers and tourists ure now
growing somewhat rcstlcis, and, ns
journeyed tho Israelites or old, search-
ing out the rlchCB of tho Land of Ca-

naan, so hnvo como a largo and, intel-
ligent body of trained observers
ni-o- ss tho ocean to Hawaii, tho com-
mercial and strategic center or tho
Pacific, lo spy out tho land.

These lies or tho Pacific nro now ut
tin threshold ofa futuro abounding
In possibilities of great import. Thh
1c Indeed tho land or promise to who
wills to win. Tens ot thousands or
peoplo throughout tho world aro
suuhliig what Wu havo to offer scen-
ery btaullfiil beyond description, cli-

matic and homo conditions unparal-
leled, i

Many ways havo beon devised to
bring 'thebo facts to tho attention of
those living beyond tlio seas, yet all
of the work of publicity of tho past
Iocb not equal u Importance tho pros-enr- o

on our shores at this time or tho
members or the Southern California
IMItorlul Association. These, bright
mm and women wo gladly a (lord ev-

ery opportunity to bco us us wo are.
Southern California has sent us a

splendid delegation. It has Indeed
been a great privilege to meet theao
teprcbcutatlvo men and women from
the Southland, and wo shall cay Aloha
with sadness, earnestly hoping to
hoon meet our friends again.

Hawaiian Publicity.
Secrotary Wood of the Hawaiian

Promotion Commlttca has recently Is
sued a statement, about "Promotion
Work," from which wo take tho fol-

lowing excerpts:
Thu successful business man ot to-

day Is tho one who advertises widely
yet judiciously; ho has made a caro-

tid study of tho wants or tho peoplo
ho wishes to reach, and has thorough-
ly familiarized himself with tho dif-

ferent channels through which tho
business Is to bo developed; ho knows
how to strike, and when; methods
may differ yet all havo tho tamo end
In view publicity.

Within the last few years commu-
nities wishing to attract tho attention
of tho outsldo world to tho advan-
tages of their different localities havo
through some public body such as
their Chamber of Commerce, Board of
Trade, Commercial Club or Protec-
tion Committee, adopted similar
methods with great success.

Organized promotion work in Ha-

waii dates from tho formation of the
Joint, Tourist Committee, whoso first
recorded meeting was held July lSth,
1903,

On July 24th ot tho same year the
namo of'tho Association was changed
to Hawaii Promotion Committee, tho
following named gentlemen forming
the first Hoard of Directors: Mr. P.
C. Smith (chairman), Mr. J. A. Oil-

man (treasurer), Mr. W. W. Hall, Mr.
C. S. Wight, Mr. J. A. Kennedy, with
Mr. Edward M. Iioyd as Secretary.

Hon. Ocorgo H. Carter, Governor of
the Territory, being In hearty accord
with the work contemplated, secured
for the Commltlco generous financial
assistance from the Territory,

Tho necessary money being thus
made available, an Intelligent adver-
tising campaign was Immediately
inn piled out and actively prosecuted.

The funds for tho support ot tha
Committee's work hnvo been derived
mainly rrnm tho Shippers' Wharf
Tax, but n small amount being paid In
by direct contributors. Early this
jenr It became evident that It tha
work were to be carried on cffoctlw-l- y

the number of contributing mem-
bers would have to bo largely Incronx.
rd. At tho rcqitcit nt tho Promotion
Committee tho Chamber ot Commerco
took tho matter In hnnd and sccuicd
through n special committee a large
lncrcnso In the number ot contribut-
ing members. Thn income derived
Irom this source should, however, bo
materially assisted by the Legislature
when It meets. An appropriation ot
14S.000.QO for tho next biennial period
could be used to ndvnntnge, Jl.000.00
per month for pamphlets, folders,
write lips and general advertising,

per month tor exhibit pur-
poses, support of Mainland offices,
He.

Southern Cull torn I a is now spend-
ing annually for advertising purposes
Two Hundred and fifty Thousand
Dollars, In addition to what thu
through lines of railway aro doing.

It Is estimated that the resulting In-

flux ot tourists ami homeseekers dis-

tributes among tho hotels, merchants,
rcnl estate agents and others fully
J23.O00.000 00 each year, being prac-
tically ono dollar returned for each
cent Invested in publicity,

Tho work of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, though It has not covor'-c-d

so. much time nnd represents but a
tithe of tho amount spent by SoulH-r- n

California, Is 'alstibglnnlnrt
show satisfactory results.

During the season just past our ho-

tels wero better filled than ever be-

fore, .our merchants did moro busi-

ness; In fact, It Is perfectly safa to
assume that fully half a million ot
dollars was circulated In Honolulu
and throughout Hawaii, by tho stran-
gers who visited us during tho months
of last winter and spring.

Since tho date of organization tho
Hawaii Promotion Comralttco has
published and circulated about 700,000
pamphlets, folders and circulars or at
tho rnto of say 700 per day. These
havo been sent by mall, handed out
troni the, oltlco nnd distributed
through tho Committee's agencies at
San Francisco.1 Ixs Angeles,' Chlcngo,
Now York andl Boston. Every" steam-
er crossing thu Atlantic carries tha
folder "Hawaii," as does each Htcam
or un!ho Pacific making Honolulu a
port of call. ,

Promotion work Is" a good thing for
a community; It affords tho lenvcn
under'1 right conditions and when pio-perl-y

directed stirs up a general In-

terest 'In Improvement and develop-
ment and.whllo In Hawaii wo may
not expect to get Ono Hundred Cents
hack Immediately for each cent In-

vested In publicity, as Is tho caso In
Southern California. Tha results for
tho past season alone show that tho
(.'olIirH left, by tho tourists did not
cost over fifteen cents each, basing
tho cost upon the entire amount ex-

pended by the Promotion Committee
to date.

Tho rule of work adopted by tho
Committee, Is' to keep everlastingly
at It, which Is bound to win.

The, Hawaii Promotion Committed
as nt, Present constituted Is composed
(if J. A. McCnndlc8s (chairman), E. I.
Spalding (treasurer), A. Hartley, l
C. Smith, Prcd. I Wnldron, II. P.
Wood (secretary).

REM. ESTATE .FOR SALE.
6 Building lota-t- Manoa Valley,

acre each, 11000 a. lot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnlft-een- t

ylw.

Albert F. Along,
Telephone Main 407. P. O, Box 785.

832 FORT 8T.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON'WILDER and QULICK AVC8.

No Riaeonible Offer Refuted. j'

EVENINQ DULLETIN. BONOf.ULU. T. U,.TlItmSDAY. SEPT. 20, 1906.

E EDITORS ON
TRIP TO HILO

HAWAIIAN3 TURN OUT EN MASSE
TO GREET VISITORS. AND
ADORN THEM WITH 8CENTED
GARLANDS AND WREATHS

Once upon n time, nnd thereby sus-
pends a narrative, a band of great men
journeyed to the Far West. They
were wondroui wise nnd travelled over
land and sea, till they reached the
Land of PromUc, known as tho Para
dise or the Prclflc, whero tho Ore it
Ood Sol reigns supreme. There the
loya citizens turned out en mnsso lu
lecclvo tho distinguished visitors.
Drayc men, tdutcly dames and beauti-
ful maidens rushed to tho Bhore, riict
the guests, crowned them with flow'rH
and escorted Ihcm to the palaces ut
their greit men. When wearied with
sightseeing they were led to a banquet
hall, whre a feast awaited them "Pit
for the Hods." And each fair one w.u
presented with n beautiful souvcnli by
tho "Hawaiian Star," with whlcl. tt)
woo tho zephys of heaven. Thin the'!
were taken to visit the sylvnn ret mi I

of the beloved Princess Knlulanl, who
hns joined thu heavenly choir. .

Thus cntcrljlncd. noiirlxlir.l nml rrf.
freshed, in bojy, soul nnd spirit, they
hue retired lo snowy bedt, nnd slept
tho sleep of tho just. Ah. me. what
comfort. Hut nlas they were nut yet
content. They hud heard ot anollur
country, nnd again launched forth cm
further conquest. They travelled ovj-- r

stormy seas, and left a devious mill
of mixed experiences behind theu
They had heard of tho placo vvhrro
Mother Natute had also had upheav
als. Thero they were met with oin'n
urm by the good peoplo of that Island,
whero they wero fed on pol. and m..iu
other delicacies of which they pir
took freely, with their own hands,

by uny modern art or Imple
ment; Thcro also tho nectar of the
bods flowed, iparkllng wine, till they
wero filled with prldo and satisfaction,
till they stormed tho very gates ot
Olympus with eloquence, Juplt,r una
Juno, Osiris and jsls, yes and their
gifted son Horns, listened with delight
at the beautiful sentences of poetry
and sentiment that flowed from tne
lips ot tho Penny wlso nnd pound
foolish, till th-- j sweet Incenso Towered
on high, und Venus wept tears of joy
and called for Moore. Uut still theso
conquerors thirsted.

Holland was not yet conquered, nor
Horton appeased. So they again took
tho trail and journeyed on over vuit
tracts of burned nnd devastated coun
try until they reached tha very brink
-- jVtiit.. --r".trr -.- - L -- .
vi buiiu iuoiiiuiu. m nave nurnncu
nnniber step would havo hurled them
into Eternity. Thcro they met their
Waterloo, ami wero compelled to re-

trace thdlr weary steps, with dripping
thouldcrs, back to the root or tlio
mountain, whoso slippery sides wore
climbed with difficulty. There again
they hnltcd Mid rested their wear
limbs for n time, but alas, for appear-
ances, when they had been fed and re-

freshed, pandemonium again brOkV

loose. Now Watson rose In his dig-
nity and addressed iho senators. Doq-littl-

umazed his hearers by dolns
much. Wight read In a ponderous
tone words of profound wisdom tlmt
cheered nnd encouraged others, 'thu
great Den Johnson Inspired his present
embodiment with wisdom and tact, till
even his satanlc majesty explained
why he had never Indulged In skutlug
Matthews gavo them tho benefit of
much valuable experience, und the
good Dr. Stiinun told of tho generous
(icrinuu; Wllion, tho Sage, Kuthcr ot
Herlpruclty and threo charming daugh-

ters, treated Commerce with consum-
mate skill, Amerigo towered far
nbota tho average. Whltln adorned
tlio fair bosom of every nymph present
with u rojic of pearls, and garlands

tho Wills of the banquet hull,
while wine, wit nnd music flowed In
perfect harmony.

Wood wns n staff upon which every
ono leaned with a feeling of security,
Jenifer with iliep tllenro but Irrepres-bibl- e

power bore down cvry opposi-

tion. Trnt wus everywhere, nutlelp.it-lu- g

every wish. 'Iho ubiquitous
attempted to, sit upon bouic,

but wo am told It was not u success.
Davis controlled tho traffic. HiiddocK
marshalled the host as best ho could.

Uut Time, fleeting Time,
I'orbtds us to mention.

Many to whom wo would
Call your attention, und a llfo on

tho Oicun wave, a home on tho rolling
deep, whero tho mermaids dwell In
coiul caves und tho winds their revels
keep, seemed In ho thu universal jcntl-incn- t.

So these restless spirits again
boarded the good ship Kinnii, and like
Sir Jobcph, tought tho seclusion of
their cabins, whero they could Indulge
In dellghtrul dreams of being .jreui
pirates on the high sens. . ,

McIIATTON.

PHONE MAIN 286.

8ITUATION8 WANTED.

By Youno Japanese echool
- girl. Wag ns object
By Young Japanese school I

Boy,

JaniHsi Hitils Union
EMPLOYMINT OFFICE,

KINQ and MAUNAKBA.

f TTtTTtTV"V'

Mill VISITORS

4-- t
D. (1. Holt and wire, Kvcnlng

Outlook, Santa Monica.
Paul Mooro and Miss May

Moore, Kvcnlng Pacts, Hcdlands.
Miss Isabella Morgan, Morning 4

Union. Snn Diego. 4
C. V. Holland, Kvcnlng Kx- - 4

press, I.os Angeles. 4
Mrs. II. O. Tlnsley, Kvcnlng 4

Itevlew, Pomona. 4
It. Springer (cartoonist, Kx- - 4

nmlncr, Angeles. 4
Kd gar Johnson nnd wire, Trlb- - 4

line, Kullcrton. 4
0. Hay Horton nnd wire, Ram 4

Incr, Los Angeles. 4
Wnrren Wilson nnd three 4

daughtcrii, Morning Journal, Los 4
Angeles. 4

8. Watson and vvlfc.'Kvenlng 4
Tribune, Iknci). 4

J. 1'. Davis nnd wife, Sinta To 4
Hnllwny Co. 4

J. J. Penny and wife, Dally 4
Telegram, Long Peach. 4

K. It. Aincrlge, Kvcnlng Dtade, 4
Santa Ann. 4

C. K. ltllddnrk, wife nnd Matipti- -

ler. News, I'lillerton. 4
Itev J. D. II. Ilrnwne, South-- 4

crn California Churchman, Los 4
Angeles. 4

Mis, At. A. Mcllntton, Woman's 4
Press Association, l.is Angeles.

Mhs Helen Licch, Kvcnlng 4
Itecord, Iis Angdes. 4

Miss Nellie llngadoni (artist), 4
Times, I.os Angeles. 4

J. L. MathcwB and wife, Angus, 4
Cuvlnn. 4

Miss Killed Powers, Kvc-ulu- 4
Record, Los Angeles. 4

Miss draco Tower, Kvcnlng 4
News, Pasadena. 4

K. P. Van Lenvcn and wire, 4
Daily Index, Ssn Uernardlno. 4

Miss Virginia How man, Kvcn- - 4
Ing News, Los Angeles. 4

Mm. Harry lies and daughter, 4
ftuilder and Contractor, An- - 4
gelcs. 4

Miss Winifred Martin, Dally 4
Sun. Ban Uernardlno. 4

Mrs. K. M. Ilnrtlett, Woman's 4
Press Association. Los Angeles. 4

L. K Doollttlo and wire, Her- - 4
alii, Iah Angeles. 4

T. P. McDIvllt nnd mother, Ml- - 4
nrr, Itandsburg. 4

D. J. Ilastauchury, Tribune, 4
Kullcrton. 4

Krnnk M. Jenifer, Oceanic
Co, Los Angeles, 4

agent.. . , , , 4
4444444444444444
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IRON BEOS
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A BIG NEW STOCK

Just Arrived by Alameda

Finest Line Ever Shown

in Honolulu

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

Hotel and Union Streets.

Orders For Stock;

W. E. BELLINA leaves for
the Coast within 10 days, and
those wlchlng stock of any
kind will do well to call at the

f

t

1.

4

,

t

CLUB 8TABLE8 FORT ST.
TEL. MAIN 109.

Wing Wo, Tai & Co.

DEALEnSIN IMPORTED QENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OP ALL KINRS.
841 NUUANU STIE.

Tel. Main 2. P. o. to MB.

THE METRQ8TYLE PIANOLA

plays tha latest eona-hlt- e and dance
tunes, at well as selections from its
exhauetleet classical repertory. Sold

by

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FBLLOWS BLDS.

THIS PAPER
I fa kept on flit at t.
I C DAKE'S ADVER- -

T I B I N Q AGENCY,
124 Bantemo St., San Pranclteo, Cal.,
where confabs for advertising can
ha mdt for It

Blank books of all torts, ledxers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.
Ilsblog Company.

f George Martin, j
V HOTEL STREET J
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We cut each suit to the pcrton's Individual meacure; therefore the tult
It made for him atone; and we charge no more than you pay for the ready-t- o

wcra clothing. But we give satisfaction and that Is more than you get

from hand me downs,

Satisfaction being contentment and contentment being happiness

therefore you find Satisfaction, Contentment and Happiness In clothes We

make for you. And I guest that Is going tome. At any rate, It meant your

VM-- "MONEY'S WORTH"

Our Suits Make to Order for

$35.00
have no comparison whatsoever In this town.

OMOMOMOUOHOHOMOMOMO:OttOOMOMOMOUMOOHO:iO0:tCa

WTjMfrifatmtwiUtlt&fi dM

J. C. Axtell & Co,,
1048-105- 8 Alakea St.

HfHH
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Fences of Quality Durability

A noted travclor taya "You can always tell the degree of Intelli-

gence and advancement of civilization in any country by the care taken o

their Churches and Cemeteries.'' n

Due rttpect to our departed relatives or friendt demands the erection

of enduring monument! to their memory, but the hallowed tpota where

Met the dead, ahould be properly eneloted by an Iron fence. It protectt

the cemetery lot agalntt Invasion and It ilgnltlcant of reipect to the dead.

One of the Fencet we eell It made of steel tubing and heavily galvan.

ized wire with malleable creating. Thlt It one of the handsomest and

strongest. There are many other kinds and designs; aik to tee them.

!' I) t' t

P.O. Box 642 Telephone Blue 1801
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HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,
Limited

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS,

yhk .ftdtiMi mi jii nASHnL. i i xiiUuBnLtfHij

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu, T. H..

Telephone Private Exchange 4
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Before Investing Elsewhere

Intending purchasers 'will do well to look over the

PUUPUEO TRACT.
Situated in Manoa Valley, at an elevation that assures a
good climate and an extensive view of fftountain and so-
lo a desirable neighborhood; twenty minutes by car from
the centre of city this tract has more to recommend it to
homeseekers than any other suburb of Honolulu,
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RO, Box 346

SiV;i tf Av.ti
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Prices and Terms Equally Attractive
FIVE CENTS A SQUARE FOOT FOR THE LAND.
ABOUT ONEHALF THE PRICE OF ADJACENT

LANDS IN MANOA.
One-fif- th cash balance in monthly instalments-bu- ilds

a home.
Appointments for inspection of this tract may be made

by calling at our

, Real Estate Department
o?by 'Pnone or Lt-Ue- r,
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Religion In Paradise of Pacific :
. 4 4. H 4 f 4 f

m ' v . v.; j
v BY REV. JOHN D. H. BROWNE

The basis of all social and commer-
cial stability la character, and the'
formation and development ot chnr-- .
actcr become therefore the prime
necessity of every cnllRhtcncd perma-
nent community. Whatever chiefly
promotes the higher lite of the people
should bo recognized as the great aim
of the educationist, tho philanthropist
and the moral reformer. And so far
as a nation or nn Individual Jidda

and himself to theso claims of
human life, so far ft III human life bo
made, worthy of Him who called It into
being. It Is for tho advancement of
the Individual along tho broadest Unci
of human progress that school houses'
bat 6 been erected and churches built,
and that tho children arc constrained
to undergo tho discipline of Instruc-- j
lion in tho public schools, and to give.
up so many years to tho moulding of
their lives for tho duties and obliga-
tions of manhood and womanhood.

Where parents and citizens forget
theso facta there exists a startling
neglect ot tho necessary prolslons fur.
the training of their children; and
where these truths aro most fully nc- -.

ccptcd there most gloriously aro found
tho gracious results of an Intelligent
and comprehensive; ) stem of'cduca-- '
tlon In the best adaptation ot pcdngoglc
methods and moral Influences to tho
wellbclng ot childhood and maturcr

gc.
It Is 'not alone In tho larger cducu-- j

linn nf thn lnt,itli.,.flml fnttittlnj l.ut In

the great work of training tho moral!
and spiritual being us well, that tho
Christian notions have been dUtln- -
gulshcd'ln tho preparation they have'
given their children for tho responsi-
bilities of human existence; and lu so
lar as nations and people have under-
stood this truth, so far has one nation
eclipsed another lir, tho very highest1
attributes of national greatness, and I

individuals li.ivo outshone others In
the noblest evidences ot worthy alms
and honored llcs.

To say' all this Is. but preliminary to
expressing the great pleasure wc feel
in assuming the cdltoilul management
of t. department ot this paper in a
community so blessed as Is Honolulu
In the character of its public schools
and thofadvantages ronjoyed, as found
r.i the work ot the several Institutions
ot learning In this most beautiful and
highly 'favored city.

To bo told on authority that there
are on 'the Islundsonc hundred and
tilt) -- five 'public schools with, tour hun-die- d

ancf thirty-eig- teacher:) and six-

teen thousand two hundred and sixty
pupils, J1 besides fjfly-nln- o private
schools iwlth two hundred and ulxtj-thre- e

teachers, and 'live thousand two
hundred,. and four pupils, or lu all two
hundred and fourteen schools, with
seven hundred and one teachers ami
twenty-on- e thousand four hundred and
Blxty-fo- pupils, Is u showing in It-

self of a very gratifying character.
But when nc come, to deal In detail
Vrlth the constituency represented, and
with the polyglot composition ot tho
material Involved, tho conditions arc
perhaps, tho most unique as well as
the most satisfactory within tho en-

tire dominions ot the United States.
The fact that tho report of the schools
"bf Hawaii for tho year 1905 shows
more than a dozen' different national.
Hies among the students Is, wo arc
convinced, without parallel In the
whole country, and a fact of exception-
al Interest to every student of social
and moral conditions. And not only
so, but tho scholars being so diversi
fied have made all the moro Important
and voiuamo tno worn ueing

has, In considerable
measure, mot problems elsewhere,

' most embarrassing and
and solved questions or give

promise, ot solving questions which
have seemed to niennca tho highest
welfare of tho nation.

"Manners Make the Man."
We shall, we hope, be frco from tho

charge of being disloyal to tho schools
and their methods of work on the
mainland, If, In tho highest interests
m truth, wn rnmnlnln. of tho loss
among the young of our country ot

that respect for ago and station which
has seriously lowered tho attractive-
ness of youth iu tho eyes of their cid-

ers. It is tho trying complaint ot the
maturo mlnda eve rywhero that this
loss has damaged tho quality ot child-lif- e,

and Interfered with tho develop-
ment of better standards than the
spirit of commercialism and the
abounding love ot riches and pleasures
have produced, or can possibly pro-

duce, under any circumstances within
the limitations of ordinary human ex-

istence. It Is all the moro a pleasure,
therefore, to note tho quality of the
manners of tho children and younc,
people generally of Honolulu, which
Impress themselves upon tho visitor

., l... n thi. D.knnli fminMas ino .pruuuci ui w wUM.

here, und of tho moral and religious

Influences brought to bear upon them,

and which reflect so much credit upon

the early missionaries, and their suc-

cessors of today. Ttfo pcoplo of theso
Islands, we fondly bcllevo, have

tho fact that while great
structures ot wood and stone can be

reared by the hands of labor, character
Is an attribute ot human life which

must h.ivc Injected into tho prin
ciples of the Divine Creator, and which
needs lor its sustcntation the winds
of (ho spirit ot Clod to blow upon It

and so to purify and sanctify Its ambi-

tions nnd desires.
Wo urge, with a sense of gratitude

for what already, tho constant
application ot tho laws of righteous-
ness of righteous thinking and right-- '
cous actions to tho development ot
tho young In our schools, towards an
ever ascending scale of personal duty
and scrvlco to God nnd man on their
part, as tho best practical assurance oi
tho utlmata fulfilment ot tho highest
hopes of every natlvo or adopted son

of tho Islands guagp, shall contribute
their own and their country's futuiv much far

r -- their highest Interests, when we
Some Honolulu Sight.

Tho Museum and tho Acquarlum,
each so distinct from tho otner, but
both of a unln.no aud local character
will have mado as deep and
an Impression upon tho observer ns
being an educative force ot a val.
uablo character, as perhaps, anything
else that has como under his notice on
the Islands. If there Is one thing
than another that tho great centers ot

intellectual and were
'out I ' l Itake pride to

it is tho display great museum
for which their city has become fam-

ous through tho liberality of the gov-

ernment or some private benefactor.
Wc have In tho United States a num
ber of collections of great value and of
unspcakablo Importance, but Honolu-

lu may bo Justly pfoud'of Museum,
and equally proud ot her Aquarium,

only

them

they

latter may it heart the
excelled, und, 'fulness

tew slonarlcs gracious woman,
Is under Uod, ex-c- d

colors
v away these

without
tho visitor grasp training

ruiuro people, in
strange and jet reasonable history

ot tho of theso Is-

lands, and the growth, rudely first,
and slowly, surely. tho more
civilized condition! the human lite

today.

Strength Union.
Nothing In the, whole range the

moral and spiritual met with these
Islands to Imuch promise oi
hlcbscd fruit than tho fact Iho unit-

ed character tht worship
which marks the God's pco-

plo und, wc hope,
p very real sense. ' Klsiwhero towns

fourth or even less populous
than of this 1 separate,

each having many
church buildings, mark
n divided and create a
spirit
to tho work the Church Jcaus

whllo hero a Union Church
draws Itself,

I'rcsby-tcrlun- s,

Baptists others, who there-
by certify yltal nature ot their
faith God,
necessity the Master's
prayer "that they may be one."

cannot but bcllevo that a larger
union Is near at hand which this
but a foretaste, when tho redeemed

tho Lord shall brought together
In n precious unity spirit nnd pur-

pose, bo that tho world tho scoRlng
world shall to believe

Jesus Christ us tho Pres-
ence and rower of every

What Should
In the nearly two weeks ot

tton kind careful study given tho
'MKlul problems 'theso Islands, so

'and yet some
lliiln value, writer Is
that tho efforts tho 'aro

itcifon, pros'
universal
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cannot fall, aot In tho schools
but In society, to make n lusting Im-
pression upon the children and the
community at large.

Our Problems.
In and in the other islands

to somo extent, tho race problems of
this country nnd, perhaps, of the world,
aro being dealt with a very effec-
tive way, nnd may here And their true

Time will work changes If we
lay foundations broad nnd deep. We

not make the Chlncio of Chlin
and tho Japanese Japan,
or ablo even to sneak tincllsh Ian- -

and daughter Hawaiian but very
In Indeed, and more cffcctually
greatnc?s. to

lasting

most

moic

some

her

that

tho

life.

Be.

teach Justly, love mercy
nnd to walk humbly with God."

A new national life In Japan and a
new national life China must have
for foundation In each caso prin
ciples which shall combine that which
Is ancient with what we have that Is
modern worth and preserv-
ing, and the principles ot Amcrl- -

life, wo must had their
foundation laid In Christ's rcllslnn.

scientific education und successfully propagated lu
in niililMHH visitors loll

In
prepared men who loved

Uospcls and Christ whom

Educational and Philanthropic

The Oahu and the
schools havo

the Christian and tho moral social
observer, which calls the deepest

for ot tho Iti bo said that gratitude of his lor thought'
cannot bo perhaps, has und wife foresight of the lulu-b-ut

equals In tho world. Iho Ilsh and tho to
display a revelation to tho unlnltlat-- l whom, they owo their

In disclosing forms und nnd prosperity. No visitor can
lonely never Imagined, und most al come from an inspection of

tractive and Interesting, while the Institutions ruogtilzlug then
Museum enables to mighty vuluo In the of 11a- -

morc easily than: otnerwiso possiuic wnus and tnc devel
tho

curly Inhabitants
at

but Into
of

of

In
of

In
gives

of
of I'rotestant

(jncnCLS of
In an attractive may

In
one

'ia dozen
organizations,

iod frequently
Chrlsllinlty,

of competition, most disastrous
real of, of

Christ,
to orjtccks to do bo,

Methodists,
and

to tho
In and to transcendant

ot recognizing
nil

We
of Is

of bo
of

bo compelled
in indwelling

Christian

Education
obscrva

to

fit
altogether luadequato ot

tho convinced
of' educationist

THURSDAY.

Honolulu,

In

solution.
Its

may all
of American,

the
wo

"to do to

In
its

possessing
our

tun remember,

me

nil

by the
the

portrayed.

Institutions.
Kauicha-meh- a

an attraction for
and

out

opment within tnc native bicast of tho
noblest aspliatluns, us well as In mak-
ing thoso now picparlng tor life's du-

ties able to compete with the Incom-
ing population from other lands In tho
piolcsslon.il, and mechanical
opportunities which the new life aim
giovvth of theso Islands will mojt cer-
tainly 'display llut tew Instltutlonc
cf n lu any country, wc
believe, havo a higher Ideal or a nubjur
purpose, und we congrutulatc the Is-

lands in possessing, from I'rcsldent
down, tjirougli the whole stall ot pro-
fessors and teachers, so efficient nnd to
tontecratcd a body of men and women
in all depal tments of thla glorious
work.

I.unalllo Home for Aged and Infirm
natives, under the pare of Mrs. Weav-c- i,

as matron, Is among the most Inter-
esting Institutions of a philanthropic
character to do met witn on tho la- -

lands, llcie Is displayed the useful
ness of a conrccratcj Christian life
which wears Itsclt out In generous nnd
loving attentions to u clnss which but
fur Christianity would nut only bo de-

graded but would havo been cast oil as
worthless, to die lu tho wretchedness
of starvation and despair. Tho vii.it
we paid this Homo will bo among tho
best icmcmLcrcd Incident- - of am short
stay In Honolulu, and will often he

to when In California and
elsewhere, wc uro seeking to speak of
tho good works undertaken on behalf
of the Hawaiian natives by tho mis-

sionaries nnd their descendants.

The Private Schools.
It has been Impossible to visit all

tho Institutions ot learning on the Is
lands or even in Honolulu, hut from
what wo havo been told both the pub-
lic and private schools aro under th
very best management, und vlo with
each othor In turning out tho highest
quality ot In their respective

hero as elsewhere tho supremo hopo of grades. Every ono of tho private
tho futiiro. And It cannot bo too schools seems to posress advantages
strongly insisted upon that Christian of Its own which commend It to

must bo Included in any sut j lc favor, and which ensuro Its utcful-ncic-

schemo for tho amalgamation ncss and prosperity. Ilcildcs tho Kn
ot the varied Interests ot society, and nichamcha schools und tho Oahu Col-t-

tho obtaining of any sort of homo-- 1 cgo, nnd other Protestant Institutions
genolty among tho. people, 'incro is u 0f learning, the Roman Ctthollcs

bond ot union. It is knowl- - 8css somo fine schools, among them at.
edge. Hut secular knowlcdgo must ho Louis College, with Its seventeen
reinforced by tho clomentu of un'self- - tcuchcrs and six hundred and thirty
Ishncss so that knowlcdgo shall bo and tho schools of tho

us to our Lrothcr man's good'tcrs of tho Sacred Heart, a flourish-a- s

well as to oui own selfish ends, and ng Institution. Tho proposition to
so that wo shall learn tho truth thnt'unlto Mills Institute, Kawalahao Hcml-ou- r

pclghbor's wclfaro is Intimately jnary, North Pacific Institute, Metho-connecte-d

with our own In all tho rela-- 1 ijt schools for Koreans and others,
tlons of human llfo. What lover ot into ono' institution to bo known us
bis country, what truo-hcart- Amcrl-- 1 tho Institute, promises to
can, docs not hopo to sea the luws ensure tho erection under stiong Chrlt- -
und government of tho United States Han Influences ot a great educational
made not only adequate as a FOIlChj center devoted to the upbuilding of a
tor tho order and business of them . highly Intelligent class ot men and
Islands, but mado a PRINCIPLE ot women worthy to take their place
social life and brotherhood, drawing' alongside their biothcrq and sisters of
men's hearts together, nnd lifting all' American blood on tho mainland and
ranks and walks of society up to the anywhere, the world over. The school i

unselfish standard of mutual rights .under Illshop Ilestnrick, ot tho Upls
nnd united for the general
perlty and tho good.

College

business

reverted

scholar

copal church, aro best known to tho
writer and havo surprised him because
of tho extent and quality ot their

The Increased attendance at all th" work. St. Andrew's Priory school lor
public schools, nt their recent girls, lolanl College for boys, St. Ellz-In-

Ms n splendid Indication ot what abcth's IIouso and schools for both
the futuro of jtheso Islands win ue tcxes, with their Important phllan
like In tho high Intelligence ot tha throplc and socialistic agencies in

AnH thA iiarnr-fi- t unrk nf so rntlvn wnrlr on Christian lines, nlcht
many educated and liberal-minde- d menl classes for Chinese and Japanese men,

and women found among the teachers I etc., are all exercising a splendid In'

fluonco upon those who como under
their Instruction, ns well ns upon tho
character ot their Hawaiian scholar.!
and students, and arc gnlnlng con-
stantly In public esteem and In effec-

tive work, That the property of theso
private schools is valued at a million
nn n hnlr dollars Rhowfl the nnhlo re
sponse friends of tho cause elsewhere
have mado to I he appeals addressed to
them for tho funds necessary for

nnd philanthropic pui
poses.

Sermon on Newspapers.
Illshop Itcstnrlck at St Andrew's

Cathedral preached a sermon on Hun

day morning on "The Newspaper,"
which may not have suited nil the vis
King editors In every particular, but
which certainly dealt with nn Import
ant subject in a rank nnd fearless
way. Wc bcllevo with the good Illshop
that the press, being the great power
and public educator, ought to represent
tho condition of society not so much
on their exaggerated side ns nn the
side of their more normal and healthy
phases. It was a pleasure to hear the
bishop say that the newspaper of to-

day was greatly better In certain moral
directions than tho newspaper of thirty
J cars ago, and that things which were
common In Its pages then would not be
tolcrntcd today. With the bishop wc
believe there Is still room for Improve-
ment, and yet wc also bcllevo that the
editorial writers ever) where nrc dis-

playing a laudable disposition towardii
the reformation which ho Muted out
as being feasible and necessary.

O. FARIA
FINE SUITS PROM Its UP.

made In up-tc- -

dat :- -: style.
HOTEL epp. BISHOP ST.

WHEN YOU

Phone Main 487
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau
Dressmaking Parlors

ALAKfcA ST.

i

-

Site

Island Curio Go.
JAMES STEINER, Prop.

GRAND OISPLAY OF HAWAIIAN CURIOS, CALABA3HCS, FANO, TA-PA-

MATS, HATS, CORAL, SOUVENIR POSTAL CAHOS, IRIDC8-CEN- T

SHELL' NECKLACES, SOUVENIR 8POON8, HAWAII.

AH 0TAMPAND COINS.

170 Hotel Street
I L'TE BUILDING

Honolulu, T. H.
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The Plain Truth
Is Good Enough For Us

(REGISTERED)

We rre telling Jewelry on tho IN8ALLMENT plan. A

little down, the rest In casv navmenta to suit your conveni

ence. We have a good stock to choose and If you are
not overburdened with money it will pay you to tee us, and

make your early selection of the 2000 UNREDEEMED

PLED0E8, consisting of

Gold Rings, Brooches,

Neck Beads, Neck Chains,

Solid Gold Cuff Links
Alto a fine lot of WATCHES at prlcct unheard of before. And

if it't only a question of quality and price we are positive of get-

ting your trade. You don't have to buy Inspection It all we ask.
Remember, we are the only cutprlco Jewelers and Inttallment

House In Honolulu, For a real bargln, tee

THE J. CARLO PAWN CO.,
1018 NUUANU 8TREET, NEAR KINO.

OPEN AT NIGHT UNTIL 8:30. v

t $i9iAinw0mm
iM u&tiiffi&mi &&&

'Jf

I 9

OLD

from

tjr '

RENT & CO.,
RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

938 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

"""""""

'4v

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can ,
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on ,you ,
and show ynu our illustration

HIS CALLINO IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

'!. C. Axtell & CO, 1048.1058 Make
HJ9BnBBBSraBBSHMfS13BSSllS
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How To
Economize

On Laundry

Persons who attempt to economist by tecurlng a

cheap laundryman are Invariably mulcted for a large
clothing outlay.

The cheap workman, with unskilled handt and an-

cient machinery, It usually able to remove the dirt,

but the clothing It almost annihilated in doing to. He

breakt the collars and the buttonholes become frayed;

the shirt are torn; the hole In the hote It Increated;

often white laundry it mixed for washing with colored

goods, and returned ttrtaked with faded colore and 5
eeldom It that the washing doit not result In eipen-tlv- e

clothing textures becoming ruined by a few warn-

ings.

Employtet here are skillful onet txptrltnced In '

the clatt of work they do. The machinery modem,

and cleanica the clothing wthout destroying IL Cellar

and shirt fronts receive a perfect pollen, that the mott

critical admire. And all the clothing recelvet a ear
and attention that It readily apparent All Ordinary
mending I done free of charge.

Send ut your laundry and you will toon learn that
work done by ut la more economical and our werk It
decidedly superior to that of othere.

Sanitary Steam Laundry,

KAWAIAHAO, NEAR SOUTH STREET.
PHONE MAIN 73.
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MANY CLUBS

VISITOR3 MADE WELCOME AND
ENTERTAINED BY PLEA3ANT
80CIAL FEATURES TO DE
FOUND IN ORGANIZATIONS

Tho clubs of Honolulu nro a feature
In the city which excite pleasant com-

ment from all visitors. In
every way, they welcome stringers
niul entertain thorn In the ileaBanteit
manner, A short description of sc-fi-

of them may he Interesting.
Pacific Club.

Tho I'aclflc Club occupies a
building on Atakca street, where

friends of members aro hospitably
Tourlstn and army and

navy ofllccrs passing through Ilono
lulu's gates nro generally accorded
xpeclal attention. Tho houso Is nice
ly furnished, lmhig all the ncccs
norks of an Institution of this clnr-nctc- r,

such as n icidlnc room, bllllarc
loom, dining room and buffet.

Then-- aro a htrtdrcJ atlho mem
birs, who aro prominent In tho com- -

incrcial and sotlal afTalrs of tho city
The club nut organized liilf a con-tu- rj

ago under tho name of tho Itrlllsli
Club, but In icccnt jcars changed lis
name to the present one j

University Club.
'

The I'nherslty Club waq Instltiitetl
three icars oeo. As Us nanio lndl '

tntpu tl lu nfimtwuioil tt miltf-ntti- - turn J
ncarl) all of whom me graduates of
llnrard. Yule, Columbia and other
mainland college's. On Its member-
ship roll thcie nrc also icnral West
l'olut and Annapolis men. A lottago
on the grounds of tho Itonl Hawaiian
Hotel eencs as Its present quarters
though a more commodious club house
Is In lontcmplntlon. An air of soda-bll- lt

Is uh.iK jiioalent In Its ioz
npartmintx. This club c.tetlded Its
courtesies to tho Southern Cullfoiuli
IMItorlal Association, who And much
plcasuro In nalllng tlumschea of
thin hospitallt.
Elks' Club.

That progrcBsUc fraternity, the
Hlks, rcndezous In a framo building
row, but tho nro soon to occnp) a
sutto in a brick and stone building
now being ercctc 1 Thcj arc royal en-

tertainers halng a happy facult) of
making tho stranger feel at home
The Honolulu Klks arc a good deal like
those ono meets in other parts of the

orlil genial, sorlablo and fond of
n good time The herd hero hate con
tributed n good deal of entertainment
to the public In tho way of minstrel
and dramatic performances, many a!
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(ho members being somewhat nboc
the ordinary amateur qunllly.

Our Soap

t

I

Lasts longer
than the other
because it is
better made and
cleanses quickly.
Your grocer de-

livers a case for

$3.75
Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

w

An Economist
A National Cash Register It

an economist and a provider. It
records tales and all transac-
tions affecting cash or credit.
It tetla you who the soldier It
In your sales department and
who errs li: making change. It
makes no difference how small
tho business to the tales can bo
made larger by Itt use.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE OFFICE.

Hawaiian Office $

Specialty Co. !

INISHI
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

PA1NTINO, PAPF.R HANGING A'"
HOUSC-MOVIN-

Chargrs reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu St., blow Honolulu Holoi

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOO.

THAYER PIAN9 COMPANY.
156 AND 153 HOTEL STREET,

Opposlto Young Hotel,

"choice selection
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT 8TREET.

A Square Deal
For

Every Man and Bov

I

S.
and

This t.tore employs an experienced tailor, whose cervices are

G

free to customers. Tlilc applies to every customer who purchai.es a cult
hero. Before leaving tho store, the suit, when necessary, is altered free,
to exactly fit the purchaser without losing Itt stylo qualifications .

TO

LOCAL MAN INVITES VISITING

NEWSPAPER MCN TO STAY

AND MAKE THEIR HOMES IN

HAWAII'S MATCHESS CLIME

ir it ii if n a it ii m iini'nK v
The Jovial and gentlemanly

Richard H. Trent of Trent 'a Co, i

1 to whom we arc all Indebted for X
ii much exquisite cntvtalnment, if

hat some novel things to say it

if about us and Hawaii nel. The
is Bulletin Is delighted to print
it what follows, J'
taMKMM!tllU)IMKXr'IXV)r

II Y ltlCIIAHl) II TUP.NT.

Tho editors Jio with ns. And tho

ulltrcssei. (lod bless tin m. They aro

n lot o'f joll) good folks Happy tho

land that sends them. Illest Is Ha-

waii In their coming. Our tropic sun
loams his welcome. The clouds drop

llqull greeting. Trade-wind- s whisper
alohas. And our heart's blood leaps

with pleasmo at 'heir presence
Hawaii Is a Paradise. A good place

for editors a lite, ltn gates nrc al

wajs alar. The hud Hows with mill.
mid hone, llanlam's ass hras occa

rloimll), but wise folks go on and en-

joy. Tlierc'g nhns bnnd for dallj
ants. The "walking delegate" Is un

Known. Uou printer's "dot II V nro
nngcllc. Tho Ink ticker freezes up
Tho spring poet ncer shoots.

Cheer up tho worst Is jet tu come!
Hollclaus coftco grows on our

but goes 'o waste becansj no
tariff uicourngcs Its Ingathering.
There's sugar n plenty for all our cups,

but tho heathen Chluco Is ftn bidden
to conic and work tho fields. Our
1'rarl Lochs arc adapted for u nnul
Mntlon that could defy and withstand
tho wnrllcctH of nil Chilntendom and,
nil heathendom, but there aro un

for deelopiuim. Wo
nio tho sentty of tho Western fioti-tie-

but n plrate-shl- could capture us
nnd ga,; us before wo could say

because wo nte not fortified.
Illlo Hay might harbor tho merchant
i csstls of nil nations, If only she had
a breakwater. We hae homo nlle3
for thousanda of retired tollers, but
they don't know about It.

Lend us a htlplng hand. Spread
tho tidings lound. Think nbout us
when ou'o departed from its. C'omo
back when jou can. Send jour dill
ilrtn to Hie us. Tho hitch string will

given

Look Prosperous-Ma- ke

A Good
That you can do by wearing our clothing. Our present prices make It

extremely easy for you, and if we supply your suit It certainly will be cor-

rect in style, quality and every other detail.

Our t.ults for Autumn weather aro cool and comfortable as well as
nobby in appearance. Our new styles arc strikingly hand.ome and will
appeal to particular gentlemen. Thetr special Fall sulto have crgatcd a
great deal of Interest among the liland'a best dressers. Always pleasant
to wear. Why not drees comfortably when yo i can do It economically In the
best fashion at THIS Store?

The coats are made single or double breasted, in that late style, with
full bell box coat, three buttons, full rcll, snugly fitting collars, shapely
choulders, loose backs, with either quarter, half, three-quarte- r linings, or
full lined. The colorings are beautiful ones of many varieties, all of them
being of a shade that will not show dust The trousers are artistically
made and have that catchy hang.

Aren't These Prices Right?
Any size Man's Suits from a Large nnd llandsomo Assortment

$8 up to $22.50

IVES PRAISE
EDITORS

ulnnjs be found on tho outside.
Aloha Null

Bishop Trust Go.,
LIMITED.

For Bent
Stores on Fort Street $25.00 pr

month.
Cottage on .Artesian Street $10.00

per month.
Cottage on Young Street $18.00 ptr

month.
Dwelling house, Pensacola & Wil-

der Ave. Large lot, ttablet and chick-
en run. $25 00 per month.

For Sale
2 acres adjoining baseball

grounds rental $35 00 per month;
could be Increased.

7 acr:t Paakea (out Berettnla
8treet), house, cottage, ttablet, fish-
pond, etc. Owner leaving Honolulu.
Will accept any reatonable offer.

Lots In Kalmukl, cleared $300.00
per let.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs. Wlnslcnr'a

Sootlring Syrnp
lini Ven uiwct for otcr aixitf
V1.AK l) MILUONa ot Mother

vrliu perfect luccew. IT
i.ooTiti.s tho ciiiT.n, eonr.Ns
CURr? WIND COUC nnd 1 tho
bcitrcmc.lylorDIAKRIlU'.A. bold
by PrumUll la every part of ILa
vrorlJ. lio nuro and ink for Mrs.

S Inflow' Soothing. Syrupand Uko
no oibcr una. cau a aorue.

m

MdudWelMriilRtnteftj

Kiorse Shoeing,
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horsethoe-In-n

department lit connec-
tion with their carrltgt
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clo-

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to' them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

U.RJieira&Co,
OS HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST.

p nan ir tho riT For SI a year.

pNJOY BEAUTY
OF THE PALI

.,'

WEATHER FOR TRIP PERFECT
AND SCENERY OF UNEQUAL-- 1

ED MAQNIFICANCE SEEN BY

VI8ITORS ON LOVELY DRIVE

Unllko the man of whom wo rend
In tho good bdok, who gao the wed-
ding feast at which the best wine wiih
served last, the people of Honolulu
hne not naved tho licit of their en-

tertainment for tho Southern Califor-
nia lcltors till the last. They Imc
ghen them the best all tho time. Tho

lslt to tho Pall Soturday, September
S, made In tnll)hos and tarrlagos, wa3
nn event that will ccr bo remember-
ed with plcasuro nnd Interest by tho
lslfor. Tho day would not huo

been more perfect haa It been or-

dered for tho occasion, and the rldo
along tho smooth mountain road as
well ns through tho streets of Hono-

lulu presented a spectacle which for
beauty nnd grandeur could not bo sur-

passed anywhere. Al tho way up
tho mountain Is presented nn g

sccno of beauty, each n pic-

ture within itself, llcatitlful Moun-

tain streams, nll?)s dotted here and
there with groves of trees surround-
ing Itnltlng looking homes, mansions
on tho mountainside with spacious
nnd artistically arranged grounds and
modern In eery detail, plense nnd In-

terest tho traveler tintjl tho summit U

icaihed. Omt the preilplco nnd foi
miles along tho nllc Is witnessed n
scene tho beauty and grandeur of
which will not ba forgotten, but can-

not bo dcsirlbed.
Many Interesting legmds attach to

tho mountain pass. It was formerly
a nllghtN cleft or flssura near tho top
In the faio of an almost perpendicular
mountain range. Only n narrow nnd
dangerous trail furnished means for
reaching the summit. Tho most nota-

ble event connected with tho Pali was
the terrible slaughter of tho nrmy of
King Knliinlkupule, which occurred In

1795--, when tho forces of King Knme-hameh- a

of Hawaii landed upon Oaliu
and nfor soornl engagements droo
Knlanlkupulo's forces, up tho narrow
prss and 'oor tho precipitous pall,
whero thousands met death. It Is said
not ono that got Into the upper nlle)
escaped. On account of tlto legends
connected with tho Pall It Is regnrded
with a degreo of roerenco by many
of tho nathcu.

Tlrst Hobo "Uid )cr ray dot Willi-ha- d

been gcttln' ono of dem quick
lunches: ' Socond Hobo "Ho toulc it

when dc lohly wasn't looklnV

A lllt -- dollar suit woi't thlno l( ou

liae on a flfty-cc- pair of shoes.

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,
64 HOTEL STREET.

Dispensers of Suit Satisfaction

1051 Fort

FURNITURE
At

FOR MEN AND BOVS
WARM WEATHER WEARABLES

Impression

Every Quit purchased In thlo storo will be pressed, cleaned and re.
paired, called for and delivered whenever desired for One Entire Year alter
11 was bought, JHf TREE OF CHAR CCI

Clothing Boy

. Should Wear
No paint are spared on our part In looking after the boys' clothing

needs. It's looking a long way ahead perhaps, but wc want to clotho that

boy when he Is a man. In the meantime wo take a fatherly Interest In

him and see that hlo clothes are as they should be stylish, strong aa

leather. .

Mothero who know the standard of fit, stylo and workmanship In our

clothes for boys will appreciate what it means to get our boys' suits at such

Low Prices. There are Russian, Sailor, Norfolk and double breasted sulU
In this ttock. Beauty and stylo Is evident In every suit and they appeal to

boy and parent, at they are Just the kind to stand the grip of the school-

yard. The early-come- r will get the widest choice. Mothers are welcome

to come and look.

Don't Sena-
- Yitir

barefooted. It Is unhealthy and they are likely to catch
some contagious dlseate,
' ' We have the largest and most complete stock of 'e

shoes ever shown, consisting of Lace Boots, Oxford
Ties, Slippers, Pumps and Sandals, Prlcet to fit every pocket-boo- k

In town, at well at a shoe to fit every child In town.
Remember! Children like to buy from us because we

take prido In pleasing them.

8Cfc to $3.50

Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd,,
Street. 'Phone Main 282

t . .

Ty tt

Your Own Price

the

The old established furniture house of J. HOPP A CO, tht
store In tho Young Building, which recently bought th. stock
of furniture which belonged to tht Porter Furniture Co. which
It retlrlrg from business, have placed on tale at J. HOPP C
CO.'S storet the entire stock of Porter's at prices which have
never been placed en furniture here before.

J. HOPP & CO. carry on their own account a large stock
of furniture and they have no room for Porter's stock, so
thiy will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you end the prlsa will be lets tnan you expect to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had a ttock which .Included tome

high grade goods. Ve will "murder" these. We have a new
lot of new furniture due to arrive here and must put Porter's
ttock out of the way.

The ttock Includes everything you can ute In your house.
Now It the time to buy It.

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

REMEMBER THE PLACE!

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNG BUILDING BISHOP STREET.

Suits of Longevity
For

Short Prices

--wlMH m

JHLJHp

H. ROSENBERG,
, Manager

J f f t

Stilts, for Boys of all ages, from tetphone Main J7J

$2.50 up to $T50 p B 40
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Little Fabjes pf Society
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MINDED MAN. X
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wanted to make anHHo gotten up regardless of

time and expense.

rrenslon. Ho did. Uut tliat came la-

ter.
from the crown of tils top-ha- t to the

tip of hln patent leathers he was
gowned. His coat was of

the Intent New Yolk mode; his vest
Mas a study In aesthetics; lijs tic was
a symphony.

As ho entered the lift of the Young
Hotel he was accosted by the Man
Irom Chicago with "Coino on, old
man, ami have a game of pool."

"Thanks, awfully, old chap. I'd
like to, don't )ou know, hut 1 liaro an
engagement. Sonio other time," re- -

piled the Well Groomed Man. as ho lit
) Lis cigar.

"Oh, heg pardon; queening, a usu-
al, I Bee," retorted tho Man from Chi-

cago, with an Indulgent mnllu ns of
one looking down from heights siipc-- I

lor upon a pilgrim far below, Tho
Man I'rom Chicago had been crossed
lu love. The Well Groomed Man was
very young. and there were Bovcral
clashes ahead of him. So bo turned
his fare toward lleretanla street. He
was golnc to call on tho Popular Girl.

When ho arrived at tho Hnchantcd
Cautlo where the excuse for nil his
grandeur resided ho was shown In by
the little almond eyed Celestial who
did duty for maid of all work.

"MIIks I. lee, elite up stlatr; I sec If
(lie at home," said the llttlo servant
as ho took tho Wcll-f- l roomed Man's
card. (Itlco wasn't her name though.- -

When Miss Ulco had received her
Isltoi'u card she bad merely glanced

nt It und then at tho mirror, given n
pat or two to her brown hair ai'd

, i.'on down to tho drawing-room- .

Tho next nftcrnoon two girl friends
of tho Popular Girl came over In their
"electric for a cup of tea and a bit ol
gossip In the lanal. but finding she
was dressing they ran up to her room
for n cosy chnt, tojlng with tho sllvui
tildes on tho drcsslng-tabl- as they
talked. The girl In tho Alice-blu- e

loiiio spied the bit of pasteboard ly
Ing Innocently on the dressing table

pV und picked It up to see who her
H friend's most recent caller had been

just an the Popular Girl had Intended
thuJthould da.all.tha time. Suddenly
(.lie fell Into a heap among the pale -

blue cushions of tho couch, where fhc)
went off Into peals of laughter.

"Why, Hess, what's the matter!"
exclaimed tho brunctto In tho pink
linen. A moment later she, too, wis
seized with a paroxysm of mirth.

"Why, girls, what Is tho matter?"
exclaimed their hostess, In surprise.
"What aro you laughing nt?"

"Oh, Alleen!" (Her nnmo Isn't
cither.) "How long slnco you

liavo taken In washing? How much
do you charge n dozen and do you pre-

fer flannel or linen?" teased tho girl
with tho blonde braids, jirovoklngly,
ns sho banded her hostess her late
caller's visiting card.

"No; tho other Bide," prompted Itio
girl In tho pink linen and as tho mys-

tified hostess glanced at tho rcverso
side of the bit of pasteboard her puz-

zled expression gavo placo to ono ot
utter Incredulity and horror as sho
beheld her tccent callers iaunoi i,,.

It was plain, and unmistakably
clear as to meaning, and nothing had
been forgotten:

"Handkerchiefs 7

Collars 10
Bhlrts 4

Backs G pair
Pajamas !"

Sho got no further, but the story
did, and If tho Man
chances to rend this paper he will
know why tho Popular Girl looked at
him with that llttlo aggravating twin-

kle in her brown eyes ut tliu
dauco the other night.

MORAL: Never uso your visiting
card for n laundry list, lest, In a mo-

ment of abstraction you leavo It upon
a lady unawares.
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AKKAID jnu huvo mado a mis
I'M said tho tall young man from

AnEcIcs with Bllghtly llusiieu
counteiinueo as he accosted tho clerK
of tho Young Hotel n few moments
alter being shown to Ills room last
Friday. "1 think you liavo given me

tho wrong room. I'm not that Is

1, er, I haven't any wlfo I guess you

have put mo In tho bridal chamber.
I'll Just takd an ordinary room. If you

don't mind," concluded tho youth with
n relieved air, as ho tried to look

"Ilrldal chamber?" roponted tho
clerk, looking mystified. "I don't
think I nulto understand. Just wait
n minute. I'll look In on you."

"You nro In umpty-two- , aro you

not? Yes: 1 thought so. That Isn't
the bridal chamber. It Is on the floor
above,"

"Hut tho whlte-lac- curtains?" mur-

mured thq youth, meekly. "I thuught

"Mosquitoes!" tersely explained tho

elerk, ns ho coughed symapthctlcnlly.
"It's your treat, old man."

Ahd they line something together
In the roof garden.

MOtlAL,: All Is not bridal that's
lace.
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U THE FABLE OF THE TACT- -
1' LE83 WOMAN, X
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UK hour was 5 o'clock nud tho

place wnrl tho lannt of lliu Hoy-n- l

llawnllnn Hotel, where n
congenial group "or women of the

party were enjoying a cosy chat
cer a cup of tea.

"Talk nlinnl Ihn 'nlmnln life'! Wliv.
nilno In ei.tllnir liinro nlrninii.il. nvrrv I

,lnv. f rhli'l I.Anr In ml n IMnr nti.1 I

all these delightful trips and dances
.. . .... ... .... .. Ianu urives anil imngu nro inaKing mo

forget all of my gooj resolutions.
Why, my nerves arc reduced to tho
condition of HhrcddeJ cocoanut ul- -

ready and tho trip Isn't half over yet,",
nvMnliiii'il Ihn wnmnn In uhlfn 1lnt.il

na alio helped herself to her seventh
liiuLLUiuuiit iiuiikii nutut,' ivain iiani
thirty, with her black hnlr nud Irish I

eyes, her smooth complexion and girl-

ish form, she doesn't look a day over
twenty-five- ,

"Actually, my dear," she said to the
vivacious blonde lu blue, "I'm com-
pletely fagged out. I feci a hundred!"
when up spaka tho Tactless One, the
llttlo woman who nlwayi iiiomti well
but never knows qulto how to express
what she means':

"A hundred! Why, my dear, you
don't look half that!"

And she never knew why the wom-
an In wbito linen stiffened nnd de-

clined a third cup of tea.
MORAIi: It Is usually safest to

change tho subject when even the
mention Is made of a woman's

ago, oven If sho herself refers to It.
I rent calamities often may bo thus

averted.
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THE FABLE OF THE HUB- -

4 BAND WHO WORKED.
X n
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T happened nl n dinner of the Shirt

I Wnlst Club, n'well known dovo club
of merry maids and young matrons.

ho gather every two weeks about
tho card tahlos for their favorite gamo
of five hundred. It Is a rule of this
popular club that whenever n mem'
her so far succumbs to Dan Cupid's
wiles as to pledge her faith to "take
tho veil" at tho altar hymeneal sho Is
o be honored by tho club with a

matinee party and dinner on tho last
Saturday of her maidenhood, nnd very
Jelightful aro theso llttlo ante-nupti-

affairs for the fair brldes-tobe- .

This particular dinner was being
given by tho Newest Urldo. who was
for tho first tlmo Blnco her own mar-

riage, a month before, offering tho
hospitality of her cosy home. Every-
thing, from soft silken shades of the
candles to tho ribbons on tho place-card- s

and tho frock of tho hostess,
was carried out In crimson, lovo's owij
color, Tho tablo sparkled with ncn
crystal and freshly engraved Bllver,
tho coming-ou- t party of tho wedding
gifts, and tho snowy napery was

christened for tho first time. It
ui a dovo dinner and tho men wero

conspicuous by their absence.
Tho llttlo hostess was not a rich

n.an'H wife and sho did not keep a
maid, but for this ono tlmo she had
sngaged a little colored nursemaid
from her neighbor's, across tho street,
o servo the dinner, so that sho might
bo free to entertain her gnosis.

The dinner was perfect, and Chloo
had not mado n mistake. Bho passe.l
things on tho proper sldo; bIio was
careful not In touch tho Inhlo Willi

tho caiofo as sha refilled tho glasses;
sho remembered to remove tho olives
beforo fcho brought In tint desseii.
From tho crisp ruffles cm her trig
llttlo apron tn tho saucy perklncss of
her tiny cap sho wan absolutely cor-icc- i.

Sho anticipated uvery want of tho
guests, us u good maid should, and It

took hut n glnnco from tho hostess'
blue eyes to rouvey a command. Real-

ly, Chloo was n wonder, thought ev-

ery ono of tho guests, and each regis-

tered a ow to employ this particular
maid tho next tlmo slio entertained.

Coffeo wns being served In "tbo
drawing-room- . As Chloo entered
with tho Biigur Irny her skirt caught
awkwardly In tho door. Thero wus n
smothered exclamation from Chloo. It
wasn't a Sunday school word, either,
and It wasn't smothered quickly
enough. Sixteen spoons clattered in
sixteen saucers, and sixteen pairs of
bright eyes Blared Intently nt tho
now maid. "Why, Harry!" gasped
tho girl In sen-foa- crope, "Who
would ever have thought It!1

"Well. I beg jour pardon for tho
word," said tho Newest Ilrlda's lius
Land, ruefully, as ho met tho re-

proachful glance of his llttlo wlfo
from behind the coffeo urn,

"I'm not used to wearing theso
togs, you know, and d , I mean

tho pesky things get all tangled up In
a fellow's feet.' How you girls stand
petticoats beats mo," and the perspir-
ing maid looked apologetic.

"Why, )ou sco, girls," explained tho

'Hf Muw-ai- , ii'jjhwwbi
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(A timlJ ounc author
with A g6oJ arrelit.-- -
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Newest Ilrldd, rw colly, "nt the very
last mlauto the llitrton twins bad tho
colic, nuil Chloo lind to disappoint me.
Tlirro wasn't time to get nniithcr
maid from tho employment bureau,
nnd juat when I was In despair 1

thought of these things I wore In the
'Kleptomaniac' last winter, nt the
Shakespeare Club. You know I took
tho p.irt of Knilo, th maid, nud tho
things were new nnd freh. 80 Ilnr-ry- ,

llko n dear, paid ho'd black 1111

nnd servo tho dinner," and n wire-les- s

message flanhcil from the blue to
the brown eyes, as tho Newest Urldo
looked for n moment, up nt her gal-

lant jnting husband.
"You sec 1 couldn't disappoint --tho

llttlo girl." said Harry, with n Btnllo
n't ho tool; off his apron, "and 1

thought It WUS a lltlli. N'OW t ltttOW
Why HlO llinler llindo HIP wlpO tho
uIllCB wllcn ' wa'' n ""

tnl! A I.- - r,illiprfl Irnln vnllr emit-
l' "" e ,0 f"tllrc omfrgcaclcn.

I'auRhlorit. when choosing n husband,
finny ho cnrcliil to (.elect one who
'"a Million ns well a parlor tricks.

'

)( K u u M v " n t If It i 11 If )f
)f,, -- . v a n I m- - rur nfnit

1i TANTE8 WHO COUNTED. i

f

i fc M If V 'if if r k if v it it it ft n

Their Side.
T wars their first J;ecpon-ourhat- -

I nnd tnok-frlgl- kind of affair and
they dreaded It. lint Mrs. Kxrlu

five's nffntin wero nlnnys so smart
and they wanted to nppcar nccttstom-e- d

to that nnrt of thing.
'1 Just can't think or a thing to tnll;

I'liout," said tho girl In cream hue ns
sho fastened a long stemmed Anieil-in- n

lleauty lu her girdle, then stood
l.nrk from the mirror to get tho ef-

fect.
"I have a scheme," exclaimed tho

Uesourccfiil Ono, ns tho light of sud-

den Inspiration shono In her nrny
eyes. "We'll Just count. Nobody will
know tho (inference and It will ha nil
light, mid when wo 11111 out of things
to niiy no ono ylll ever guess. Our
places nrc together, for Mrs. Uxclti
the told mo to. I'll Juet turn to yim
and say, "One, two, three, four, flo,
eIx, seven, right?" mid you enn my,
"Nine, ten, eleven, twelve.' We'll
emllo nnd change our expression nnd
everyone will think we nrc talking
Come, let's go down," and the girl lu
champagne vollo tucked n bunch of
violets In her belt.

"There sho Is now tho guest of
honor, Mrs. Illito lllood," as n haugh-
ty woman In a Paqulti gown nn.l n VI-r-

hat sailed majestically across the
icceptlon loom.

The two debutantes, feeling imutter- -

chle things,-descende- d (he staircase
to the draw lug loom.
The Other Side.

"What chatming girls thnqa two
with the violets were." said .Mrs, IJI110

lllood to her hostess some hours la-

ter, ns she was Pitying her ndleux.
They seemed to be so clever and
I right. I nuite wished you had blared
them nearer me, so 1 could have en- -

Joyed them. It Is so seldom nown -

days, my dear, that ono meets a girl
who Is n good diner-out- . Most of
them are so Insipid and stereotyped,
nnd If you meet one who Isn't she Is
tho rlsquo s',ylo one is nlnnys afraid
cf, iteally, your young friends never
Deemed to ho at a Jnai for something
rioter to say. and Ihey seemed to ho
milto adequate to each other. I should
lick to know them better. I must In-

vite them to my next dinner.'
MOItAl.i If you don't know the

answer, never mind; Just moisten
jour lips nnd look pleasant, nnd (ho
est Is cacy,

i JLfli u
'How do you account for nil tliote

earthquakes. profeor?" Inquired K.ir- -
ir.cr ur.ip 01 r.ls summer lioaider.

I rUldl'J Kl OW llV In irrmnil fnr
them. I think tScro Is siimrthiiiE
ovu'welghtlas ceitala patt of theenil'i"

"Ily cum. 'I b'llve vo'vo III 111 ir.
tho heavy crnpa!" Atlanta (leorghii
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Honolulu Clothes Cleaning
CoM Ltd.

ALAKEA ST., KAPIOLANI BUILDING
Phone Main 147 City Delivery

Competent Clothing Cleaners

Do You Want Them?
There Is a heap or sntlrjctlon In being satisfied with

your appearance and nothlnn promotes this feeling like
personal neatness.

Then If your clothing regularly receives competent
from cleaners who know how, there Is a consider-abl- o

saving In your clothing expenditures. Tho cleaner
who knows how, ,.-v-

es your clothing and don't ruin It
with over-ho-t Irons or dangerous acids, as Is co often the ,
ease with the unexperienced workman.

Our workmen are competent, know how and have had
lotc of experience, ahd It doesn't matter what It Is that
needs attention, whether It's a business, outing, evening
suit or ladles' woolen thirls, it will he properly attended
to here. We call for and deliver without extra charge.
Telephone us we'll do the rest.

'
Wen's Sack Suils and Ladies' Woolen Skirls .

75.c each
Tuxedos or Evening Suits

$1,00 each
WV'VWWrVWVWVVIWWSWWWWVWArVVWWrV
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92.50
.$1.00EUROPEAN PLAN
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Come unci Play
The AnireluH !i

Piano Player
Its Is so simple ('!

that a child can play It, while
at the same time there Is).

'g hardly any limit to the degree
of proficiency a skillful

can attain In the mas. 1

tcry of expression. ',;
i There la no'l.uip; musically J,;

i beyond Its leach.
S I iy f- -r it, If you wlc'i, by J.

J t';e ii'i, ,

II lc. u .. d y It at

8 Hawaii n HamP.n lirf
(, UIIUII-l- l IIUIIU VI kiuii

ALEX. YOUNQ DUILDING.i
i.t

rtWSWlXl'ti2,$ttWX',tt!'2rMtl";; -

I OPIA CIQAR
Best 5c Smo!:c

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,
DI0TRIBUTOR8.

- 4,o--
Tho Dublin corporation has decided

" Iwnp nil tho municipal rarts lettered
in Kre ihnrnrtciH

TO $:.50
TO 52.00
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The Royal Hawaiian Hotel
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THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU

Tourists take notice. Do you want a Tropical Hotel on your arrival at
Honolulu? With all servlce7 Then go to the ROYAL HAWAII-A-

You cat f! times a day on beautiful alnals, out of doorc, all the year

round; 2200 Electric Lights; a dance on the arrival of the Alameda every

month and numerous gatherings all the time. The cuisine Is managed by

the manager. Hot and cold water throughout tho building.

AMERICAN PLAN

mechanism

Henry Bews, Manager
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G. DEITZ,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, FORT STREET.

Selling Agent for tho Celebrated

Hamilton Watch Company
Especial prices, $33 for No. 012 movement, 21, extra

fine ruby Jewels, In gold settings, nickel, double roller
escapement, steel escape wheel, sapphire pallets, patent
Mlcrometlc Regulator, Brcguet Hairspring, Double sunk
Dial, beautifully finished nickel plates, flt lettering,
steel parts Champferred. Adjusted to temperature,

and Positions.
This movement on exhibition In ctore window.

1066 Fort St., near Hotel
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Horse-Sho- er

SHOE YOUR HORSE
Owners of horses ore often negleetful, to their cost, In

having their horses shod. A horse should be reshod once a
month. Proper and timely shoeing prevents corns and
cracked hoofs and absolutely Insures against the frog becom-
ing diseased, also doing away with the likelihood of other
hoof diseases, to which a hcrse Is liable. A practical horse-shoe- r

recognizes the signs of these diseases and cleans and
trims the hoof and sets the shoe so as to stop Injurious for-

eign growths.

Satisfied customers are our most convincing evidence
that a horse Is correctly shed here. There Is no extra charge
tor practical shoeing knowledge. Prices are the minimum.

Stock Yards Shoeing Shop,
KINO NEAR PUNCHBOWL ST.

EDWARD SCOTT, Proprietor.
TELEPHONE MAIN 450.

onoMOMOMouoMonottOKonoMonoMor.oHononoMotJOUt

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Thos. G. Thrum,
8TATIONER, BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER.

AT THE SAME OLD STAND, 10C3 FORT ST., HONOLULU.
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NEW LINE OF

THEM

FINE STATIONERY. Constant renewale of latest styles of so-

ciety Stationery In tablet, quire, box or papeterle form; vari-
ous weights; plain or ruled. Envelopes to match ream or tab-
let papers.

BOOKS. Latest vorks of Fiction by most popular authors receiv-
ed regularly. A targe variety of miscellaneous books always
In stock. Headquarters for Books pertaining to Hawaii, wheth-
er historic, descriptive, travel, language, or other character.

PUBLISHER. THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL; the recognized refer-
ence book of Hawaii, Issued each December for the following
year, devoted to Statistics, Reeearch, and General information
relating to Hawaii's progress. , An of 200 or more pages.
Price, 75 cts. BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, with
notes on their habits, by H. W. Henshaw; an of 140
pages. Price, $1. EARLY NORTHERN PACIFIC VOYAOES;
a narrative of several trading voyages between Hawaii, China,
and the Northwest Coast, by Peter Corney, 12 mo. cloth, 133
pp. Price, $1.
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Honolulu Tobacco
LIMITED.

THE ORIQINAL EXCLUSIVE
"" ""TOBACCONISTS

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS

JUST OPPOSITE OLD 8TAND ON

Fort near Hotel Street
A FIRST-CLA- S AND COMPLETE

LINE OF ALL STANDARD CIQARS,

CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS.

JUST IN A

Manila
TRY

Cigars

Co.,
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HONOLULU, Editorial Page of Evening Bulletin SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Thursday, Sept., 20, 1 906. EDITORS

ALOHA NUI
The Southern California Editorial Association In usurping the duties

ef the regular editors of thr Bulletin for this Issue, are not filling or at-

tempting to fill any "long felt want," or aching void. They do not pro-

pose to change the politics of the paper, or bring on any libel suits

against the owners, If they can avoid It.

Had they consulted their own Inclinations In the matter, It Is undoubt-

edly trus that they would have preferred the balmy waves of Walklkl or

the delightful drives of the city to a ctrenuous struggle with pencil, paste- -

pot, and shears, In this Hawaiian climate.

The editors, however, are so full of gratitude, friendship, admiration

and th kindred feelings, all summed up In the comprehensive word,

Aloha, Inculcated and fostered by the magnificent aye, royal reception

and continued entertainment they have received at the hands of the public-spirite- d

and hospitable citizens of Honolulu and Hllo, that they cannot con

tent themselves to await their return to California for an oppor-

tunity, however Inadequate, to express their acknowledgment and appre-

ciation.
There will doubtless appear In this edition amusing technical errors as

to figures, names of locations, etc., but the main and fact of

our heartfelt gratefulness, must and will overshadow and permeate all that

we can or do attempt to say.

This excursion to Hawaii by tho Southern California Editorial Asso-

ciation Is the. most ambitious and extensive trip ever taken by such an or-

ganisation In the world so far as we are aware. It Is, however, as a re-

sult of our surpassingly pleasant experiences, but the pioneer of others of

like nature which may be expected tc soon visit this Paradise of the Pa-

cific and Its kindly people.

W wish to tell In a friendly way of our Impressions while here, to

give to the Hawallans a chance to see themselves as others see them, and,

If possible, to lend a friendly oar In piopelllng to your shares others who

will Join with those now here In building up this fair Territory. To help

you In protecting It from foreign domination, and to Increase Its commer-

cial prosperity.

In so far as their efforts can go In that direction, and while fond mem-

ories last to give the Impetus, Hawaii will have one body of warm friends
and workers on the mainland In the Southern California Editorial Asso-

ciation, who again units In sincerely saying, "Aloha, till we meet again."

LOS ANGELES' OPPORTUNITY

Angel City Can Expect Great Commercial
Advantage From

-
Paradise of tlie Pacific

j

Marino commerce offers vast emoluments for Southern California, and
her Immedlato opportunity Is to Inaugurate direct steamship connections
with tho Hawaiian Islands at once.

Los Angeles Is now a city of 210,000 people. The suburban towns and
cities of Pasadeua. Long lleach, Ocean Park, Santa Monica, San I'cdro,
Monrovia. and other population within a radius of twenty miles, add 100,000
more. The assessed valuation of the City of Los Angeles Is $250,000,000.
It, Is a strictly modern city, having leaped from C.0,000 population to Its
present slzo In a period of twelve to fourteen years. Its business build-
ings are magnificent, of pressed brlc'c and marble, about fifty of them be-

ing from five to twelve stories; its street-ca- r system Is pronounced the fin-

est on earth by world travelers. It Is tho owner of,lts own water system,
which cost three million dollars, and It Is now entering upon the greatest
engineering project of its kind In the world that of bringing a great wa-

ter Bupply, from Owens Klver, a distance of 240 miles, at an estimated cost
million dollars, which will adequately supply the million

people Lou Angeles City will contain within tho next twenty years. Its
bauk clearings are a dollars annually. Tho export value of tho
Southern California citrus crops Is approximately fifty million dollars an-

nually, while grapes and wines, walnuts, peaches, apricots and other
fruits will add ten millions. Thero are people In this Para-
dise of Southern California enterprising. Intelligent and opulent. Utah,
Arizona. New Mexico, Southern Nevada and tho desert mining regions
draw tbelr principal supplies from Los Angeles, and Los Angeles capital
Ir the backbone and sinew of all the great Industrial, mining and coloni-
sation enterprises of those regions.

, Hut Los Angeles and Southern California have little ocean commerce.
For; ten jears past, however, Los Angeles has been planning and building
the San Pedro breakwater and harbor. The Government appropriated
three millions to do this work, and It Is being done well. It Is approach-
ing completion. It is only expressing the conviction of the leading men
of affairs of Los Angeles that the great ocean commerce that must spring
Into existence at San Pedro Is destined to bo the chief factor In tho up-

building of tbo great southwest metropolis. The now harbor will take
ships of the greatest tonnage that are built; will accommodate the fleets
of the entire Pacific, and being absolutely free from shoals and reefs will
afford great security and therefore considerable economy to Ita shipping.
The usually calm Pacific has even less of squally weather at this entrance
to Its broad bosom, and must therefore offer greater attractions to trav-
elers who are subject to the of a turbulent Bca such as are often
experience by some northern routes. Great ocean greyhounds, with tho
tomforta and luxuries of sea travel carried to their maximum, would at-

tract to this' port or Los Angeles the greatest tourist business of the Pa-
cific .Coast, reaching out to the Hawaiian islands, tho Islands of the South
Pacific, Australia, the Orient, and Central and South America. Los An-

geles today Is the Mecca of the world of tourists, and a very largo percent-
age of the hundred thousand peoplo who annually visit that city would
welcome tho opportunity to sail ovor summer seas to the Islands of thu
Pacific, where, if Southern California be a foretaste of Paradise, these Isles
must Indeed bo tho pearly gates to biaven Itself.

Will Los Angeles father this marine enterprise? That she should and
at on'ce, there cannot be the slightest doubt. Within a year her brvad-gaug- e

plans for a freight and passenger ocean commerce will bo known, '
and five years hence Los Angeles wl hardly bo second on the Pacific
Coast In the matter of a marine commerce.

The Hawaiian Islands will bo the especial beneficiary of this com-
merce. Southern California needs her products of sugar, pineapples, ba-

nanas and cocoanuts, and Los Angeles can supply her with all sho needs
of Mainland products at less cost thhn any northern port. Southern Cali-
fornia has the advantage of three computing railroad lines. It Is also the
shortest route across tho continent, Into thu gieat marts of the Kast, and
the only one that is free all the year from snow blockades. This, Is of In

estimable value to the. Hawaiian Islands, which produce only tropical
fruits so sensitive to the deleterious effects of cold weather.

Hut Hawaii must In the consummation of this enterprise.
Her commerce Is and roust forever remain purely of a marine nature, and
the practical knowledge and Judgment of her citizens would he of value
and encouragement to the capitalists of Los Angeles. Hawaii must send
her emissaries ovor to tho Mainland to encourago this scheme. Unlim-
ited capital Is there, ready and waiting. It Is understood that the Hawaii
Promotion Committee Is already In correspondence with the Chamber of
Commerce of Los Angeles City, and with these two Important bodies act-
ing together the early Inauguration or these plans will not be long delajed.

The grain Is ripe for tho harvest; get in with your reapers!

-- t .nnTTi.. " S ,sMfaiJMfratifoB

CURRENTS NOT CHANGED.

The grounding of tho third great
steamship within a month In Pacific
waters will serve to again needlessly
alarm those who have not given the
matter due thought or Investigation,
am revhe the Impressions (undoubt-
edly erroneous) of a change In the
ocean currents alleged to be due to
upheavals of tho ocean hod. It wou'U
le no more than natural that' com-

manders or their friends should seek
an excuse for such misfortunes, which
mean so much for their future, but In- -

testlgatlun of the disasters to the
Manchuria and the Sheridan In local
waters, as well as Interviews with
steamer captains plying these waters,
'does not disclose any Indications of
changes in the ocean currents.

The facts Bhow that the Manchuria
would not have taken ground had the
Government established, as It should
have done long ago, a light at Habhlt
Island or even at Koko Head.

The duties of the captain of a mod-

ern ocean liner Include not only the
navigation and discipline of his ship
but especially the role of social enter-
tainer, and It would seem, to those
who "go down to tho sea In ships,"
and who observe how much of tho
tlmo of the captain Is often occupied
with the round of duties.
that It would add to the efficiency of
his services and the safety of his
craft, as well ah to his own personal
comfort, If these social demands wero
passed on to the purser, doctor or a
nodal director, or at least someone
not connected with the navigation of
tho ship. This is In no sense Intended
oi. a suggestion of a contributing cause
of recent ocean disasters, but It Is be-

lieved to voice a desire for relief
among those who need their tlmo In
other duties.

It has been like "rounding up" a
herd of Wild Uronchos to get the ma-
jority of the Southern California crowd
down to earth long enough to get out
this paper. Kdlturs get enough of this
sort of thing when at homo nnd In the
harness, so that It makes their hair
pull to push a pencil when they aro In
tho midst of the Joys of this 1'aradlsc,
of the Pacific, "with these few apol
ogetic remarks," etc.

What's the matter with tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee? Well nothing
that the California hunch have discov
ered. It will simply be Impossible to
keep Honolulu out of the king row
with such u bunch of energy pulling
at the 'oars. It even makes Los An
geles people "sit upand take notice,
and they claim to have something do
Ing themselves.

We liavo no bitter feelings towards
anybody when we complain that wo
have contracted dyspepsia since com-
ing to Honolulu. What else would
happen to us If this general feasting
should continue, much longer, wo
t'.read to contemplate. Come what
may, however, wo shall certainly ho
found facing the music until ttie band
ceases to play.

There Is a rumor afloat that one of
the young ladles of California Is seek-
ing Xp dispose of her return ticket to
Iho Mainland. This sensible effort to
tavo money on tho part of tho maiden
augurs well for domestic economy In

the future household. Congratulations
to tho lucky man.

With a beach, a sea and a climate
like that at Walklkl In front or any
portion of California, no matter how
Inaccessible, (hero would hardly be
room for tlio bathers In the water ev-

ery day or room for tho hotels and
cottages that would spring up on Iho
adjacent shore.

They called him "Too much John
son" coming over tho seas, but to
tho excursionists It now seems that it
should bo "Just Knough Johnson," so
long as It Is largely due the ceaseless
efforts of the energetic secretary of
the association that Iho editors are In
Honolulu today.

A leader has said, "I care not who
makes their laws If I can make the
songs of a nation." Certainly, one
who could write the Bongs of the
music-lovin- g natives of these Islands'
would wield a powerful Influence In
their, affairs and hold a warm place In

ineir hearts.

In a word, the racial question of thq
future can oply be properly solved for
Hawaii when sho secures an alien
population whose sons and daughters
will develop Into worthy American cit-

izenship.

The tourist crop Is ono of tho host
harvested In Southern California. A
largo portion of this crop Is now wait-le- g

for Hawaiian harvesters. "Aro
yotl on?"

i i

From the appearance of tbo streets
at times It would seem as If there
could bo hut few childless homes In
Honolulu.

I When her racial nrnlilem shall have
been satisfactorily settled It wilt solve
mo moor question as well for Hawaii

Tho trip to Wahlawa was a reallza
tlon of the diversity of scenery and
products of this beautiful section.
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Fun & Fangs 1

The first phrase learned on board
the Alameda "Honl kana, wlklwlkl.'

s ? J- -

Do we know the meaning of Aloha?
Well, we think wo dot

Many a bald headed man manages
to wiggle along through life without
a wig.

? ?
The Pacific Mall steamships serious-

ly object to being confined exclusively
to water.

? $

"Little Lemons" Is her new name.
Shu ate so many on (ho way down
1 om 'Frisco.

It's plenty of work getting out a
special edition of a paper
when you aro off on a vacation trip.

f S

It is said that several local polltl
clans have a strong and powerful pull.
Why not exert It on the Sheridan?

Thero Is rioljjlng selfish about the
Ildwallan 'Islands. 'They have' gener
ously divided file honors with Mid'
way. ''

, .

? 8 i
Too bad '''Philadelphia Jack'

O'llrlen did not' come on the Sierra In
time to help toward the Bpeclal cdl
Hon.

'
8 ?

Honolulu Is not unlike other places,
At tho Zoo. Saturday night the real
fight did not commence until after the
decision.

Tho walking Is exceptionally good
In Honolulu, but tho editors like rlJ
ing on electric cars better. It costs
nothing and saves shoe-leathe-

? S ?

In early days the old iar was satis
fled with a reef In his Ball but It Is
different with tho commander of tho
nod em steamship on tho Pacific.

?' S 5

The Ilulletln learns that the Chicago
Treacher who railed against tho peek- -

shirt-wais- t and said that he
could see nothing good In It, Is totally
Mind. .

One momber'of the party of editors
Is going to Jall before leaving Hono
lulu. High Sheriff Henry says that
be will not detain the lady very long,
however. Yes, It Is a lady. How
shocking!

t"4 $'
To the observant visitor a wonderful

period of growth and prosperity seems
to be opening for Hawaii. Our Infant
brother has u grand future before him
and his growth will bo watched with
Interest.

", $

For the first time In Its history the
Bulletin was' Invaded last night by a
throng of both sexes. Editors, sub-
editors, city editors and others with
titles of every description, were pres-

ent and all working for the special
(dltlon. Farrlngton, as ho
looked on, remarked": "This busy
scene reminds me of the night when
we counted the ballots In the Bulletin
contest.

t $ t
"Fingers heat chopsticks all hoj-- ,

low," Is a remark President D. O. Hoft
as heard to make at tho luau, as ho

upldly tucked away great uandfuls of
tho good things provided. Mr. Holt
.as not the only one who sought as

lapldly as possible Jo Increase his go-ri-

rotundity by a fresh "holt" on tbo
riicculent Hawaiian edibles,

j J
Tho races aro so mixed In Honolulu

that a little girl was able to tell an
Inquirer on onb occasion that sho was
u Portuguese, a day or two after that
sho was Chinese,, a little later she
claimed to be Irish, and surprised
her questioner on fstill another occa-
sion by asserting she was an
American. All of which In some sense
proved to he true.

OAHU NOT ONLY PLACE.

Exception has been taken to the se
cret ballot In the Oahu County Repub
lican Convention and the assertion
made that this Is the only Instance on
record of a secret ballot In a political
convention. But that assertion Is In-

correct.
In Los Anncles County. California,

thfc Republicans have had tho secict
ballot for tho past fourteen years.

Thu secret ballot was adopted for
the purpose of overthrowing the tall- -

toad political machine, and for eight
j ears It worked llko a charm, but tho
machine has succeeded In getting
back Into power most successfully,
and has 'a firm grip once more.

At thu convention on August 21 nnd
22 there wero 839 delegates, and nom-

inating speeches were dispensed with.
The candidates for the several of-

fices were requested to march up to
the Secretary's desk, deposit a shin-

ing ten dollar piece, and have his
name placed upon tho ticket.

The receipts of the convention wero
considerable, as each delegate was
taxed one; dollar, and the receipts
from candidates totaled fully 1C0O, as
there were many offices to ho filled
nnd several candidates for each.

The County this fall will elect six
judges of tho superior court, sheriff,
district attorney, clerk, assessor, re-

corder, public administrator", coroner,
treasurer, auditor, tax collector, three
State senator!, nine members of tho
assembly, two supervisors and Innu-

merable township constables and Jus-

tices of the peace.
According to this It will be seen

that Oahu Is not the only place where
lolltlcs has full sway.

The sugar Industry presents but
meagre opportunities for the small
farmer, but the cultivation of pine-

apples and sisal promise ample re-

muneration to the Industrious farmer
of small means.

One of our California editors who
mado a quick study of the Hawaiian
language says that, speaking of feasts,
ho enjoyed eating the lanat with tho
luau around his neck, but ho could
not get used to winding pan around
his fisL

Stella So she married her husband
to reform him! And did she?

Delia Well, In n way. He does all
his drinking at homo now.
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HAWAII NEI My to thee.
Bride or the Ocean; (Jem of tho Sea;
Shores where the stately Palm tree

grow,
Mountain and valley with color glow;
Whoso craggy rocks are draped with

ferns
Stretching abroad Jlhelr clinging

fronds;
Rainbow-crowne- and sliver-trace-

Where water falls tho dark cliffs lace.
4

Hrr children, too, with filial prldo
Hold up her hands on every side,
And generous heartthrobs boat as ono
From curliest dawn till setting sun.

neauteoiis Isles, of furthest West,
By Neptune's loving arniB caressed,
May Nature's harmonies, complete
Your hearts enfold with rapture Bwcei
And keep you free from care and pain
Till we shall meet In peace again.

. M. A. M'HATTON.

II
SHE TALKS CURIOS

4- - Mrs. L. F. Doollttle, one of our
most accomplished curio cranks,
says;

Hawaiian curios - aro they 4
worth while?

Indeed thoy are,
To bo sure. No ono ot our

party needs any tangible remind- -

er of this all too short sojourn In
4 theso fair Isles, yet who would

bo willing to leava without tak- - 4
Ing away a tapa cloth, a cala- -

hash, an enameled pin, bucklo or
spoon, a Hawaiian mat or a hula
skirt? Mbst of us have 'seised
upon all or these, while a great
many havo added Hawaiian

4- - dolls, fibre baskets, shell and
feather Ids, hats and plna cloth.

Tho tapa cloths aro probably
the most useful souvenirs, as

. they can bo used ob wall decora- -
4 tlons, table-cover- couch-cover-

and tho long, narrow ones as roi- -

ding-doo- r draperies. The Ha- - 4
wallan tapa Is already very

4 scarce, as It Is only made now 4
'4 by the natives In sucb 4
4 way villages as Walmanu, on tho
4-- Island of Hawaii. If the mats 4
4 were only more portable, they 4

certainly would be carried away 4
'

In great quantities, as they make
Ideal floor coverings. The nuui- - 4

,4-- erous miniature "models" of 4
4 surf-boat- swords, calabashes,
4- - etc., with a ukulele thrown In,

a very cozy Huwallan cor- -

ner.
4'4'4'4'4 4'4'4'4'4- -

It seems strange, but a man can how
more gracefully on tho street than a
home.
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PROTECT the PLANTER
oooooooooooooooo

By Rev. John D.

By Rev. John D. H. Browne.
It does not require a long residence

In these Islands to recognize the fact
that the labor question, although en-

tirely different In Its application, Is as
vital an Issue here as It Is on the main-
land, Indeed, a much more serious
problem, perhaps, here than there.

Whether a fortnight's residence
qualifies us to discuss tho labor prob-
lems which present themselves In the
Hawaiian Islands with any degree of
Intelligent knowledge or the 'difficul-
ties Involved, we do not pretend to
say, but wo none the less have been
Impressed with the drawbacks which
exist to the Industrial progress or tho
Islands caused by the present unsatis-
factory conditions which Interfere
with the adequate supply of labor nec-
essary for the purposes 'or the planta
tions.

Wo havo heard so often discussions
and arguments advanced In the States
In favor or the Importation or Euro-
pean labor Into these Islands, to whom
shall be given small holdings to culti-
vate and acquire. In preference to the
Introduction of Chinese laborers, that
we havo always supposed that this
was. In a certain measure, at least, tho
panacea for all tho Ills complained of,
and It has only been by personal
touch with affairs here that we have
been disillusioned and brought Into
tbo heartiest sympathy with tho
views of those who declare such a
movement to be altogether Inade-
quate, visionary and Impossible.

What we havo learned amounts to
this: that the exclusion laws of the
United States, necessary as they may
bo in California and other parts of tho
Pacific Coast, arc largely Inapplicable
to the conditions found In Hawaii, and
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By a Visiting

Editor Evening Bulletin: Dear Sir.
It feels mighty good to be an Amer-

ican. Those of us who aro looking

upon American territorial expansion
for tho first time arc enjoying the ex-

periences to the full. It sounds good

to hear our own patriotic songs from

cosmopolitan schools; It looks good to
sea our homo flag In the breeze; It

leels good to know that our brothers
dominate a population so complex

and various.
But there Is another side which

does not please so completely. One
revelation for some of us, who dwell
In Interior cities, Is tho light upon the
heavens or American nrms and their
helpmates. We or courso havo little
experience with tho Army. Wo. are

eaceful citizens, and tho row officers
v.e seo nro pleasuring, and conse-

quently seemingly good fcllowH
themselves. That Is tho sldo

fpon which wo love to dwell. At war
a In pcaco a hard worker
In preparation; a hard player In rec-

itation; tho beau Ideal of stalwart,
healthy manhood, alike the Idol of the
young ladles and the admiration or
men.

Seriously, however, close contact, iu
hotels, at receptions and dances. Im-

pels ono to say that the danger or a
military aristocracy seems mighty Im-

minent. You all who see so much or
militarism, male and female, of course
know Ikow to toko the displays of

with an equanimity denied
tc thoso of us who have spent years

tho belief that the Army
and Navy wero tin servants ot tho
Republic not Its masters. Wo find
now, that In tho opinion or tho aerv-put- s

they aro the mu.i.era and we ple-

beians the slaves.
The wreck or tho Sheridan was a

misfortune, but ono which was mado
endurable by tho fact that bctoro
nightfall every passenger was housed,
every ploce of baggage safe, a physi-
cian was In attendance, special rates
offered, and not a thing left undone to
mitigate the severity of tho blow up-

on tho poor passengers, who faced de-lu- y

and added oxpenso. One might

LOS ANQELE3 AND HONOLULU

Mr. Warren Wilson, In what he
says of trado possibilities with Los
Angeles, bears out the statements
mado in theso columns two years ago
by a visiting member or the Los An-

geles Chamber ot Commerce. In con-
sidering business relations with Hie
Southern California cities, Honolulu
has been In tho habit or regarding
them as trade dependencies or San
Francisco and as such, hardly worth
our while either as Importers or ex-

torters. But this was our insular mis-
apprehension. Tho San Francisco we
Old so much business with twenty
years ago was a smaller nlaco than
tho Los Angeles or today; and now,

xooxxxooooooooo
H. Browne -

work n most serious harm to these
Islands, because they lamentably in-

terfere with the cultivation of the soli,

and the development of the great su-

gar Industry of the country. It 'is
with no prejudice to any section, .of,
tho Republic, but with a more accur-- ;

ate understanding of the needs of
these Islands, that we shall hence-- ,
forth advocate a more Intelligent, aid

consideration being given
to the particular needs of those who
ere engaged In a business of such gl
gantlc proportions as Is the sugar In-

dustryan Industry which requires a
vast capital, and tho expenditure of
an Immense amount or money, every
year; money that Is put Into general
circulation for the public good.

Quite Independently of any selfish
Interests of th sugar magnates, we
have arrived at a very definite conclu-
sion that the great need of the sugar
Industry 'of Hawaii Is a system of lav
bor, modified and limited for the pro-

tection or other Interests, by which
tho peoplo ot Europe and or the
Orient, Portuguese, Chinese nnd Jap-- ,

anese, may bo brought by contract to
the Islands to fullfil a certain fixed
term (say, five or ten years) of serv-

ice, and In that way give confidence to
tho sugar planter, not now always

that his crops shall not at,
any time be neglected, but shall re-,- ,

celve the attention they require.
The United States has been In many

teipects wonderfully successful In Its
practical conditions, and In lta eco-

nomic relations with the rest of the
world, while It would seem as If It bad
r.ot always been so fortunate In Its ap-

plication of wise principles to tho
countries which havo In recent years
come under Its nutborlty and laws.

Servants Masters
Editor ' '

1

acquiring

!

,

'

pos-

sessed;

.

have thought that contemplation ot
theso comparative blessings of com-

fort might have produced a benevo-

lence of mind, a reeling or compas-

sion. That It did not was brought
homo to mo while enjoying the balmy
air the other evening. 1 could not
mold hearing the conversation lt' I

.nlued the comfort ot my chair, chos- -

en before the'group of, army 'and' nary
reople, with a leaven of civilian Insu-

lar employee, a constable perhaps,
and a private citizen. I atayed until
nauseated. Boiled down, the consen-
sus was the expression of a young of-

ficer clearly born abroad whose
education, advancement and future
uro tho care of a beneficent Republic,
t condition Impossible, had his par-

ents stayed In their native monarchic-
al environment. Bald be, With a fine
rcorn: "1 shall sue for my expenses.
I cannot understand what the Depart-
ment could be thinking of to send tbe
Buford and keep us here on expense.
Just to accommodate those people and
Schwerin. Why couldn't tbey como
iu In the Klnau? I'll sue somebody.
I've got friends who'll make It hot fpr
tho man who gave that order." And
everyone but tbe lonesome civilian,
swelled alternately with pride, with
i age and with contempt, as tbey con-
templated the picture In brogue or
their importance, the hardships i and
the misguided official who thought-se-ilousl-

of the safety and comfort of
common people, on a little Island In

Do you wonder thta I left
to preservo my equanimity? ,

Bupposo for argument that the
Sheridan had struck Midway: Don't

ou know that tho American blood In
It. P. Schwerin, In E. II. llarriman,
would havo prompted them, or either
of them, to send a liner athe first
moment to succor the unfortunates?
And the American people would have
applauded. (.' '

Aro we In danger of a submergence
of real American sentiment and feel-

ing Iu the Army and Navy by snob-

bishness? Or did I have the misfor-
tune to hear only a few of tbo mast
pronounced snobs of the servlco?

A V1BITINQ EDITOR.

since the earthquake drove so many
peoplo from the coast metropolis, Los
AngelcB Is doubtless tbe larger city
ot the two. As to Independence, In
tho commercial senso, It bas more ot
San Francisco than the latter has' of
Chicago or New York. As long as
ton years ago, tho southern city had
cut out tho trado or San Francisco
with Arizona and bogun to compete
for tho business or Contral California.
She stands for production, exports,
Imports and for a trade that with
tourists which Is almost exclusively
her owu and that ot her tributary
towns and In which we could, to
some extent, share. Upon this latfer
point, however, tho Advertiser cher-
ishes no Illusions. Pacific Commer-
cial Advertiser.
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